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Zeeland Church
To Celebrate
PARKING QUESTION
Diamond Jubilee VEXING
TO COME UP TONIGHT
TO GIVE PROGRAM AND SUITABLE SOUVENIR BOOK NEXT

As the News goes to press Mayor Geerlings is calling together the
aldermenof this citv to come to
WEEK WEDNESDAY
some definite decision whether we
shall have parallel parking or diaThe First Christian Reformed gonal parking.The meeting is callChurch of the Citv of Zeeland laid ed for 7:30 o’clock and undoubtedits foundation 76 years ajro, and ly the session will be rather long
for that reason the Diamond Jub- and drawn-out, for there will be a
ilee will be celebrated next week lot to say bv merchants of Holland
Wednesday at the Church, beirin- and by shoppers,who are suffering
ninir at 2:30 o’clock, with a sup- under this new system.
per at 6:30 in the shade of the
At the last meeting of the counchurch grounds, closing with an cil the aldermen held the whole
evening program beginning at 7:- matter in abeyance for two weeks,
00 o’clock. For this meeting a suitr but pressure has become so strong
able pr<c*m is being arranged, to change bad to the old parking
and a souvenir book is now being system that Mayor Geerlings hasissued in time for this auspicious, tily called a special meeting to conreligious event.
sider the master again. There is
The Zeelaod, Church is an out- no doubt but that the downtown
growth from the Chr. Ref. church business district is sufferingfrom
of Noordeloos. and was organized this manner of parking. Two cars
when a large number of members can be parked in the same space
located in Zeeland, making it in- by diagonal parking where one
convenient for the larger number car can only be narked under the
of the membership to travel to present system. This curtails the
Noordeloos.a distance of four room for cars at least one half. It
miles, each Sunday to attend ser- also means that only one half the
vices.

number of shopperscan be acchurch commodated. The rest are out to

June The Month
for

Nature to

be Wide

Awake

Commencement Orators

Kentucky

Many TuUpa on One Stem

Hope Memorial Chapel— Next Week Wednesday

June is the month of wild flowers, of insects and good Ashing.
June is the month when most of
the birds are nesting and a good

To Preach

Several items have been published this spring concerning multiple-blossoms
on tulip stems. Mr.

J

THIS MONTH IS THE BUSIEST
OF YEAR'S OUTDOOR SEASON

T. P. Rynbrandtof Forest Grove
found among his tulips one stem
that had three blossoms and several having two flowers on one
stem. This matter of doubles
doesn’t end with flowers in his family as last Monday he learned he
was the grandfather of twin daughters, born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Rynbrandt of Lilac Acres near Grand
Rapids.

time to see young birds. It is the
time to observe the moths at night
and the butterflies in the daytime,
to listen to the deep bass notes of
the bullfrog in the marsh and to
the gutterals of the bitterns in the
swamp. It is the month when mosquitoes begin hatching by the millions to make every trip out-ofdoor a battle with these javelinnosed insects.
In grassy meadows you may find
bob o ’links nesting. Hidden among
tufts of grass, you may come upon
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HOLLAND GIRL PICTURED
IN "LIFE"

Man
To

High Graduates
REV. FREDERICK H. OLBRT OF
PADUCAH, KYn TO GIVE BAC-

CALAUREATE SERMON
Rev. Frederick H. Olert, pastor
of the First Presbyterianchurch of
Paducah. Ky., will deliver the baccalaureatesermon to Holland High

school graduates June 18 at Hope
Hal chapel next Sunday at
2:00 o'clock in the afternoon. Re?.
Olert was graduated from Holland
High and Hope College and Western TheologicalSeminary. Following his graduation he also studied
st Louisville Theological seminary
where he receivedhis master's degree. He has done post graduate
work at the Universityof Chicago
and at the University of Edinburgh. Scotland.
The topic of Dr. Olert’e address
will he “The Obligationof Unearn-

"Life." the popular magazine
found on every newiUnd, gives a
collegiate edition, in which It Ukea
several snapshots from the campus
of several schools. Under the head
of Oberlin,Miss PhyllisTiesengs,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Neal Tlesenga. College Are. and 14th St.,
is snapped for this magazine, and
her pictureappears In this month’s ed Privilege."
"Life."
The baccalaureate services will
open with an organ prelude. "Chori
i8 * Fishman and
is Social Chairman of her class in al in B Minor," by Kenneth R. Osborne, directorof music at Hope
that large institution.
— College.This will he followtd by
ZEELAND COMMENCEMENT the processional hymn. "Onward
Christian Soldiers," by Mr. OsSTARTS SUNDAY borne.
Invocationwill be pronounced by
Baccalaureate services for Zee- the Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp, proland High schooi .eniors will be feasor of Bible and religion, Hope
held in the Second Reformedchurch
College. “The Only Begotten Son."
J!i?Viw,tJhth£ DMtor< R#v- Rich- by Gretchaninoff,will be eung by
ard J. Vanden Berg, deliveringthe
the high school A CapptUa choir
sermon.
under the direcUon of Mias Trixie
Commencement exerciseswill be M. Moore.
held in the school auditorium June
Reading of the Scripturewill be
16. The principaladdress will be by Rev. Hinkamp and will be folgiven by Judge E. J. Millingtonof
lowed by the singing of "Che
'Cherubic
the recorderscourt of Cadillac. The
Hymn,” by Gratchaninoff.
__
. __
by the
annual presentation of Bibles, a school choir. Prayer will be given
gift of the school district to the
by the Rev. F. J. Van Dyk. pastor
graduating class will be made by
of Central Park Reformed church
William D. VanLgio, senior trustee
and the singing of "Come Thou Alor the school board. Various prises
mighty King,” will be next
wil1 ** Presented bv
The sermon of Dr. Olert will folPrincipalT. A. Dewey. Supt. M.
low after which will come the
B. Rogers will sddrpss the senior
doxology and then the benediction
t,n,d DrMent diplomas. Miss by the speaker.
i j, Vtn ^ocren wiH give the
Next on the program will ha the
valedictory and Miss Hazel De
choral response and the orgaa
Koster will deliverthe salutatory.
postlude, ‘Thou Art the Rock."
• as

the nest of the meadow lark.
Young wood thrushes have already
outgrown their homes and are
ready to try their wings. The killdeer is brooding her young. If you
surprise her, she will try to lead

you away with loud calls. Often
she will flutter to earth and try
the “broken wing" stunt on you.
You may be sure, when you follow

Qi8*

-

-

The Noordeloos Chr. Ref.
her, that you are getting no closer
was organized as a congregationof great inconvenience in netting to to her babies. Woodcock will act
the Reformed denomination of the the stores to shop and then "lug" in similar fashion. The eggs of the
Middle West, and seceded from their purchases to out-of-the-way oriole are laid this month in that
this denomination after it affiliated places.
clever hanging basket-likenest.
with the Dutch Reformed denomiThose who have seen the paralTrout fishermenare interested in
tiation of the East. The Dutch lel parking know the difficulties
the month of June because it is a
Reformed denominationwas an that confrontsdrivers to get in and time when insect hatches are ocinstitution dating back to the days out of a parallel position. It takes
curring every day. They are best
of the settlement of the Dutch in a good driver to negotiatethe nar- able to observe the "dance of the
New Amsterdam, now New York row open spaces, and a large num- Mayflies."These flies mate and die
city, and after the Dutch had set- ber of them even now go semi-dia- in just a few hours. Other species
tled in Western Michigan and sev- gonal. Parallel parking has brought
of insects are hatching by the mileral other places in the Middle much inconvenience and bumping lions, not the least of these being
West forcing a denomination of its of cars ‘‘fore and aft" in order to the mosquito.
own. the denomination of the East make room to get into the middle
June is the high-tide of the
made overturesthat were accepted oif the highway again. This is year’s life. Whether you are interhere, resultingin a breach or the common knowledge down the street, ested in birds, flowers, butterflies,
secession.
and the Holland City News staff fishingor animals, you can keep
The secession began in the is in position to see this jockeying busv this month. When you go
spring of 1856, nine vears after the apd bumping of cars for place or
afield, keep your eyes and ears
Left to right, top row-Calvin Vander Werf, Peter Vanden Berge.
local colonization, when a group in exit hourly. Diagonalparking is
open, for there is no month that
Grand Rapids served notice on the only a moment’s operationand can has as much to offer as June. Even
Bottom row— Angelyn Van Lente, Ekdal Buys, Dorothy Parker.
claasis of that citv. and the follow- easily be negotiated without danthe wildflowersare a study all by
ing spring the Second Reformed frer even by a poor driver. To our themselves. Here is a list of flowMiss Dorothy Parker, Miss Ange- Werf will give the valedictory.
W’erf has chosen as the title of his
lyn Van Lente, Ekdal Buys, Peter
church of Grand Rapids withdrew knowledge, covering a period of ers that blossom in June.
“The Choice" is the subject of valedictory, "Four Short Years." in
is a corgregition and formed the years there have been very few
Anenome, betony, bluets, berga- Vanden Berge, and Calvin Vander Miss Parker’s address, in which which he evaluatesa college educaWerf will deliver the senior ad- she discusses the marriage verFirst Chr. Ref. Church in America, collisions because of backing out
mot, wild morning glory, blackeyed
tion. All three are from Michigan.
then known as Spring Street from a diagonal position. Ihe driv- Susan, blue-eyedgrass, blackberry, dresses at the seventy-first annual sus career problem. Miss Parker's
Buys from Grand Rapids. Vanden
Church, now the Bates St. Church. er who backs out. as a rule, does
Commencement
exercisesof Hope home is in Rutland. Vermont. Miss
4T STUDENTS WILL GRADUATE
Graduation exercises will ba held
bouncing bet, blue-weed or bugloss,
Berge from Kalamazoo,and VanCollege
to
be
held
in
the
.Memorial
In April, 1867. the congregation of it slowly,and the driver of a car
at Hope chapel. Thursday evening,
Van Lente, of Holland, will speak der Werf from Holland.
FROM CHRISTIAN HIGH
bunch berry, buttercup,butterflyNoordeloos withdrew from the Re- in the middle of the street is. at
June 17. One hundred and eightyon "Youth Looks at Politics."
weed, button-bush, Queen Anne’s Chapel Wednesday.June 14.
Diplomas will be presentedto 94
formed denomination, as also the all times, in full view of the car lace, Clintonia,clover,columbine, Miss Van Lente and Buys were
eight diplomas will ha given to the
Buys will present a defense of
Next week Tuesday evening the
churches of Polkton and Graafs- being backed out. and for that rea- daisy, dogwood, wild geranium or elected class speakers by the facmodern collegiate vputh in his ad- seniors at the exercises Wednes- commencementexercises of the graduates by Supt. E. E. Fell. The
chap. they together with Spring son there are few running boards
valedictorywill be given by Hercranesbill,harebell,herb Robert, ulty while Miss Parker and Van- dress. "We March." A more ideal- day. The. 1937 graduating class will
Holland ChristianHigh School will bert Chapman,an all- A student and
Street Church, forming the first smashed or damaged considering ghost flower, blue flag, thorn apple, den Berge, class president,were
istic topic, ‘‘Heroism’’will be dis- swell the total number of Hope Col- be held in Central Avenue Chrisand present Christian Reformed the thousands of cars that have jack in the pulpit, lady’s slipper, chosen by the students.Vander cussed by Vanden Berge. Vander
class president. The salutatorywill
lege graduates over the 2,000 mark. tian Reformed 'Church. At that be presented by Miss Louis# Gerdenomination.
been backing out daily for a score water lily, yellow lily, Canada lily,
tuns lourtv-seven seniors will ra- trude Scully, who placed second
The secession was due to the of vears. No personal injuries lupine, marsh marigold, milkweed,
celye diplomas, the presentationof
dominatingpositionof the Dutch have ever been sustained through mullein, mustard, bittersweet, pickwith an average of 8.98. Prises and
house, is on the lakes again. He which will be made by Dr. Garrett awards wUl be presented by PrtnReformed churches of the East a backed-out car that we can re- erel weed, pine sap, pipsissewa,
Heyns.
Superintendent
of
the
member.
is sailing on the Benton Harbor
which were ckimed to be too modthe Files of
rattlesnake weed, rose, Solomon’s
ermatic in viewpoint.
It is hoped That the Common seal, squirrel com, trillium, verwith the Graham-Morton Line. Mr. school. The winners of prises will
Holland City
Fifty, Twenty-five
For
time those in sympathy Council tonight can see its way vain, vetch, violet, wintergreen,
Dykehousewas a sailor before he be announced by Tfflm A. Swets.
with the secession living in Zee- clear to go back to angle parking milfoil.
became Sheriffof Ottawa County. the principal.Miss Ruth Vander
and Fifteen
land affiliated with the congrega- and restore again as much parking
After leaving the Sheriff’s office, Ven is to be the valedictorianand
tion in Noordeloos. but the num- space as existed under the old orhe became a farmer, but the "call Rev. Monsma, pastor of the Ninth
ZEELAND MAYOR VOTES
to the sea" was too strong for re- Street Christian ReformedChurch,
bers at Zeeland grew to such pro- der. Even under the old condition
FIFTY
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
12th St. Mr. Keppel, as a young sistance, and he is again sailing will say the closing prayer. The opTO CHLORIDE STREETS
portions that it was advisable to room for parking in the summer
• • %
man, was Marshal of Holland,later the “raging main."
ening prayer will be made by Wilorganize a congregationin Zeeland, time, when the rcsortersare here,
• • •
liam Beckman, president of the
Somethingwe would like to see: became Sheriff and was interested
and as a result a church was organ- is far short of the requirements. Following a heated discussion
Board of Trustees of the Christian
ized there in April. 1862, seventy- Subtract that by one half and you Mayor Gerrit Yntema broke a tie Illegal fishing stopped in Black with his father in the fuel and
The
courthouse
chimney
at
Allebuildingmaterial business, and
School.
five vears ago this spring.
hayg a problem. The tourist does vote and decided for the citizens of I^ake and river; Holland to be a
gan was struck the other day by
The pastors having served this not ask ‘‘Why?’’,but shops where Zeeland to ney for the chloriding of city of 10,000 inhabitants;Holland later became identified with the a lightningbolt during an electric ^ The salutatorianis to be Miss
Eunice Robbert. also a graduate
church, known as the First Chr. conveniences and accommodationsunpaved streets.A petition with to increase its manufacturing in- Peoples State Bank.
storm. A bushel of chimney swal- of the school.
• • •
Ref. church of Zeeland, began with are extended.
nearly 200 signaturesprotestedthe terests; a hundred new cottages
lows that had been electrocuted
An oration. "A Tale of Two
Holland has added a small manuRev. K. Van Den Bosch, pastor of
We all know the traffic problem dusty conditionof the streets.
were taken out of the chimney pit
erectedaround Macatawa Bay; the
Cities," will be given by Ella Monfacturing
industry.
R.
Weertman
the Noordeloos church serving and the parking situationhas beThe members also went on rec- ruins of the old engine house and
ima and will be followed by vocal
both churches, and the Zeeland come a real problem everywhere. ord as being in favor of aiding in jail removed from CentennialPark; has put in a bakery at the comer
Josephine Kelley fell down stairs solos, "My Task." and "A Dream of
church did not succeed in having No one is to blame. Had our fore- the purchase of new police uniforms a new, large and commodious of River and 6th St. and will bake
a pastor of its own until 1870. bears known that the ‘‘iron horse" for Zeeland officers.Additionalof- school building built here this sum- all kinds of cookies.He states that on West 10th St. and broke her Paradise.”by Clarence Vogelsang.
arm in two places. Dr. Tuttle reeight vears after its organization,would be created they would have ficers are to be placed on the po- mer; our business blocks and resi- he will have a new kind of cooky
duced the fracture.
VANDBR SLUM JOINS
when Rev. J. Stadt accepted its laid out streets twice as wide. lice force for traffic duty Sunday. dences lighted with electricity and called “snaps.” He says they are
• • •
o
coffee, lemon and ginger snaps.
BANQUET
call. He served until 1872. The Just where the parking problem is
gas; the broken wooden sidewalks
Dr. E. D. Dimnent and Chris
other pastors serving the church leading to is not hard to conjec- ZEELAND COUPLE HOLD SIL- about town repaired and put in Note:— Undoubtedlythis was the
beginning of wholesalebaking. Nibbelink bought the Dr. Knooiwere: Rev. W. Coelinfh.1874- ture . It surely will not become
VER WEDDING
The Melody Men and their wives
good condition; 100,000 visitors anPessink brothers had a bakery on huizen oroperty on West 14th St. together,with director Mr. John
1877; Rev. G. Hoeksema.1877-1879; better. Eventually some drastic
nually at Macatawa Park and OttaRev L. Rietdvk. 1882-1886; Rev. steps may have to be taken to make
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bouwens wa Beach. Note: — That was the East 8th St. on the site of the Du J. De Vries purchased the home of Vander Sluis, of Holland, and Mr.
J. Keizer, 1887-1890; Rev. Groen room, but for the present it is celebrated their twenty- wish of the editor-in-chief on May Saar Photo Shop. John De Graaf Professor Dregman on West 14th Dykema, the accompanist, enjoyed
1891-1900; Rev. G. J. Haan. 1903- well to go into the matter earnest- fifth wedding anniversary at their 28, 1887. All these wishes have made the first Dutch rusks and st. Chris Nibbelink purchased a 40- a banquet at the Zeeland City Hall
1906; Rev. Van Der Werp, 1906- ly and dispassionately
and together home on W. Cherry St.. Zeeland, become a fact. Fifty years ago you shortly afterward the Arendshorsts foot lot of Teunis TenHouten on Tuesday evening. It was sort of
came, father and sons, and the Pine St. between 14th and 15th Sts. a wind-up to the year’s activities.
1911; Rev. D. R. Drukker, 1911- a constructive solution,at least today. Thursday. A delicious chiccouldn’t convict an illegal fisher by
1914; Rev. M. Van Vessem, 1915- temporarily we hope, will be the ken supper was served the seven- a jury. The News has repeatedly rusk business fiourishedas never Dr. Knooihuizen will soon erect a
REV. FREDERICK H. OLERT
before; then came the Michigan beautiful residence on the north1926; Rev. Wm. Kok, 1927-1937. outcome.
ty-five guests in attendance.
stated how it fought and exposed
FORMER HOLLAND YOUTH,
east
corner
of
Maple
and
12th
St.
Pea
Rusk,
all
sizeable
factories.
The present consistory is comMr. and Mrs. Bouwens were illegal fishing and^fishermen.There
NOW IN THE WEST.
cipal J. J. Riemersma. William
posed of Ihe following:President,
united in marriage in Grand Rap- is no illegal fishing today. All the In fact, so prosperous were these and Professor C. J. Dregman conWINS SCHOLARSHIPBlanchgrd,mayor of the senior high
TWO
HOLLAND
MEN
HONORED
Rev. Wm. Kok; elders, J. Buter. O.
ids by Rev. G. Kooiker. They rest of these editorial hopes have hake shops that the National Bis- templates building on the north
cuit Co. and the Hekman Co. be- side of 14th St. between River and
school, who will present the senior
Vander Plaats. R. Poole. H. Van
h5Ye alwavs made their home in
Donald W. Prakken, son of Mr.
Pine Sts. Mrs. George W. Brownclass memoriaL
Gelderen. B. Brower, B. Storing. The synod of the Christian Re- Zeeland, where Mr. Bouwens is
and
Mrs.
John
Prakken
of
Seattle,
ing will also build a beautiful home
Three seniors,Donald Kramer,
P. Bareman. G. Van Koevering, formed Church of America has be- a local businessman. Mr. Bouwens by the older folk. The* eye-8ore^
Washington, wins high honors acKenneth VanderHeuvel and GorWilliam Gras, and D. Huizengn; gun to hold sessions this week and is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. were located on the northwest are a dozen other bakers of whole- on 14th St., west of the prospeccording to the following news item
tive Dregman place.
don Bcrkel. winners of highest
deacons. R. Gort. A. Vander Hulst; two Holland men were given sig- CorneliusBouwens of Zeeland, and corner of Public Square. It will be some bread and confections, nameclipped from the Seattle Post-Ino
ly, the Federal, Banner, Holland
honors in the recent nationalmusic
J. De Vries, Henry Nykamp, M. nal honors, namely. Rev. Daniel Mrs. Bouwens is the daughter of
noticeable that the editor speaks
telligencer:
Baking Co., Triumph,French Pas- FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
contestheld at Cleveland,will pre(icerlings, C. Van Haitsma. J.Lok- Zwier. pastor of the Maple Avenue Mr, and Mrs, M. De Bruyn of
in terms of Macatawa and Ottawa
"Donald
W.
Prakken,
twenty-two,
sent special musical numbers on
ers. P. Lookerse, and L. Vander Christian Reformed Church, who Grand Rapids. They are the par- Beach as this relates to the re- try, Just It, E. and T. Bake Shop,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Prakken,
Veer. )
was elected clerk of the synod ents of four daughters.Genevieve. sorts. That was the extent of our and possibly a few more we car
Bernie Aibertus Romeyn, until a 4026 Whitman Ave., has been wood wind instruments.Miss MyrOn this occasion the church is when the meeting opened yester- Eleanor. Dorothy and Elaine, all resort area, with the exception of not think of offhand. Within th*se few months ago manager of the awarded a scholarshipby the Car- tle C. DeWitt. senior winner of
fifty years Holland’sfame for bak
the Hope college organ scholarship,
issuing a souvenir booklet con- day in the Calvin College auditor- living at home.
Western Union Telegraph office in
possibly Shadyside, which later
o
mg has gone far beyond the con- Holland, died after an illness of negie Corporationto study six will present an organ recital pretaining a great dt/vl of the church ium. Mr. Garrett Heyns, Superbecame Jenison Electric Park. The
weeks
this
summer
at
the
Unifines of its border, like furnaces
$1,000 IS LEFT BY CHRISTIAN
history, with illustrations of the
several months. He was a graduate versity of Paris, it was learned ceding the commencement exerciseditor hoped that there would he
es.
SCHOOL SENIORS AS CLASS 100 cottages around Black Lake, and furniture.
buildings and organizationsas well
of the Dodge School of Telegraphy here yesterday.
The class numbers 82 girls and
MEMORIAL
as of all the oast pastors. Orders
of
Valparaiso,
Ind.
He
served
as
now Lake Macatawa,which is the
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO operatorat West Palm Beach, "Young Prakken graduated from 106 boys. Officers are: president,
for these booklets have been solicsame thing, namely "Black Water"
Lincoln
High
School,
attended
TODAY
The senior class of Holland Chris- in Indian. The resorts in this vicinited and some 300 have already
Florida,and at Cadillac and Hol- Whitman College and the Univer- Herbert Chapman; vice president,
tian High school, although entering ity altogether did not have over
been sold.— Zeeland Record.
land. During the World War Mr. sity of Washingtonand will receive Lester J. Dogger; secretary.MarHolland Independents will play
jorie Jane Last; treasurer. Edinto high school life in the depres- 100
cottages 50 years ago. Maca- Mitts Athletics of Grand Rapias in Romeyn was a member of the 324th a maiter of arts degree from Johns
sion year of 1933. has established tawa and Ottawa Beach were cities
MISS PANTLIND AND
Field Signal Battalionand was on Hopkins University,Baltimore, ward J. Hindert and Warren M.
two games of baseballon the 19th
Hyser.
a record. With the dose of senior
FIANCE TO BE HONORED
of tents rather than of cottages. St. grounds Saturday.The local his way to France in mid-ocean next month. ’’
A hajf hour organ recital will
activities members of the class deToday Macatawa and Ottawa line-up follows: Mersman, 1st; Pet- when the Armistice was signed.
The News might add that the
cided to leave as a memorial $1,000
Miss Mary Lockwood. Gav Ave..
Beach comprise only a small por- erson, 2nd; Fick, catcher; Halley, His mother, Mrs. A. Romeyn, is Prakken family formerly lived in precede the commencement exercises. This will include "Prelude
collected in their four years as puSE., will be hostess at a dinnertion of our resort area. Lake Maca- r.f.; Smith, 3rd; Enstrom, c.f.; now living in Hollywood, Calif.
Holland; in fact, this is their birth- and Fugue in C Major." "Wistful,"
pils.
• • •
dance for 28 guests,today. Thurstawa has been completelysurplace. Many vears ago Mr. Prak Choral, "Prayer at Notre Dame,"
The cIms showed ability to raise rdpnded by summer homes border- Nash, s.s. ; Gilmore, l.f.; Steffens
day in Kent Country club compliSpeed Cop Bontekoe gathered in ken was identifiedwith the old Bush
and Sirine, pitchers; Van Dyke,
“Gothic Suite."and "Dawn."
money
by
various
activities,
feamenting Miss Hilda Hummer Panting the lake, and many more are
Raymond Withey of Grand Rapids and Lane Piano Co. and was sent
*
turing the talent of members.
The processionalwill be played
lind and her fiance, Charles Richsummer homes away from its
for
going
22
miles
on
Central
Ave.
• • •
to Seattle as a represenUtive of by Miss June Cook. Hope College
Many activities were held under shores but in close proximity.Fifty
ard Armstrong,and Mr. and Mrs.
and
Albert
Scholten
for
speeding
the firm many veara ago. Except
T. Van Eenenaam of Zeeland has
direction of Principal John A.
Carl M. Montgelas.
years ago Macatawa and Ottawa receiveda new air-cooled 20-horse- 26 miles on First Ave. The joint for a vUjt, the Prakkens have never school of music, and will be followSwets, class sponsor.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. VogelBeach were the only places in the power Franklin automobile from fine was $13.75. Note:— Today that returned and have made their home ed by the invocationby Rev. H. D.
Part of the memorial will be left
Terkeurst. pastor of Trinity Resang and Mr. and Mrs. George O.
sand dunes that showed any life on
peed would cause a traffic conges- in the West for some time. Holland
formed church.
in the form of a new bookcase the bathing beaches. Today the re- Adams and Hart of Grand Rapids. tion
Lundberg will be joint hosts at an
lon. If motoristswere arrested at eurely congratulate! Mr. and Mrs.
• • •
built into the front of the assemAn address. "Be Ashamed to Die
al fresco dinner Saturday evening
sort district along Lake Michigan
that
rate
of
speed
the
courts
would
A pretty wedding took place at
Prakken on lh« splendid advance- Until You Have Won Some Victory
bly room. The cost of the new
it the W. E. Vogelsang cottage on
extends from Holland Harbor north the home of the bride’s parents at be full of violators within an hour. ment and honors given their son.
case, with sliding glass doors, will
for Humanity," will be deliveredby
• • .•
Lake Michigan for Miss Pantlind
to and beyond Port Sheldon, a dismrhr $200. The remainder tance of ten tailes;and to the south Zeeland when Miss Lena Baker was Charles Zeerip of Zeeland was The brother of Mr. Prakken was u>uise Gertrude Scully, second
and Mr. Armstrong. Besides the
married
to John Kloosterman, also
at
one
time
alderman
of
Holland
fllthe $1,000 will be used for books
honor guests, those attending will
to Cattle Park and beyond, prac- of Zeeland. The ceremony was per- going 46 miles on the Zeelsnd road from the third ward. The father highest honor student An oboe
to be placed in the school library.
be Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beukema,
when Judge William Brusse fined for many years was a carpenter aolo, * Andante" by Ubate will be
tically to Saugatuckand Douglas. formed by Rev. D. R. Drukker.
This is the largest memorial ever Cottage building has not been conKenneth Vander Heuvel.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeon. Miss
• » *
him $13.70. Note:— Today there
and builder. The late Martha Herbert Chapman, high school
left by a graduating class. The fined to lake shores, but extends
Mary Lockwood, George ’KranenBorn,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
10.‘
to
the
Pr.kk.VwM
for
^yrara.ttho
presentationwill be made Tuesday
honor student, will speak on a
herg. Miss Mary McMullen and SiBrouwer of Hamilton, a daughter. state law, but the fine is plenty head of the Abetract office, now subject yet to be announced.
gourney Russell.—Grand Rapids intendentof the HoUand Christian evening.
and the aftermath Jn a civil case conductedby Mr. Hungerford in
Gordon Berkel will play a clarHerald.
School was elected to the office of
The Hamilton* Post Office has will point out whether a driver the City Hall.
inet solo. "Fantasia and Rondo "
The News might add that the assistantclerk and this was an un- GOLF TOURNEY PLANNED
tawa as the writer does and then been designatedby the government drove with caution. It all depends
FOR HOLLAND; FIRST TIME making comparisons with today’s
The doxology.benediction and
late Mr. ^nd Mrs. George P. Humas a Postal Savings Bank to begin on how you handle your car and
usual honor for the Holland man,
organ postlude will conclude the
mer of Holland were grandparents since it wm the first time that a
resort area, which extendi all operationsJune 1st, 1912.
whether there is recklessnessconnve him 80 days in the county commencement exerciseson next
The SouthwesternHigh School
to the young lady and Mrs. Charles
t • •
nected with your driving.
layman had been elected to that ConferenceGolf tournament will around Lake Macatawa, a distance
jail, but suspended sentence, giv- Thursdayevening at Hope Memor•
•
•
Kitchen. Maple Ave. and Twelfth
,fou.2ef
and
the
vast
positionup until now. It is exJenison Electric Park will be
ing him an hour to get out of town. ial chapel.
be held on the HoUand Country Lake Michigancolonies, the wish
Street, is an aunt
open to the public and the hew
Born, to Mr. apd Mrs. William The "weary Willie"got
pected the synod vrill remain in
club links for the first time in the •f the editor in 1887 has been fully
cession for several days, and the
$10,000 merry-go-roundwill be Mokma, East 18th St, a daughter.
' • •
'
histpry of the conference. The
EARLY PICNIC PARTY
ZEELAND PAIR CELEBRATE
Holland men will spend a great schools that have responded to fulfilled.
dedicated. The Lafferty’sJenison
The officers who participatedin
• • •
L WEDDING EVENT
Park Band will give concerts every
The White Taxi Co. has sold its Memorial Day werd: President
deal of their time at Grand Rapids.
Coach Gerald Breen's invitation to
Mr. Bastisn D. Keppel
A reunion of the Bosch family
afternoon and on Sunday. Satur- taxi service to William Hop. 'Joe Mayor E. P. Stephan; Chaplain,
v/iiapiam,
take part are Muskegonv Heights. ried to Miss Anns
lMr' rai Mrs. Frank Huisenga
including the children and granda Hr
H. Van Raalte day afternoon;Profeuor Phillips White will handle the baggage and Rev. Clarence P. Dame; ‘
Holland firemen made a run to
. Orator of
children of the late Albert Bosch the home of Carl Swift. 369 Lincoln Kalamazoo, Muskegon Grand Hav- on last Thursday evening at the will give one of his famous balloon continuethe auto urban service be- the day, Hon. G. J. Diekema;Read- uii a“d
Streur from
Holland. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kloosand John Botch,, in the vicinity of Ave.. Tuesday about 7 p.m. when en, Benton Harbor and Holland. residenceof the bride’s mother just ascensions. Olympia Pavilion, tween Holland and Saugatuck.
er, Mias Maurine La Caff; Marshal,
Muskegon
Heights.
Ust
year’s
ter
and
daughter
Myrtle
of Foreat
east of Holland. The Rev. Dr. N. across the way, will put on a speZoeland. will be held at Tunnel a gasoline stove in the kitchen of
John Homfield; Assistant
Grove were entertained WedneaPark, near Holland, next Tuesday. the home flared up. .Fire Chief Cor- champion, js expected to repeat for M. Steffens performed the mar- cial program and a ball game, with
Albert Drake, hobo from "RattleJune 15. The affair will be held nelius Blom reported the damages flrtt honors although Kalamazoo riage. The bride and groom left on Peter McCarthy, the Mayor of snake Point," Waverly. was arreststrong. Coach Breen ex- the midnight train for Milwaukee,
in the form of a basket picnic for wew slight, most of It being caus"Birdcenter” officiating.
ed by Officer Barnes of the HoUand
pects his Holland team to finish Wisconsin. Note:— Mrs. Keppel is
tte afternoon and eveniaB. tr:
ed by smoke.
• • •
police for gettingdrank on "Jama- B«a
with the leaders.
the Holland M.rtW I
^0 ,0711,.
•till living at her home on East
Former Sheriff Henry Dyke- ica ginger. Judge Jay Den Herder Band.
Irit
a
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

of electro-majmets was completed
Monday, The Colonel E. M. Youna.
approximately 600 feet in lenfftn,
visited Holland harbor Saturday
Holland, Micuigan
and unloaded3,500 tons of coal
Mm* M 8mw4 CIbm Matter at th« which was consijmedto the Ar9m**triaf HaUanA, MM.. nn<kr tka art mour Leather Co. The freighter
af Catraaa. MarcfcIrd. 1IT».
left the harbor about 5 p. m. Sat- - 2020 urdav. The coal was shipped here
Business Office
from Toledo.
The regularmeeting of the North
aaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa Shore Park Community club will
he held Friday at 7:30 p. m. at the
voting place in Waukazoo. All
members arc requested to be pres(EfUbllihed 1872)
tt W. 8th St

LOCAL

TTTTTTTT

ent.

Mrs. Rocelis L. ERton. for the
John Breen. 245 West 15th St.,
past Bevernl years a resident of filed an application with City
this city, died early Sunday morn- Clerk Oscar Peterson Saturday
ing. Surviving are one son. W. L. ; for a building permit to erect
Eaton of Waukazoo: two grand- j asbestos siding to his home at an
children, Mrs. C. C. Wood and John estimated cost of $300.
Eaton; and two great grandchil- ( Charles Colson, Sr., of lirnnd
dren. Private servicenwere neld^^^,,,, 80 veara 0id whosc right
at Nibbelink-Notierchapel. Tries- 1 |0J? wnK nmpUtatcd at Hatton Hosdav at 10 a. m. The Kev. L. I aul „jtn] iast week, is reported to be
McLean officiated and burial look | rerupera(inB.jjy hospital nuthoriplace Wednesday at Auburn. Ind- iit.H Mr. Colson's leg was ampuDeputv SheriffWilliam Van Et ' tated between the knee and the anta this week warned owners of klo.
boats to take extra precautionst< | Henrv Breuker. 32. of 7,eeland.
see that then boats are p'opetly pleaded guiltv to the charge of
locked when not in u>e. He said wife desertionbefore JusticeJohn
numerous complaints had Ih*< n re-IGalien Monday and was bound
ceived from various persons about over to Circuit Court. Breuker was
the thefts of
returned from Chicago by Deputy

Friday night In Chicago, in which
the Christian schools of Holland,
Grand Rapids, and Chicago, participated. Grand Rapids placed first
in the girls’ contest and Chicago
first place in the boys' contest. Mr.
and Mrs. John Tuls and Cornelius
Plantings of the faculty accompanied the orators. The contest will
be held in Holland next year.

A16

We*t 14th

paira.

HOIDWD

CITY

NEWS

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

St., ireneralrt-

$85; Mrs. Agnes Km, 243 MARJORIE

We«t 14th St., rtpair porch, $40.

Mr. an j Mrs. Bernard Kulptrs of
Holland rural route No. 5 announce
the birth of a son Tuesday morning at Holland hospital.

A
Ray

toy terrier"Tiny” owned by
Nies, who operates the Nies
Hardware store at 43 East Eighth
Numerous prizes were won by St, was recoveredafter it had been
local rabbit fanciersat the annual
mission for ten days. The dog disrabbit show of the Great Lake Rabappeared from the hardware store
bit and Cavy Breeders’association
here May 29. Learning of the disheld last Monday at Ramona park,
appearance of the dog. Mrs. AnGrand Rapids. Approximately160 drew Jackson. 601 Michigan Ave.,
rabbits from Michigan and sura neighbor of Mr. Nies, reported
rounding states competed. Prizes
that she had noticed the dog In a
were won by George Dykstra, local
store at 16th St. and Central Ave.
fireman; John E. Fisher, 666 MichShe called it by its name and the
igan ave., and A. J. Fairbanks,
dog responded,she said. After find274 West 10th st.
ing out who owned the dog Mr. Nies
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Fields went to the bakery and learned that
are attendinga Bible conference a Mrs. Meeuscn had the dog. Going
of the Grand Rapids Association to her home, he learned that her
of Regular Baptist churches at son had brought it home as a stray
Traverse Citv this week. Dr. dog. Mr. Nies expressed the belief
Fields has charge of the confer- that the dog. who is friendly to all
ence and is speaking on the pro- persons, followed someone out of
gram. Thev will return home the the store. He said he rejectedan
latter part of this week.
offer of $1QQ from a person who
Final preparations were made sought to buy it recently. Mr. Nies
is very much attached to the anithis week for the departure of the
two lake excursion boats of the mal since his deceased wife thought
Chicago, Dulpth and Georgian Bay so much of it.

WED

RUTH ZUIDEMA IS
OTTAWA COUNTY
HOWARD HOFFNEWS
MAN; BOTH FROM
fWTfffffTfWWfWffTTfTffWf
HOLLAND

k

TO MR.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Zuidema was the icene of one of
the most prominentsocial events
thus far in early summer. June is
the time of the year when marriages occur in large numbers.
This also proved to be the month
selected by the happy couple Miss
Marjorie Ruth Zuidema. daughter
of City Engineer and Mrs. Jacob
Zuidema, and Howard Hoffman of
Holland,son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman of Jamesburg,N. J.,
former residentsof this city. The
marriage took place Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Breen of
Holland called on Mr. and Mrs. N.
Hunderman at Drenthe.
• » •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nagelkerk.
Joyce, Henrietta and Nelaon, of
New Groningen, spent Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Vander Heuvel,

7 West 8th Street

a a

in

a

Friday, May 28, being the last
day at the New Groningen school
before "long vacation,”a program
was given by the pupils. Several

parents attended and were all
treated to ice cream, cake and
cookies. The eighth grade graduates are Delia Schuitema, June
Pyle, Helene Wiersma, Irene Sterken, Florence Sterken, Dale Vanden Berg, Theodore Lucas, Nelson

Hof. pastor of Third Reformed grammar room, has been
Church. Rev. Hoffman is well engaged for the coming year,
a a a
known in this citv and now lives in

Holland

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Holland.

The nuptials were very impressive indeed, with the single ring
ceremonybeing conducted by Rev.
Benjamin Hoffman,retired pastor
and uncle of the groom, who was Sterken,and Melvin De Jongh. Mr.
assisted by the Rev. William Van't A. Lurtsema, the teacher of the

Overisel.

BOEHLER BROS,

re-

Lean Pork

Chops

Boiling Beef

Pork

tender

Roast

Pork Steak

lean

Beatrice King, daughter of Mr.

Roast mealy

lb.

23c

lb.

11c

lb.

20c

lb.

22c

cuts

17c

Beef
lb.
The bride was led to the altar and Mrs. Fred Ring of Agnew, fell
Transit Co., which have been dockDuring the assembly period at on the arm of her father. This al- out of her swing last week and
ed during the winter at the foot of Holland High school. Tuesday. 687
Willard C. Wicker,. dUtriet
V“,f I1*™" r™pl“int
tar was in a setting of ferns, palms, broke her leg. She has been conWest 16th St. The North Ameri- students received honors and recog- iris and snowballs. The whole was fined at Hatton hospital,Grand
erviM>r of ,he Survev of H.-loncal
can sailed Wednesday night for Chi- nition. William Blanchard, mayor
Records has announcedthe reviHaven.
beautiful as well as colorful.
city council.
Fresh Pig
lb.
cago. The boat will leave Chicago of the school, presided. J. J. Rierasion of the hours iyhen the Nether
• a a
As
a
class
memorial,
the
senior
lands Museum will be open to the
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday for its trip ersma mjjde announcementof the
Before the ceremony Morris HenRev. and Mrs. H. Fiske and
public. The museum located in the ''lass of ( hristianhigh school de- through Sturgeon bay and on to De- faculty recommendations
and seni- drickson of Grand Rapids beauti- childrenof South Blendon left on
former Peoples State Bank Build- cided to purchase several books and troit. arriving there Sunday. She or attendance records.Athletic fully rendered,"Believe Me If AH their vacation trip, which will ining will be open daily from 1 to build a bookcase to house them. will depart from there immediate- awards were made bv the follow- Those EndearingYoung Charms," clude visits with relatives in Iowa,
lb. 18c
5:30 p. m. and on Tuesday. Thurs- The volumes purchased are to be in ly and will return to Holland har- ing: Girls’ gymnasium and intra- bv Thomas Moore, and “I Love You Nebraska and Minnesota.They
day and Saturday nights from 7 charge of the school faculty A bor. arriving here at 7 a. m. Mon- mural awards, Miss Mabel L. Apel; Truly," by Carrie Jacobs Bond, ac- expect to be absent from the conto 9 p. m. The museum will not meeting of the class was held. Mon- day. The boat has been chartered athletic sisters. Miss Evelyn Steke- companied by Miss Lois Van Zom- gregation for three week in all.
be open on Sundays. School class- day. Bill Steilstra. class president, bv the Grand Rapids Association tee; gymnasium awards for boys, eren. cousin of the bride, who also
a a a
Oleo Superior
lb.
es. interestedin visiting the tnu- was >n charge. Arrangementsalso of Commerce for its annual fellow- Leon L. Moodv; football R’s, Rex played the Wedding March from
Miss Garrietta Locks was hosteeum. are requested bv Mr. Wich- were made to purchase a new desk ship cruise to various ports along Chapman; footballH’s. Gerald the opera Lohengrin, by Wagner,
ess at a bridal shower at the home
ers to contact him in arranging for one of the rooms in the school, the western Michiganshore. The Breen; basket ball R's, Edward as the bridal party wended its wav
of her parents in Zutphen recently
for
'The class memorial will he pre- cruise will epd June 16 at Grand Damson; basket ball H’s. Fred to the altar.
in honor of her sister, Miss Cor. ., , ,'sented on Commencement night. A Haven. The South American will Weiss; golf letters and intramural
The flower girl, Evon Joyce Dal- nelia Locks, who will be a June
Official delegates of t h e loca |fina] e(,t.,0Ir(,ther
and Senior dass
sail from Holland harbor June 15 awards. Mr. Breen; tennis letters man, cousin of the bride, strewed bride. The evening was spent in
chapter of B.P.O.E.. who attended, pjcnif wjI1 b(1 hHd Juno ,8
for Chicago where the two boats and medals, Joseph Moran; cheer rose petals in the path of the bride playing games for which prizes
the Elks convention rndav.
,
urday and Sunday in Traverse)
John Arendshorst will sail from Chicago on June 17 leaders’ letters, Mayor Blanchard. and attendants.The bride wore a were awarded. The bride-to-be was
City, have returned to Holland. h®ve returned from Van Wert. (».. for Detroit with passengers to the Mrs. L. Krum made announcement gown of white satin with slight presented with many beautiful
Thev were James Prins and Albert
attended the sixth peo- Shriners’ convention in that citv. of the art prizes and Robert Evans train and long pointed puffed gifts. Refreshmentswere served,
a a a
Gebben. Others attendingthe ses- nv [^*1 Wednesday. Although Cant. A. C. Anderson. 330 West followed with the printing prizes. sleeves. Fashioned on princess
eions were William McCarthy. Jim [he festivitiesare held one day on- 16th St, will be in charge of the
Miss
Grace
De Jonge, of West
lines,
it
had
a
yoke
of
pearls
and
Eugene Heeter, High School Band
Frans. Emil Le Jeune. Russel Rut- >V. Van VN ert s famous gardens and South American while Capt. Wil- director,presented the music a row of tiny satin covered buttons Olive, was the guest, of honor at a
««*rs Roy Young. John Dryer and P™™ fieldswill be open to visitors liam Bright of Chicago will sail the awards and Mrs. H. Steffens pre- down the back to the waist. She miscellaneousshower given at the
Harry Bronkhorst. Four members during the entire blooming season North American.
sented the Quill and Scroll awards. wore a finger tip veil of tulle with home of Albert Overway, last
HOLLAND, MICH.
of the Holland lod^ marched in which will probably extend to June
Several Jamestown residentsat- The school mayor made announce- a coronet of pearls, and carried a week. Games were played and
14.
refreshments
were
served.
Dutch costume in a colorful parade
shower
bouquet
of
white
roses
tended the baccalaureateservice in ment of the recipientsof service
a • a
Ruth Iloma is the name of a Hudsonville auditorium on Sunday pins. The names of Jean Wishmei- and sweet peas.
Saturdayand received much aoMr. and Mrs. Pollock, of Detroit,
plause. The parade included 25 daughter bom Friday to Mr. and evening.The Rev. Henry D. Ter- er and Julian Arendshorstare to
Bridesmaidwas Miss Vivian
floats and 10 bands. The next con- Mrs. Donald Grevengoed, 254 West keurst of Holland delivered the be engraved on the Nicodemus Wing of Grand Rapids,a classmate with whom Donald Vande Bunte
vention site will be Alpena New- IKth St., in Holland hospital.
sermon. Among the graduates Bosch service trophy. Mr. Riemers- of the bride in St. Mary’s Nurses has made his home for the past
ly elected officersare Tom Gillote,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cad^allader from the vicinity of Jamestown ma announced. The cup was first Training School. Miss Wing wore a three years, were guests with DonPontiac, president;John Wilson, of Owosso have returned home were Raymond Huizenga, Gordon presented to the high school last floor-lengthgown of pink lace ald at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Lansing, vice president;and Jo- after spending the week end here Van Rhee and Hubert Hall.
year and will be an annual award trimmed with touches of blue and H. M. Vande Bunte and family at
Forest Grove over the week-end. —continuous performancesdaily
seph Leonard. Saginaw, secretary. as guests of Mrs. Cadwallader’s
—matinees dally 2:36—
The Rev. W. G. Flowerdav. pas- for seniors. On the trophy, dis- carried a bouquet of sweet peas They greatly enjoyed a trip
The ritualisticcontest was won by brother, Charles H. McBride, and
played in the trophy case of the and stock. Jav Zuidema. brother of
tor of JJie First Methodist church,
— evenings 7 and 9:15—
the Lansing lodge.
through Holland's Tulip Time, starting 2:36— prices change 5:30—
Mrs. McBride. 280 College Ave.
school, will be engraved the names the bride, acted as best man.
and E. V. Hartman are representSaturday, May 22nd.
of the senior girl and boy who have
Herman
Van
De
Riet
of
Overia a a
Home buildingin Holland is inLittle Evon Joyce Dalman wore
ing the local congregation at the
Fri. Sal., June 11-12
creasingaccording to a recent sur- sel. spent a few dr.-s at the home 102nd sessionof the Michigan An- rendered the most service to the ruffled blue organdie trimmed
Miss Hilda Stegeman left for
school.
Herbert
Chapman.
Louise
vey made by the Chamber of Com- of Marvin Vander Vliet, 88 West nual conference in Big Rapids. The
with pink. Miss Van Zomeren, pia- Holland after spending a few days
Dick
Korin and Jane Bryan
Scully. Doris Van Lente. Yvonne nist. was gowned in printed taffeta.
Sat, June 12
merce. Sixty residencesare now 16th St.
conference which began Wedneswith the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Westrate.
Edward
Hindert.
Emily
under constructionin or near HolMiss Beth Marcus, in charge of Manley Stegeman of South BlenA record in the birth of English day wiil continueuntil June 14 Mr.
in
land. The larger number are in setter pups in this vicinity was Flowerdavis attending the minis- Bielefeld. Adeline Van Wynen and the gift room, was attired in a gown don. Misses Hilda C. and Ruth
Thomas
Niessink
received
gold
pins
Jane Withers and Robert Kent
the three and four thousand dol- believed to have been set here Sun- ters’ conference and Mr. Hartman,
of dotted georgette of carnelian Stegeman of Holland were also
lar bracket. Several homes of day morning when a bird dog of lav delegate,is attending the lav- as scholarshipawards for making shade. Both* the mothers of the guests of the Stegeraan’sand GerStrip
brick exteriorcosting from $5,000 Dr. H. J. Masselink, Holland den- men's conference. Both men will grades of 3,5 or better. Mr. Rie- bride and groom wore powder blue rit Brink's, Sunday.
mersma
expUjned
that
three
equals
to $7,000 are being built within tist. who resides on Rural Route return Saturday and Rev. Flowera a a
lace and shoulder corsages. Mrs.
Sat, June 12 is GUEST NIGHT—
the dty limits. Edward Meuhlen- No. 3. Holland, gave birth to ten dav will occupy his pulpit here Sun- "B" and four equals “A". In addi- Zuidema’s gown was trimmed with
Mrs. J. Kole, Miss Elaine Kole,
tion
to
the
gold
pins.
Mr.
Chapbrock is building an imposing res- puppies. The mother and the lit- day. It is understood that Rev.
taffeta.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Vuren, all of
Remain to see LaureJ and Hardy in
man and Miss Scully also receive
idence on the north beach road.
ter. including five males and five fe- Flowerdav will be reappointed to
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hoffman, Holland, and Mr. and Mrs. Alec
other
gold
pins
for
winning
first
“OUR RELATIONS"
The Black Bay, owned by the males. were reported doing nicely. the local church.
and second scholastichonors re- brother and sister-in-lawof the Kole of Chicago, were recent visitAngel’s
Holiday
It
was
reported
that
only
on
rare
ors
here
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Benj.
groom
served
as
master
and
misGartland Steamship Co.. WilmingThe Allegan County Rural Let- spectively.
ton. DeL made its second trip to occasions d<*es an English setter ter Carriers associationand Indtress of ceremonies. Mrs. Hoffman Vander Wall, Forest Grove. Mr.
Mon. Tues., June 14-15
give
birth
to
such
a
large
number
Mrs. Jeannette Kremer has re- wore tan crepe.
and Mrs. Alec Kole have recently
the loeal harbor this season, aries Auxiliary- will hold their June
at one time.
turned home from her winter in
been married in Chicago.
riving here Saturday from Chicago
During the congratulatory remeeting in Hamiltonon Saturday.
a
Ella Monsma and Clarence June 12. at the home of Mr, and Lebanon, Tenn. She is entertaining,ception, Miss Van Zomeren, who
with- a load of pigiron for the HolDouble Feature
Rev. J. H. Bruggers, Cooperfiland Furnace Co .The cargo totaled Vogelzang represented Holland Mrs. H. I). Strabbing. Pot luck as a house guest. Mr. Carlos Zayas,' presided at the piano, softly playMon. Tues. Wed. Thurs,
approximately 2.500 tons. Work of Christian high school at the an- supper will be served at 6:30 o'- one of the students at Castle ed entrancing music appropriateto ville, left Wednesday noon for
Sally Blane in
Heights Military Academy, whose the occasion. A wedding supper Asbury Park, N. J., where he will
unload&Nr pigironwith the aid nual Triangular Oratoricalcontest clock.
home is in Havana. Cuba Her was served to approximately85 attend the sessionsof the General
June 14-15-16-17
"GREAT HOSPITAL MYSTERY*
Police Chief Frank Van Rv has daughter, Miss Betty Kremer. has
Synod of the Reformed Church in
guests bv Misses Lenore Dalman,
reportedthat 15 persons were given also returned after her winter in
America. J. A. Nuilenburg of Janet Gaynor and Fredric March
Dorothy Dalman. Virginia Muller,
fines last week on various traffic Dallas. Tex. Her son, Frederick
Orange City, Iowa, a brother of
Will Rogers in
and
Eleanor, Harriet and Marian
violations.Those given fines and Kremer. will not return until the
Mrs. Bruggers, is also a delegate
Dalman.
"DAVID
HARUM"
their charges included H. Berg, later part of July or first of Auto the Synod, and Mrs. Nuilenburg
The bride is a graduate of Hol- will remain here with her sisterspeeding. $5; Louis Brandt, speed- eust. He is now in Paducah. Kening. $5; George Ash. speeding.$5; tucky where he is training Scout land High School; was a student at in-law and family while the two
James Noon, speeding, $14.15; Troops for the Scouts’ Jamboree Hope College, where she was a pop- men are at the Synod.
a a a
ular member of the Dorian Literary
Clark Malanev. speeding. $5; Jer- in Washington, D. C.
Wed. Thurs, June 1617
Society.From Hope she took a
ry Bonzelaar. operating a motor
Miss Hattie Van Bronkhorst of
Star
Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Veeder trainingcourse of two years at St.
vehicle without a driver’s license;
Forest Grove has accepted the
Franklin H. Coward, speeding. $5; of 36 East 16th St., announce the Mary’s Hospital. Grand Rapids. position of nurse and companion
Double Feature
John Dinkeloo,speeding. $5; Har- marriage of their daughter, Patsy, Holland is her birthplace.
to Mrs. D. Bos of Zeeland.
a a a
Tues, June 15 is GUEST NIGHT—
Mr. Hoffman,who was bom in
rv Klomparens. failing to stop for to Donald Kraai. son of Mr. and
Joel McCrea in
stop street. $5; Melvin Schaap, Mrs. Albert Kraai of Grand Rap- Overisel. also graduated from HolMaurice Pikaart of Forest Grove
speeding.$5; Richard Meengs. fail- ids. The ceremonywas solemnized land High School and later was a is employed in Holland in the Remain to see Joan Crawford and
“INTERNES CANT TAKE
ing to stop for stop street. $3; Dick in the parsonage of the Third Re- graduate of William’s Instituteof building of the new plant for the
Van Dam. speeding.$5; Richard C. formed church, the Rev. William Embalming at Kansas City, Kan- Heinz company.
MONEY"
a a a
Haves, speeding $5; John Wolters Van’t Hof officiating. The couple sas.
Clark Gable in
was
attended
bv
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harspeeding. $5; and Joseph Rasch.
Miss Goldie Mae Brower, daugh
The couple left on a wedding tour
Anna Neagle in
speeding. $5. Addresses were not old Essenberg.Mr. and Mrs. Kraai and shortly will make their home ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gelmer Brouare
making
their
home
on
West
given.
wer
of
Drenthe,
is
in
Zeeland
hos"LOVE
ON
THE
RUN”
in Jackson. Michigan, where Mr.
13th St.
"BACKSTAGE"
Hoffman will be head embalmer of pital ill with appendicitis.
Applications for building pera a a
Born Wednesday morning at Hol- the Knickerbocker-Bates
Funeral
mits have been made with Citv laod hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Loran
The ball game played between
borne. For her going-away costume.
lerk Oscar Peterson bv the folWenzel, 85 West 13th St., a daughForest Grove and Jamestown relowing persons: John Ver Hulst. ter. Barbara June. Mrs. Wenzel Mrs. Hoffman wore navy blue taf- sulted in a victory for Forest Grove
feta with white accessories.
12 to 6.
was formerly Amy Hilarides of
Among the out-of-town guests
Holland.
a a •
were Mr. and Mrs. J. K. DangreLast Wednesday evening the
mond and the Rev. Benjamin Hoff- second clean-up bee was held at
HAMILTON
man of Overisel. Miss Vivian Wing the Forest Grove cemetery. About
I nu
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hendrick- 30 men were present and they en
onlij trailer
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat son of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. livened the "city of the dead.”
Ed Dangremond.Mr. and Mrs. Hara a a
and Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Walold Dangremond.Mr. and Mrs. DonThe home of A. Hamstra, near
lace Kempkers and Norma Jean
aid Slighter and Mr. and Mrs. Borculo,was the scene of a pretty
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Schutmaat last Tuesday Henrv Schutmaatof Hamilton. Mr. wedding last Thursday evening
and Mrs. L. Huyser and Mrs. L. when his youngest daughter, Berevening, June 1. the occasion celebrating Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat's Dangremond of Kalamazoo. Mr. and tha, became the bride of Peter De
Mrs. If. Dangremond of St. Louis. Wind, youngest son of Mr. and
and Evelyn's birthdays.
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cotts of
The Ladies Missionary Societyof Allegan. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cotts Mrs. John De Wind of Jenison.The
duii’t ilu
the American Reformed church of Michigan City. Ind.. Mr. and service was read by Elder B. L.
Post, pastor of the Seventh Day
held their meeting at the home of Mrs. Henry Hoffman of Jamesburg,
Adventist church of Holland. Mies
Mrs. Herman Brower in Holland on N. J.
Susie De Wind, sister of the brideThursday afternoon. Mrs. DePree
groom, was maid of honor, and
of China was the speaker for the f VVvvvvf WvtvtV?VVV?V??T
Mrs. Hyko De Wind, sister of the
GET new
afternoon. This was the final meetbride, was matron of honor. The
ing of the society until September.
A lovely spring wedding took flower girl was little Greta De
Fire of undetermined origin serace, Friday evening,when Minnie Wind, niece of the bride and brideiously damaged the interior of the
Jarie Dalman, daughter of Mr. groom. Hyko De Wind attended
Farm Bureau Egg Building last and Mrs. B. James Dalman, 46 his brother as best man. Following
Thursday morning. The fire was East 13th st., became the bride of
*
the ceremony and reception, re
discoveredat 5:00 a. m. by Anthony John Van Eerden, son of the Rev.
freshment* were served to 80
• Today the many improve*
G*t
Eopmoif
luiury,
tonqait
wry.
c4St7pu,,r»ito,r,w with ut*
Elenbaas. a nearby resident. The and Mrs. Paul Van Eerden. The
gueste who were present from Freict lift — qtt t Htytil All-ifttl
mend which International
tion — Goodrich <,’7°ut Pro^‘
fire had gained such headway that
bridegroom’sfather, pastor of Sev- mont, Shelbyville,Byron Center,
chtuii, frtirt, walli, roof, allj mrantfed a* lo?J lanode JB.att«rivs,
it was necessary to call the HolHarvester has been continuenth Reformed church, performed Grand Rapids, Grandville,Jenison,
altcfric-wtldtd
info on# rigid
I c*f — ocw
your
land Fire Department which re- the double ring ceremony, assisted and Holland. Mr. and Mrs. De
ously
developing to make a
pitet. LigMtr, ifrongtr than
P.mil unit In Hwnd
.re
Au'<>
sponded at 6:(i0 and remained un- by the Rev. William Van’t Hof,
Wind will make their home with
wood. Tripla imulatad— comvto. Half-Tailup.
fundamentally
better product
til 11:00 before the fire was en- pastor of Third Reformed church.
her father near Borculo.
h*" <°'
*nd
forfabla always. A lifatim#intirely extinguished. Damage was The bride, given in marriage by
are consolidatedin a com*
rasfmant in haalth and fraodoml
estimated to be about $6,000, cov- her father, was attired in the trapleUly new line of trucks.
OLIVE CENTER
irtlr
ered by insurance. Plans are be- ditional white satin, princessstyle,
ing made to repair the building in with long, pointedsleeves with lace
Today International Har*
the near future.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
insertions and slight train. There
vaster offers truck users the
Word has been received by Mr. was a row of tiny satin buttons local church will hold their annual
finest value of the year, a prod*
and Mra. Henry Strabbing of the down the back to the waist. She sale Friday evening.June 11, com
S'xWMtnfnm
bicth of a baby boy to Mr. and wore a finger Up veil of tulle with mencing at 7:00 o'clock.
duct not only engineered to
18,000 M 62,000
jbceiue idcnti/iSnir 2 ,oar
Mrs. Wm. Clough of New Haven, a coronet of pearls and carried a
lb. ran.
Mr. and Mrs. David Van Vliet
the
moment,
not
only
proved
Conn., last Sunday morning. Mrs. bridal bouquet of white roses,
children, Anne and Peter, have
in the long process of devel*
Clough was formerly Charlotte lilies-of-the-valley,and stock. As and
returned from Iowa where Mr. Van
Strabbing.
opment, but Mtyled for public
bridesmaid,her aister, Miss Lenore Vliet has been learning for his
Mj. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman of Dalman, wore tea rose lace
acceptance.These new trucks
,
New Jersey and Mr. and Mrs. H. trimmed with tulle and carried an doctor’s
Mr.
George
Plaggemars
had
the
are now on display in our
W. Schutmaat spent Thursday in arm bouquet of sweet peas, snapIH^mhumalmcl
misfortune of losing a work horse
Grand Rapids,
showroom. Come In and let
dragons and stock. LitUe Evon
D-)0— «nt aft Iasi.
Among those who attended the Joyce Dalman, another lister of recently.
.MRiao/fwkMiotw.
ns show you the model for
wedding of Marjorie Zuidema and the bride, was ring bearer and
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Rosenyour job.
Howard Hoffman were: Mr. and carried the rings in a lily. She berg of Virginia Park and -Alma
lw«. E. A. Dangremond, Aileen wore blue organdie with Dink rib- Nieboer of Holland, were recent
DirectlyEast of Hotel Netherlands Dangrcmond.Mr. and Mrs. Donald bons Robert Stark of Muskegon, visitors at the Ja$k Nieboer home.
Slighter. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dan- brother of the groom, served as
on 9th Street, Holland
Mr. James Knoll is confined to
21 West 8th Street
gremond. and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. best man. After the ceremony a his bed because of illness. Mrs.
PHONE 2088
receptionwas held during which a Harry Vander Zwaag, who ha*
Phone 2083
Rev. Vander Hart conducted the two-course .wedding supper was been ill, is improving.Clyde NiePnone
HoUand, Mich.
Sunday services in the Firtt Re- served. The couple left on a wed- boer ha* a case of whooping cough.
Holland, Michigan
formed Church last week.
ding trip and after June 15 will
Individually Owned,
uilkj acMMijr h M$« kmtet
Mrs. George Smeyers and chilRUSIHI&S AND PASSINGIH
Miss Aileen Dangremond and Mr. make their home at 4ft East 13th
dren attended the wedding of Al• Bur On £ Pjf Out ol-incorrt Plan . Ernie Kronberg were Sunday din?or>r Koing away costume ma Kuyers held at the home of
Garry
Berg, Prop.
the a bride wore blue print with her parents at Ottawa. The groom
..........
“'l
white accessories,
is Mr. Kleinjans from Robinson.
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kading churchea.All of the group AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaaaAAAAaa
nude hi* horn*. Death was attrib- name of Mr. Brouwer and hi* wife,
prises respecting time who seem His tears and load wtoping are a
have had experiencein thU kind of
uted to a heart attack. He was the Dean Brouwer. The note, ever
Allegan County
to be but common day.
window that opens on to his groat
work. The leader of the group, Paul
son of Mr. and Mr*. Marion Loomia since 1927. was renewed every tix
Of course Joseph did not need soni.
Beckwith. Durand. Mich., has had
and wm* born and had alwayi months until hi* death Nov. 27,
this eloquent and pathetic plea to
Tears art not a sign of weakness,
eleven years experiencein the evanFuneral service* were held, Mon- lived on the present farm. He was 1980, and the stock certificate remove him. He was already more but of greatness. The man who has
cmr mission
gelistic field. He has traveled aa day, at 2 p.m. from the home and a member of the first graduating
mained with the note during the
moved then any other of the broth51-53 E. 8th St Telephone 3461. pianist with Billy Sunday, Homer 2:80 from the New Richmond da** of Fennvillehixh school. He
no emotions to show may have litdepression vears at which time
ers knew. Hia heart was already
Geo. W. Trotter. Superintendent. Rodeheaver, Mel Trotter, and Ho- Methodist church, for Mrs. Henry was a prominent fruit grower and
June
13. 1937.
the stock dropped to a low value
tle else that is worthwhile to show,
leaping
out
toward
them,
but
ht
Saturday7:30. First Open Air mer Hnnunontree.Norman B. Har- A. Kool, 47, who died Friday at member of the Masonic order. A
and paid no dividend!.
Service followed by Evamrelisticrison. Jr.. Minneapolis.Minn., bass, her home in New Richmond. The sitter, Myrtle, died lest than two
The Brotherly Love of Judah— was compelled to control hia tumul- Joseph was never greater then he
was on this occasion. Ho might
tuous emotions.
Service with the Dallas Seminary was for four vears a member of Rev. F. G. Wright of Ganges
Genesis 44:18-84.
have acted differently toward tbeao
Quartet.
The
speech
was
good
for
Judah
the Wheaton College Glee Club. officiated and burial was in Malius
brothers who hed acted so cruelly
Henry Geerlings
Sunday at 1:30, Sunday School. Last summer he toured the Eastern cemetery. Surviving are the hushimself. It wa* e revelationof with him. Power might have made
At 2:30, Sonar, Music, Message. states with the Gospel Messengers. band; five children. Lucille, Milton,
him and the great change that had him cruel, but it didn’t It might
Through a series of strange come over him and hia brothers.
Geo. Trotter speaking on “Chris- Stanley Wick. Clear Lake, Iowa, Janet, Bernice and Morris, and a
have made him bitter, but it didn’t.
guidevents, back of which stood a gui
tian Service.”
was a member of the A Cappella brother,Arthur Shearer of Texas.
He and they were in a state of It might have made him unforgiving Providence.Joseph aroee to the
W?h
l"
At 7:30, Song Service,Mission Choir of Augsburg College which
mind in which Joseph wanted them.
Lawrence Vesper of Ganges has
second place of power in Egypt. Thev were now ready for the reve- ing, but it didn't It seemadout
Orchestra.Geo. W. Trotter will toured the Western states for three moved to the farm formerly owned name
to add to the mastery at himself.
He
was
a
masterful
man.
He
had
speak, subject, “The One Thing successive vears. Last year he was by E. Manuel Gardner and Erwin Masons
lation he had to make. The suNecessary."
JSrlSS.U b°UB'htbv him for the °ther trua‘ a genius for statesmanship.He was preme moment had come for his Here is e case where tbe place of
with the Wheaton College Glee Club Kasten has moved into the Atwater the crrnvp
• grave- Mr8, MiIli w111 remaln tees, which include Rav Hoek ami now where he belonged.Not always
Power did not weaken the man, but
Tuesday 7:30, Prayer Meeting.
and the Gospel Messengers.And house vacated by the Vespers.
self-disclosure.
He could not keep
do men find their places in the back the floodtide of emotion that the man weakened the place. The
Wednesday 7:30. The Young Peo- Edwin Deibler, Prospect Park, Pa..
The Fennville branch of the
ruler of Egypt could do the beauof the stock. world of affairs, and certainlynot
ple’s Fellowship Club meets. All was for four years a member of MichiganFruit Canners, Inc., rewas sweeping over his soul. He had tiful thing of forgiving his unloveso
romantically
as
Joseph.
He
came
between the ages of 14 to 30 invit- the Univeristyof Pennsylvania sumed operations of processing M«thodiBtP Epi«»pal
to speak or his heart would break. ly brothers and that ia a bigger
to his premierahip in an hour when
ed. Interdenominational,
all church- Band. For the past school year
.1."
He drove everybody out from his thing than storing up corn against
Tuesday with the crop of rhubarb. Vemie Shields, 86. He was found , :rh
es represented.
the group has been broadcasting Asparagus has been received for dead last Thursday evening, his,0f her hu8band and tl8° her8' had such as he was needed. He foraaw presence but his brothers. Then the lean veara of famine.The things
u
„
, ___ - .
_ . never been endorsed bv her and a coming famine. The vears now
Thursday 6:30, Junior Orchestra regularly over Radio SUtion some time. Walter Hicks is general
amidst great emotional excitement of the apirituel empire are always
were fat. He made great and wise
Practice.
KRLD, Dallas. Norman B. Harri- superintendentand Mrs. Ida
hl> d'*lh' 11 b'C‘m' provision for the lean years that he told them who he was. It was greaterand more commanding than
Thursday 7:30, Senior Orchestra son. Jr., is the son of Dr. Norman Schooley is director of the lady Dorr, a mile from his home, by | juPdge Wymer.
a supreme moment. It was a dramwere to be. They came. The fam- atic scene. Joseph broke down and the things of the political empire.
Practice.
B. Harrison, the pastor of the Oli- employes.
HollindtuUBink
ine reached its gaunt hands out be- wept ronvulsively.His reserve wa* If we could but realise it, it is greatFriday 7:30, Regular Mission ver Presbyterian Church. MinneaThe kindergarten and first eight
er to rule one’s own soul and make
>B not a D»rW or interestedin the yond the limits of Egypt. Thev
meeting, teaching the Sunday polis. Dr. Harrison is well known grades of Fennville presented a
utterly swept awav. The sight of it obey him in the beautiful things
trovers and should not have caught the old homeland of Joseph changed
School Lesson.
throughout this section as a Bible musical program, ’The Old Woman hrotb/rs
and repentant brothers, the of the spirit than it ia to rule a
named afl a defendantand in their ugly grip. The home folk
Conferencespeaker and author. in a Shoe," at the auditorium,Monthought of home and father and the city or nation. The largestvalues
!nH
ndni
.T3r
m!
nf
thtt
tHe
P|aintiff
Wa»
HOt
entitled
felt
their
tightening
squeeae.
They
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY The Dallas Theological Seminary day evening. It was well received.
old days were too much for him. are ever the apiritual.
10 c°™lai" in »»Nng for recovery sought relief.Thev went down to
Services in Warm Friend Tavern. which these men representwas un- Anyway, little children are natural
®
of the stock as records in the case Joseph's land for it. They saw
Subject: “God the Preserver of til this past school year known as bom actors for a play with that
showed that on Feb. 28, 1937, she him. Thev did not recognise him.
Man."
ZEELAND
the Evangelical Theological Col- title.
signed a renewal of the note for but he did them. He restrained
lege.
Dr.
Lewis
Sperry
Chafer,
Sunday Services, 10:30 a. m.
The drain known as the "State
$1,760 after a $250 payment had himself from revealing himself to
well known author, Bible teacher road ditch" and Black river, near
Sunday School, 11:30 a. m.
Funeral services were held, Mon- been made.
them until the supreme moment
Wednesday testimonialmeeting, and. preacher is the President of Fennville,is being dredged by a day, at 1 p.m. at the home and at
Mrs. Brouwer was represented would come. He awaited that mo8:00 p. m.
the Seminary. During the months concern from Bay City. Two men 1:30
p.m. from the Byron Center .bv Annis and Cooner. Grand Rap- ment with masterful self-possesof June and July the group will are kept busy day and night tryReformed church, for Mrs. John ids attomevs.The Holland State sion. He helped it to come. His
conduct
services
in
seventy-five
ing to relieve the muck farmers of Kragt, 61, residingtwo miles west Bank and Mr. Westveer were repCITY MISSION SPONSORS
clever plan with Benjamin’s sack
churches in the belt of states from
MUSICAL PROGRAM Illinois to New York. Their ser- the water-logged condition of the of Byron Center, who died Friday resentedbv Attorney Ten Cate and brought it on. It unfolded just as
soil. The project, which is 740 night at Blodgett Memorial hospi- AttorneysMason and Sharp of
he wanted it to do. The brothers
vices consist of congregational rods long, begins at the Clark
The Seminary Quartet from the singing, vocal numbers, instrumen- Raymond farm, coming east and tal in East Grand Rapids, where Kalamazoo represented the paper are again before him. Thev have
she underwentan operation. Sur- mills company.
become the real sheaves of his
Dallas Theological Seminary, Dal- tal numbers and a short gospel
north. The farms mostly benefit- viving are the husband; two sons,
dream of the vears long gone by.
las, Texas, will conduct a service message by one member of the
ed are the J. B. Balch and A. M. John and Arthur of Byron Center:
of sacred music at the City Mission group.
Harry Stam, 24, of Holland, Thev are bowing and pleading for
Todd farms where celery,onions, three daughters,Mrs. Edward
mercy before this powerful man
Saturday. June 12th. at 7:30.
and cabbage are extensivelygrown Tanis of Hudsonville and Mrs. Tuesday pleaded guilty of driving
who has been their saviour from
The quartet is composed of a SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH and some mint.
•while
intoxicated
and
wi
was
fined
George Gort and Mrs. Gerald
group of students from the SeminCor. Lincoln Ave., and 12th St.
The all-schoolplay, “Song of Kamps of Byron Center; her moth- $57.55 by Justice Ferris at Allegan. starvation.
becomes the spokesman
ary who are spending their vacaJ. Vanderbeek. Pastor.
My Heart," was greeted by a er, Mrs. John Coster of Byron Stam figured in an accidentSatur- fosJudah
the frightenedand grief-striction touring the East and conduct9:30 — Morning Worship. Sermon capacity house at the Fennville Center; three brothers, Gerrit Cos- day night at the junctionof US-31
ken brothers. Benjamin, the daring these servicesin many of the
topic: “The Children for Christ." auditorium Friday evening. In ter of Otsego, and Herman and and M-89.
ling of his father’s heart, must be
Special music.
recognition of her work as director, John of Byron Center, and two
saved
at all costs. Judah makes
11:00 — Sunday School. There are Miss Arda Behler was presented sisters, Mrs. Herman Van Rhee of
a noble plea for him. He is now a
classes for all ages.
with a nice gift from the class. The Zeeland and Mrs. Klaas Vander DUPLICATE AWARDS REALLY
different man from the man he was
6:15 — Intermediate and Senior proceeds will be used to buy stage Veere of Oakland.
—you will find our bank fully equipped
WERE GIVEN
when he helped to sell Joseph to
WANTED:— Girl or woman for Christian Endeavor Societies meet. furniturefor future use.
The Zeeland Teachers'club ended
the traveling merchanta. Now the
housework during summer. Sun7:30 — Evening Worship. Song
Miss Alice Engelsman was guest
its activities for the year with a
in every way to meet with your broadest
Veteran contestentrants usually best of him is swaying his soul.
days off if preferred.Write Box service,led by Wm. Strong. Sermon of honor at a surprise kitchen dinner at the Holland Country club
turn
a
fishv eve on the standard His sense of honor and his loyal
217,
clt22. topic: "The Church and the shower held Tuesday afternoon at
Thursday evening.
banking needs.
phrases found in all contests. For heart make him eloquent and movNation." This sermon is the third the home of Miss Alice Belden.
Mr. and Mrs. John Yntema en- instance, there's the one that goes, ing. He must keep faith with his
FOR SALE:— 1927 Oakland Coach of a series of fire sermons. The The affair was in the form of a
old father. He dare not go back
fair body, good motor, excellent remaining topics are: "The School tea given by the Girls’ Glee club tertained the members of the choir "In the case of ties, duplicate prizhome without Benjamin. To do so
everything in advanced banking
tires. Will sacrifice for $35.00. 193 and the Nation"; and “The Sabbath of Saugatuck high school. Miss of the First Reformed church at es will be awarded." But this is
West 22nd Street.
and the Nation."
Engelsman teaches the first and their home, Thursdayevening.The exactlywhat happened in the Kro- would break his father’s heart and
helpful to you at
second grades in Saugatuck but guests included the Misses Daisy ger contest last week when Mrs. send him to his grave before his
Schilstra,Catherine Staal, Laura P. W. Coffev of Cincinnati.Ohio, day. He would rather die than to
FOR SALE
MRS. JOE ROMEYN HONORED has charge of music in all the Roosenraad, Dorothy Waldo, Julet- and Mrs. Robert Hawes of Spring have this happen. Fear and de*
Acre lots or less. Located on the
grades, including the girls’ glee
AT SHOWER
ta Yntema, HenriettaYntema, Mis- Hi]J. West Virginia, tied for one of Derationand love and a deep sense
club.
Northeast side of Holland on the
sie
Buter, Beatrice Borr, Jean Van- the five top places. They, and the of honor do make a man eloquent.
River front Beautiful view of
The Douglas hospital has been
Mrs. Joe Romeyn. a recent bride,
Holland. Some ..of the lota are was guest of honor at a miscellan- painted white and is now more at- der Wege, Elizabeth Staal, Mrs. writers of the other prize-winning He could speak then if he could
beautifully wooded. If you are eous shower Wednesday evening, tractivethan ever as a place in John Boeve, Mrs. Ray Fris and Dr. letter? will receive Gruen wrist speak no other time. He could then
John A. VanKley, William A. watches. The Kroger Grocery and well nigh move a heart of atone.
thinking of building, here ia an
gjven ip her honor by her sister- which to be operated on or cared Staal, Jr., Anthony Kooiman, AnBaking Company, sponsor of the But his eloquence is climaxedby
ideal spot, large lots, reasonable
for
when
sick.
in-law. Mrs. Gilbert Elhart.at her
drew DeVree, and William Staal. Linda’s First Love radio program, offer to give himselfover into slavprice. See Ed Scott on the propThe
front
of
the
Hulsen
Jewelry
home on 23rd Street and Van Raalerty.
A Holland attorney, namely Dan- conductsa weekly contest with five ery that his voung brother may be
te Ave. The evening was spent in store at Fennvillehas been painted
iel Ten Cate of the law firm of Die- Gruen wrist watches as awards. saved, his own word made good and
playing games, prizes being award- green by Leonard Van Blois, and
iriuiD Vt TO
kema. Cross and Ten Cate, has re- Last week the judges were dead- his father spared the tragedy of a
LUMBER BARGAINS
ed to Hazel Kempker. Gertrude Van the Dickinson Hardware by Farceived an opinion from Judge G. E. locked over the best six letters sub- terrible shock.
Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4. Langevelde and Edna Plagenhoef. .ris. Lanham.
Mr.
Van
Blois
also
.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Wymer of the Circuit Court in mitted. and instead of throwing This speech of Judah is a fine ex2x6, 2x8, 2xl0—$30.
A two-course lunch was served and
"ouse ™ Lhas. Reed
Kalamazoo Countv. giving a rul- away one of the letters at the bot- hibition of a noble heart, a heart
Sheating. $30.00,Shiplap. $30.00.
this week.
Member Federal Reserve Bank.
the guest of honor received
,B
Boards, rough, $34.00.
Ganges M. E. Sunday school has ing that Mrs. Dean Brouwer of tom of their list, added another disciplined by the vears and stirred
beautiful gifts.
bv
the
power
of
a
potential
trageZeeland
is
not
entitled
to
recover
watch
to
the
week’s
prizes.
Get our prices on Barn shingles
Holland, Michigan
Those honoring Mrs. Romevn elected Mrs. E. T. Brunson superAccording to the judges, this dy. One has his faith renewed in
and rough Hemlock and white were Mrs. John Elhart, Mrs. intendent;Helen Miller, assistant; a stock certificate,or its face valthe
possibilities
of
human
nature.
ue given by her husband, the late was a very unusual occurrence,as
pine Bam Boards. Anything you
George Wyma. Mrs. A. Hamelink, May Wrightman, secy.-treas.; Luwant in Yellow Pine, White Pine Mrs. Alvin Hamelink.Mr*. Har- cille Plummer, asst, secy.-treas.; Sikka Brouwer from the Allied ordinarily the top few letters stand There is quite enough bad in all of
and Fir lumber at lowest prices. vey Poll, and the Misses Ella Wv- James Chase, librarian;Howard Paper Mills of Kalamazoo, the Hol- out so far above the rest that there us. but there is a lot of possible
land State Bank and William J. is little chance for argument. good in us too. Sometimes it reWe deliver anywhere.
ma. Doris Regenerus. Gertrude Van Haile, asst, lib.; Mrs. Russell
Westveer. trusteeof the segregat- Judges of this contest scoff at the quires a crisis to bring it into acAll Types of Insulation.
Knox,
miss,
supt.;
Willard
JohnLAngevelde. Hazel Kemnker. Flored assets of the First State Bank. idea of favoritism, geographical or tion and it is heartening to know
Bolhuis Lumber and Mfg. Co.
ence Kempker. Edna Plagenhoef, son, temperance supt.; Earl Mosier, The case was tried Thursday at otherwise,in awarding prizes. Each that ofttmes we rise to great
200 E. 17th St.
chorister;
Mrs.
Irving
Wolbrink,
and the hostess.
judge’s decisionis made “blind"— heightsto meet great needs. We are
Holland. Michigan.
asst, chorister; Mrs. Chester Kalamazoo before Judge Mymer.
In 1926 the Wolverine Furniture without knowing the names of the reminded that we do not always
Wightman,
cradle roll; Mrs. Lizzie
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bliss and
QUICK CASH— Loans $26 to $300.
Co. of Zeeland, which has since contestants,or the opinions of the know in whose soul goodneSs lies
Wightman, home department.
Autos — Livestock— Furniture. daughter Edna, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne
Weed
fell and fractured been dissolvedwas in debt to the other judges. Almost always, sleepingand potential heroism lies
Holland Loan Association,over Edward Bliss of Holland, visited his leg a few days ago, while work- First State Bank in the sum of their decisions will give a clear-cut dormant. We are often being treatMr. and Mrs. Frank Myers at
Ollies Sport Shop.
$9,000, which was endorsed by the lead to the first five. When they ed to pleasing and arresting suring on the Saugatuck bridge.
Agnew on US-31.
John Johnson and bride of Mad- four directors, including Mr. don’t— “duplicate"prizes will be
ison, Wis., are spending their hon- Brouwer, who was the father of awarded." Other winners last week
Expires June 19—12850
eymoon at the Johnson cottage at John Brouwer, formerly operator were Mrs. George A. Carson of Wilof a cheese factory in Zeeland. The mington. Ohio; Mrs. G. W. Hunt of
Pier Cove.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
See one of these late
before
Lauren Sheffer, formerly of directorsby their notes and pay- St. Clair. Michigan; Mrs. Adelaide
Fennville.
brother of Mrs. ment made settlement of the debt Pelletier of St. Louis. Missouri, and
The
Probate Court for the CounDwight Wadsworth, has resigned and Sikka Brouwer gave his note Miss Susie K. Klein of Louisville. ty of Ottawa.
cars
his positionas minister in Wash- for $2,000 which was collateraled Kentucky.
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
ington to become chaplain for a by 20 shares of Allied Paper Mills
reconditioned
at the Probate Office in the City
preferred stock with a face value
school of boys in Honolulu.
Expires July 17
of
Grand
Haven
in
said
County,
on
of
$2,000.
Floyd Loomis, sixty years old,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
the 28th day of May. A.D., 1937.
The stock certificatebore the
guaranteed.
unmarried, was found dead in the
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THE SERVICE TELLS

WANT ADS

Saugatuck.

Peoples State Bank

|

many

,

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

IMM

.

EXTRAORDINARY

i

VALUES

model cars

a

you buy a used car. These

BIGGER

have been

and

are

bam Thursday morning by

FOOD

ter, Pearl Loomis, with

DOLLARS
LOW PRICES ON OVER
1800 FOOD ITEMS. OUR

“EVERY DAY LOW
PRICE" POLICY IS
YOUR GUARANTEE OF

'mm
X

i

1

CONSISTENT SAVINGS.

THROUGHOUT THE

1 / j

YEAR.
U.

S.

No.

1 Finest Quality

C

NEW POTATOES

«L33

Campbell* Double Rich

Tomato Soup

LKm,

FBANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI

TOMATOES
BEEF STEW

mi. 25c

3

B“c"d'

Large no. 2l/£ can

°"icij!i’

Sniders Catsup

f

10C
15c

-'i. 15c

Meat 2 IZ 15c
24^
FLOURSJr Wheat
93c

LiNm

Polled

lb.

Hard Kansas

SARDINES

bag

10c
CORNFLAKES,

Large Oval Can

SunsLine Crackers 19c
lb.

box

large pkf.

MUFFETS,0 Wheat
Pkg

Biscuit*

.....................................
10c

QUAKER OATS—
..........
.....

large box, 20r

Biiquick^' B<»30c

RALSTON CEREAL, pk£

Clapp'*

CRl^M

Baby Food 3 canp lfc

OF

WeAT.....

large 23c

his sis-

whom

he

In the Circuit Court for the
County of Ottawa

Present, Hon. Cora Vande Water. Judge of Probate.

Expires June 12
IN CHANCERY
In the District Court of the
In the Matter of the Estate of
Expires June 12
United States, for the Western MERVIN VAN PLEW,
Vivian H. Visscher,Deceased.
PARK TOWNSHIP BOARD OF District of Michigan, Southern DiPlaintiff,
The Grand Rapids Trust ComREVIEW
v.
vision— In Bankruptcy.
pany. a Michigancorporation,of
The Board of Review of Park
Earle Working, Bankrupt No. MILDRED VAN PLEW,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, and Anna
Townshipwill meet at the home of 7191.
Defendant.
G. Visscher,of Holland. Michigan,
the Supervisor. Georjre Heneveld. To the creditors of Earle Workhaving filed in said Court their
ORDER
on Macatawa Drive at Virginia ing of Holland,County of Ottawa,
Suit pending in the Circuit Court Fifth Annual Account as Co-TrustPark. Tuesday *nd Wednesday of and districtaforesaid. Notice is
for the County of Ottawa, In ees under the Will of said Deceasnext week. June 8 and 9. and Mon- hereby given that on the 8th day
Chancery, in the city of Grand Ha- ed. and their petition praying for
day and Tuesday the following of May, 1937, the said Earle Work- ven, Michigan, this 18th day of the allowance thereof, for the alweek. June 14 and 15. Those who ing was duly adjudged bankrupt,
lowance of their fees as such CoMay, A. D. 1937.
wish to review their taxes can do and that an order has been made
Present: Honorable Fred T. Trustees.and for all matters thereso by calling on these days at the fixing the place below named as the
in set forth,
Miles, Circuit Judge.
home of Supervisor Heneveld.
place of meeting of creditors, and
IT IS ORDERED. That the 22nd
In this cause it appearing from
By order of the Board of Re- that the first meeting of creditors
affidavit on file that tne defendant, day of June, A. D.. 1937. at ten o’view,
will be held at my office,Suite 845, Mildred Van Plew, is not a resident clock in the forenoon at said ProGeorge Heneveld.
Michigan Trust Building, Grand of this state and that it cannot be bate Office be and is hereby apSupervisor.
Rapids, Michigan, in said district, ascertainedin what state or coun- pointed for hearing said petition
Expires June 12
on the 22nd day of June, 1937, at try the defendant resides,
and allowing said account
11 a. m., eastern standard time, at
Therefore, on Motion of Lokker It is Further Ordered. That PubBOARD OF REVIEW
which time the said creditors may and Den Herder, attorneys for lic notice thereof be given by pubattend, prove their claims, examine plaintiff,IT IS ORDERED that the lication of a copy of this order for
The Board of Review will meet the bankrupt, elect a trustee and defendant enter her appearance in three successiveweeks previous to
in Holland Township next week transact such other business as said cause on or before three (3) said day of hearing in the Holland
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 8 may properly come before such months from the date of this order City News, a newspaper printed
and 9 and also the week following meeting.
and that this order shall be pub- and circulated In said County.
on Monday and Tuesday June 14
CHARLES B. BLAIR, lished within forty (40) days in CORA VANDE WATER Judge
and 15. The meetings will be held
Referee in Bankruptcy. the Holland City
y News, of Holland, of Probate.
in the Town Hall on those days NELSON A. MILES,
Michigan,once In each week for six A true copy:
and anyone wishing to review their
Holland, Michigan,
weeks in succession.
Harriet Swart,
taxes are privileged to do so on the
Attorney for Bankrupt.
FRED T. MILES,
above named days and dates, when
Register of Probate.
Notice — No claim will be received
Circuit Judge.
the Board of Review will be in ses- for filing unless claim back ia filled
Lokker £ Den Herder,
lion.
out, including name, complete adExpires June 19—6342
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Board of Review Holland Town- dreo* of claimant, together with Business Address:
ship
amount claimed.
Holland, Michigan.
The Probate Court for the CounALBERT HYMA
Expires June 12
ty of Ottawa.
Sxp
Supervisor.
In the District Court of the
At a session of said Court held
In the District Court of the
United States, for the Western United States, for the Western at the Probate Office in the City
District of Michigan, Southern Di- District of Michigan, Southern Di- of Grand Haven in said County, on
BOARD OfZeVIEW 12
the 28th day of May, A.D.. 1937.
vision — In Bankruptcy.
OF OLIVE TOWNSHIP vision— In Bankruptcy.
George Steggeroa,
_ raa, Bankrupt
Bi
No.
Henry Van Den Bosch, Bankrupt
Present, Hon. Cora Vande WatThis is to notify the taxpayer*
7201.
er, Judge of Probate.
No. 7217.
of Olive Township that the Board
To the creditors of George StegTo the creditorsof Henry Van
In the Matter of the Estate of
of Review of that Township will
Benjamin L Scott Deceased.
weet at the home of Albert H. gerda of Holland, County of Ot- Den Bosch of Holland, County of
Stegenga. the supervisor,on Mon- tawa, and district aforesaid.No- Ottawa, and district aforesaid. NoOtto P. Kramer and G. John
<Jav. June 7, and also on Monday tice is hereby given that on the tice is hereby given that on the Kooiker having filed in said Court
and Tuesday. June 14 and 15. 1937. 17th <Uy of Mav, 1937, the said 27th day of May, 1937, the said their petition, praying for license
At that time taxpayer*will be George Steggerda was duly ad- Henry Van Den Bosch was duly to sell the interest of said estate
privileged to review their taxes for judged bankrupt, and that an order adjudged bankrupt, and that an in certain real estate therein dehas been made fixing the scribed,
that is the time the Board of Re- ha* been made fixing the place order ha
below named as the place of meet- place below named as the place of
view will be in session.
It is Ordered. That the 29th day
ing
of
creditors,
and
that
the
first
meeting of creditors, and that the of June A.D., 1937, at ten o’clock
By order of the Board of Review,
meeting
of
creditor*
will
be
held
Olive Township.
first meeting of creditorswill be in •the forenoon; at said Probate
ALBERT H. STEGENGA. Su- at my office, Suite 845, Michigan held at my office,Suit* 845, Michi- Office, be and is hereby appointed
Trust Building,Grand Rapi<
lapida, gan Trust Building, Grand Rapids, for hearing said petition, and that
pervisor.
Michigan, in said district, on the Michigan, in said districton the
all persons interestedin said es28rd day
of June, 1937, at 2 p. m 22nd
iy of
nd day of June, 1987, at 11 a. m., tate appear before said Court, at
eastern standard time, at which eastern standard time, at which
said time and place, touhow cause
time the said creditors may attend, time the said creditors may attend, why a license to sell the interest
prove their claims, examine the prove their claims, examine tbe of said estate in said real estate
A SERVICE FOR BRIDES
oanfajipt, elect a trustee and in
trans- bankrupt,elect a trustee and trans- should not be granted;
act such other business as may act such other business as may
It is Further Ordered, That pubW* can take absolutecharge of properlycome before such meeting. properlycome before such meeting, lie notice thereof be given by pub. CHARLES B. BLAIR,
r.. -. CHARLES B. BLAIR,
lication pf a copy of this order, for
aB details, from eatflttiag the
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Referee in Bankruptcy. three successiveweeks previous to
RAYMOND L. SMITH,
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TENCA
said day of hearing, in the Holland
bride, to arraagiag the tables at
Holland, Michigan,
Holland, Michigan,
City News, a newspaper printed
Attorney for. Bankrupt
Attorneys fdr Bankrupt
tbe reception GaO ear Bridal Ser
and circulated in said County.
Notice— No claim will be received Notice-No daim will be received
CORA VANDE WATER,
for
*>•
•!
Judge <ft Probate.
ROSE CLOAK STORE
A true copy;
dreaa
Harriet Swart,
t claimed.
amount claimed.
Register of Probate.
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TERRAPLANES
1936 Coach

that has

THOMAS STORES

best of condition. Has

1935

Holland, Michigan

ail

and

good

is in the

tires and can

Sedan Very low mileage will make an

ideal

family car, in wonderfulcondition.

1935

Coupe. A

sport car,

has radio,

heater, a

geed

clean car, runs swell.

DODGE
1936 Dodge coupe, metalic finish, radio and

folks this

car has only been driven 9000 miles.

PLYMOUTH
1935 Sedan this car has only 1000 miles and

can be

bought at a very good discount. Gun metal
finish.

CHEVROLET
1934 Master coupe, beautifulblack
wheels. This

and cream

finish

car has been thoroughly condition-

ed.

FORD
1935 Coach, in very good condition. Just

a nice little

car.

1934 V8 pick-up

that has been well taken care of

and

runs very good.

1932 1)4 ton
Has new

stake rack that
tires all

is

in very

good condition-

around.

These cars can be bought on low down
payments and

will

give you many care-

free miles. Come and see ns first.

EDWARD LEEUW

,
St.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
TempUn.

SUm

.

82 West Eighth Street

refinished

not be told from new.

TO

C.

been

25 Wert 9th

Hudson Eight,
HoB»nd, Mich.

.

M

v

IOLLAND CITY NEWS

LOCAL NEWS

day. with their brother and sister, fron Manttowie, Wtf The cement
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wabeke at their will be stored here. The boat tailWMI0; Boers ma; for musical intarramj
1982, 148,987; 1931. $60,000. In the
home on W. Washingtonfit. Zee- ed at noon Wednesday.
Shirley Nienhuis.Angelvn Van ApConnor, Montello Park, land.
boom year of 1929, Holland build- pledom and Sylvia Nykamp.
haa returned to his home from
Henry M. Knutson. 63, of 174 ing was carried on one huge scale
but to be ready for anything tough
Announcementhas been made of
Mrs. B. Huizonga and sons, Peter West 10th St., died Tuesday at 7:15
Holland hospital,where he was
of $542,11375. The new Hdnz the marriage of Miu Helen Stasand boistrous. Can will leave Holconfined for a few days following Pluim and J. Henry Huizenga of X m. as the result of an apoleptic Plant will be 120-441 feet of steel,
land anytime after 6:00 p.m. and
key of Grand Rapids, to Marvin
an accident. Guests over the week Holland and Mrs. J. Ten Cate and stroke suffered May 11. He was concrete and brick construction
Our next Poet meeting will be will atop at 8th and River to pick
Knoll of Grand Rapids, son of Len
end at the Connor home, were Mr. daughter. Mrs. Itoetman of Edger- born in Holland Feb. 5, 1874. Mr. with tar and gravel roof. Work
held on June 23rd at Port Sheldon, up those wanting transportation.
Knoll of Holland. The ceremony
and Mrs. William Connor of Joliet. ton. Minnesota, were visitors with Knutson was a member of the First on the building which has been in
o
but you will hear more of that lattook
place Saturday at South Bend.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Huizenga,
111.
Methodist church.He also belonged progress here since Msy 10 is
er.
OTTAWA COUNTY
The
couple plans to live in Grand PRESIDENT WYNAND
Saturday
evening.
Mrs.
Ten
Cate
Funeral services for William E.
• • •
to the Maccabees. For the past ten scheduled to be completed July 31.
WICHER8 EXPECTED
Rapids.
years he has been employed as enBACK TODAY The offlcers-electfor the coming Miss Ethel De Jonge, daughter
A double surpriseparty was held
gineer at Holland hospital.Sur- at the home of George Speet, 131
yearDiare as follows: Commander, of Mr. and Mrs. John De Jonge.
THREE ARE SENTENCED
walking around in the yard at his Ark. and daughter. Mrs. F. Hoog- viving are four daughters. Mrs. West 27th st., Wednesday evening,
Central CollegeStarts 8500.000
Ed. Slooter; First Vice Commander, •nd Raymond Diepenhorst, son of
IN COURT AT ALLEGAN
land. — Zeeland Record.
homo. 614 Elliott St.. Grand HavGunnar Anderson and Mrs. Charles in honor of his parents, Mr. and
Tony Dogger; Second Vice Com- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diepenhorst
Building Fond
en, Tuesday morning, will he conSewell J. Fairbanksand Sinn Scott of Holland. Mrs. Emer Mc- Mrs. Benjamin Speet. Each was
Luke Tinholt. 50 years of age. of
mander. Henry Poppen; Adjutant, of Noordeloos,were united in
ducted Friday at 2:30 p. m from V e s t r a t e of Holland, and Intyre of Grand Rapids and Miss presented with a gift. An informal Laketown township, near GraafThe synod of the Reformed Simon Meeuwsen; Finance Officer, marriage Friday at the bride’s
the Van Zantwick funeral home in Glenn Schaan of Zeeland are among Ruth Knutson at home, and three social time was spent and a three- schap, was sentenced to one year Church of America closed its 181st Andy Rutgers; Chaplain,Harry home in Vriesland.The Rev. E. E.
Grand Haven. Burial will be in the those syj^) will receive diplomas at grandchildren. Mr. Knutson was course lunch was served.
at the Michigan reformatoryby annual meeting Tuesday at Asbury Kramer; Sgt.-Arms.Bob Eylas- Heeren officiated,using the double
Ijike Forest cemetery. The Rev. Michigan State College commence- the last survivor of the family of
nng ceremony. Tb bride’s sister,
Mrs. Everett L. Van Plew, a re- Judge Fred T. Miles on a statutory Park. N. J., with commendationof HUtorian, Dr. A. Leenhouts.
John Clemens will officiateat the ment exercises Monday. June 14. Knutson,old pioneers of this viMiss Nelva De Jonge, and Clarcent bride, was honored, Wednes- charge and Mildred Thornton, 43, New York city authoritiesfor re•
•
•
services. He was horn in Holland. I he main address at the exercis- cinity. The body is at the Dykstra
day evening, with a shower given also of Laketown was sentenced to fusing to renew licensesfor bur- The above named officers will be ence Diepenhorst. brother of the
but had been a residentof Grand j ^ will bo given by W. J. Cameron. Funeral home and Friday momgroom, attended the couple. Followby her mother, Mrs. Margaret the Detroit bouse of correctionon lesque theaters.
regularly installed early in the
Haven for 40 years. Besides the i radio commentator and Ford Motor ing will be taken to the Knutson Lindberg, at the home of Mr. and
ng the c e rfi m o n v a two-course
similar charge. Robert Warner. Other resolutionsurged Reformed r All.
brother, ho is survived by the w
Company executive.Dr. Albert W home where -friendsmay view it. Mrs. J. Hoffman. Mrs. Van Plew 18, of Martin. Allegan County, was church Aiembers to co-operatewith
* t *
lunch was served hv Mrs. A. E.
dow. Mrs. Mina Crow; two sons. Palmer, presidentof the Chicago Funeral serviceswill be held Sat- received many attractivegifts.
Van Lent® and Misses Wilma and
sentenced to the reformatory for establishedagencies to aid "fellow
Plans have Jjeen completed by the
Edwin of Grand Haven and Ches- TheologicalSeminary, is scheduled urday at 2 p. m. at the home and
one to five years after pleading Christians" in Spain; commended Zeeland Post to entertainthe Hol- LoU Meengs. Mr. and Mrs. DiepThe
marriage
of
Miss
Sylvia
ter of Whitehall; four grandchil to deliver the baccalaureate ser- at 2:30 p. m. in the M. E. church
guilty of driving away an automo- Central college, a Reformedchurch lang g*ng ai a frolic on June 14th. enhorst will make their home in
Vander Kamp, daughter of Mr. and
dren. two sisters,and another mon on Sunday, June 13.
, with Rev. W. G. Flowenlav officiatGrand Haven.
bile without permission.
institution in Pella. Iowa, on the
brother.
ing. Burial adU be in Gmafschan Mrs. D. Vander Kamp, of Holland
start
of
a
$500,000
building
fund
Applicationsfor marriage licen- cemetery.
rural route No. 5, to Don E. HouseHolland police have in their pos ses have been received at the councampaign;
OVERISEL
man of Grand Rapids, son of Mr.
session five bicycles which have tv clerk's office from Nicholas
Mrs. George Klomparensof and Mrs. C. Houseman of Almeda,
The Rev. BL E. Compton of Stuybeen picked up by the officers on Talsma. 22. Georgetown, and rural route No. I entertainedat a Calif., was solemnized last TuesTHAR'S IlLVii IN THin
VAUllt
Miss Alma Stegenga was the vesant, N. Y., was appointed for his
various occasions hut which have Grace Vande Weg. 19. Grand Rap miscellaneous shower Wednesday day evening at 6:30 o'clock, in the
guest of Lois Kronemeyer for the 29th year as synod press clerk.
never been claimed by their own- ids; Harold Carl Ringrnoldus. 2fi. evening, at her home in honor of
The synod decided to circularize |
Calvin seminary chapel in Grand week end.
ers. Police Chief Frank Van Ky Wauwatosa, W is., and Dorothea her grand-daughter.Miss Ger- Rapids. Dr. C. Houma performed
Mr. Mannes Folkertled the Pray- the Reformed ministersbefore takis desirous of locatingthe owners Marian Van Saun. 23. Holland: Jo- trude Van Oss, who will be a June
the double ring ceremony, assisted er Meeting Sunday evening. The ing action on a request from the
i!2.!2
of the wheels since they have been seph Albert Weavers. 23. Grand bride. Games were played and a
by the Rev. G. J. Van De Riet of topic was “Jesus Teaches Sincer- classes of Ulster and Orange in
held at ndice headquarters for Haven, and Marian Ruth Trinn. 21. two-course lunch was served.
Overisel. The bride wore ivory ity.” Wallace Folkert sang a solo New York state that the study of
sever a! weeks.
Grand Haven; Jerome Beudrias. John Hulst, 42. who resided on satin with insets of lace in the entitled, “My Fstlier Knows.”
Hebrew be made an elective course
Mrs Nelia Ellisonhas returned 33, Yonkers. N. Y. and Katherine West 17th St., near Maple Ave.. puffed sleeves and long train on
dtilf porch**** M your nfithborho<xl
On Thursday evening. June 3, in the church's theologicalseminfrom Detroit where she attended Handley. Sprir " Lake.
dropped dead of a heart attack. the skirt, and carried a shower three couples celebratedtheir wed- ary at New Brunswick. N. J.. and
8 wL
"Si'^r Uio*'
the 64th annual convention of the
ALV h*" L* U *11”1 r»<um (I
with 63c in c*ih and receiv, **0,
The lighthousetender. Hyacinth, Thursday at about 10 a. m. while bouquet of white roses, sweet peas, ding anniversariesat the home of the Western Thealogical seminary
Gran.i^ Army ami Allied orders.
rhotc. oi thrt* unit*. Aik your Kr^r
"hich arrived here Monday, com- at work in the West Michigan Fur- and lilies-of-the-valley.Miss War- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Voorhorst. The at Holland. Mich.
for d*t*ili.You my. montv
Mrs. Ellison acted as delegate and
niture Co. where he had been em- netta Alofs, as maid of honor, wore honored coupleswere: Mr. and Mrs.
Asbury Park was chosen for the
pleted its work of replacing the
on
our fopd yiIum,
*
UNIT Me. 1
represented the local
C. Van
ployed for several years. Coroner green silk net with narrow bands Henry Kronemeyer of Jamestown; synod’s 132nd meeting in 1938.
star buovs in Lake Macatpwa with
Raal'e Relief Corps at the convenGilbert V'andc Water investigated of satin. Miss Sophia Vander Mr. and Mrs. Ed Folkert,and Mr.
A committee on social welfare
new ones and sailed for Grand Havtion.
the death. Mr. Hulst was born and Kamp. bridesmaid, was attiredin and Mrs. C. J. Voorhorst. All en- Monday reported a strong social
COUNTRY CLUB
en Wednesday, where it was io conMiss Ruth Hieftje. \\h • has been tinue its work and then proceed reared in East Saugatuck. He is pink silk net with narrow bands of joyed a social time, and a two- welfare program to the general synJUMBO
od of the Reformed Church in Amteaching at the Bvron Center high to other northern ports on Lake survived by the widow, two chil- satin. Both carried bouquets of course luncheon was served.
school for the oast year will spend Michigan. The freighter White dren. and several brothersand sis- pink and yellow roses with sweet
Mr. and Mrs. William Karel and erica and asktd the, adoption of a
10-oz. pk®.
her summer vacationwith her Swan made its fourth trip of the ters Funeral arrangementshad peas. John Vander Ark of Man- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanden Brink of child labor amendment.
hattan,Mont., served as best man. Holland visilcd at the home of
parents.Mr and Mrs. Wm. Hieft- season into Holland harbor Tues- not been arranged.
The committee on international
COUNTRY CLUB
je. Miss Hieftje. of Zeeland, has day. bringing a cargj 0f cement
Local dentists who attended the Ushers were Dr. Bernard Voss of Mrs. J. H. Hul*man Thursday eve- justice and goodwill placed itSalt
Lake
City,
Utah,
and
Norman
self
strongly
for
peace
and
against
been re-engaged to teach at the
ning.
Mrs. Robert E. Leigh has re_ I annual frolic of the West Michigan
COUNTRY CLUB Lory* pkjj.
Vander Ark of Manhattan, Mont.
above named nlace next year. Miss turned to her home in Holland. Dental society
at the Muskegon
Miss Dortha Cook was the week unnecessary preparation for war.
.......
......
Hieftje is well known in Holland. Mich., after spendingsome
In this connection.Rev. A. J. Muste,
c*u“ Wednesday were Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Michmer- end guest of Huldah Rigterink.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Taten- with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. , hn Sterenberg. Dr. G. A. Stege- huizen, cousins of the bride, were
COUNTRY
Lor®, pkg
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nienhuis formerly of the Brookwood Labor
hove of Holland were visitors Sun- Jack M. Sweenev. Spring Lake. 'man. Dr.
W. Van Verst. Dr. master and mistressof ceremonies. spent the week end at Kaper’s cot- collegeand aoon to become pastor
( Titus Van
HaiLsma and Dr. M. J. A reception was held in the as- tage in Central Park.
of the Presbyterian Labor temple.
Cook. The meeting was an all-day sembly room of the chapel and a
Mrs. Ed Veldhuis underwentan New ork city, declared:
“The Church will not survive
"
affair, includinglunch and dinner, two-course lunch was served to operation at the Holland hospital
another war. Dur government will
a golf tournament, and a program about 50 guests. The couple left last week.
rc
for a wedding trip to California.
I m the evening.
Miss Janet Kaper and Mr. Glenn not survive another war. and vet
They will be at home in Grand Albers spent Sunday with Mr. and no war will be waged unless the
I-’ambertJoldersmaof Gary,
L0AF (b 29c
lb. bulk 7c
CHEESE
Rapids after Sept. 7. Mr. HouseMrs. Sander Schipper at Kalama Church itself consents.”
Ind.. has returned to his home afOR SPAGHETH
AMERICAN OR BRICK
man
is a senior at Calvin seminary zoo.
The
board
of
foreign
missions
t»T spending a few days with his
and during the summer will have
mother on West 13th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Sander Lankheet. renorted it had received $260,000
Your Walgreen System Agency
charge of the Modesto Christian Mrs. Redder and Miss Maggie Lam- about $12,000 more than last year.
The 100 Grand Rapids business Reformed church in California. He
This will enable 10 new missionCorner River and 8th
men who will start their annual receivedhis A.B. degree at Calvin pen motored to Jones, to visit Mr. aries to be sent to foreign fields.
I lolland
Vacuum
and Mrs. Tony Lampen last week
college.
fellowshiptour from Holland MonIn reference to these despatches
Packed
Monday.
day at 10 a. m. aboard the S. S.
About 45 members of the PhilaMr. and Mrs. Ralph Steketee of from Asbury Pack, it might be
North American will come to Hol- thea Sunday school class of the
lb.
13c
100 Aspirin Tablets 5 gr.
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Gus well to know that Rev. Muste is a
29c
land via motor busses, arriving at First Methodist church, taught by
graduate of Hope College, won high
9 a. m. Tentative plans call for Mrs. E. V. Hartman, spent the Maatman of Holland, and Miss oratoricalhonors here, and for
OMARGA WHOLE
WrSCO
Julia Maatman visited at the home
60c Alkaseltzer
their being met at Eighth St. and week-endat the Joe Kooiker cot49c
'Alb.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Voorhorst, many y*Vs has been considered to
2
Columbia Ave. by the elementary tage at Maple Beach.
25c
be a forceful sneaker in the East.
Sunday evening.
BANTAM
COHN
school
band.
The
procession
will
16 oz. Russian Mineral Oil
SPloAL BLEND FO^ ICINg’
Mrs.
A.
Ploegsma
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dangremond. Hr. Erwin W. Lubbers, formerly
39c
then proceed west to Eighth St. to
Jacob Meeuwsen, whose birthday the oldest residents of this com- of Hope College,now is President
police headouarters where the visanniversaries take place on the munity. attended the wedding of
16 oz. Viscolized Milk
9)Ile,re in Pellaitors
will
be
greeted
by
Mayor
31c
same day. were honored guests at their grandson, Mr. Howard Hoff- a $500,000 fund for new building
Henry Geerlings and Police Chief
activities
has
been started.
Frank Van Ry. Dutch maidens in a party, last Wednesday evening, man. last Tuesday evening. Mr.
Contis Pure Castile
Despatches from the East have
15c
in the Ploegsma home in Holland. Hoffman was married to Miss Mar5
costume also will form nart of the
Mrs. Meeuwsen was the former jorie Zuidema of Holland. Mich. also said that Dr. Wynand Wichers
reception committee. Flower girls
has
beep
named
President
of
the
Miss Lydia Alting.
Rev. Benjamin Hoffman, uncle of
in Dutch costumeswill distribute
Try our
Mr. and Mrs. William Scheer- the groom, performed the ceremony wXLri™ w r* COmin* year- Mrflowers to the visitors. After the
SOIP Tomato 3 On? 25c
I0MIE
Liiich took place at the home of Wichers ability as an orator was
short program in front of police horn of Zeeland entertained sevSUPERBA-RKHAND TASTY
immediately
apparent
at this large
the
bride.
The
newly-weds
will
headquarters, the group will pro- eral relatives and friends from
gathering of delegates of the Receed to the dock on West 16th St Grand Rapids, Holland, and Zee- make their home in Jackson. Mich.
formed Church at Asbury Park. Mr.
Mrs.
Wm.
Eskes
was
hostess
Girrard, Tom Moore
land,
last
Wednesday,
in
honor
of
where they will board the boat. The
wichers is expected home this afDelicious Sandwiches
North American is scheduled to their tenth wedding anniversary Monday evening at a miscellaneous ternoon.
and Tebson
«»il at 10 a. m. and will arrive at and Mr. Scheerhom's birthday shower given in honor of Miss Hen^legatesfrom this vicinity
rietta Robbers whose marriageto
Lir*. Plt«.
Sm.Pk|. 10c
South Haven at 12:30 for luncheon. anniversary.
Salads, Pie
expected home today are Dr. WilRegular 5c Cigar
Leaving there at 2 n. m. the tour
Mrs. L. C. Cotts quietly observed John Eskes will take place this
ham
J.
Van
Kereen;
Dr.
Thomas
will re.-h Benton Harbor and St. her 85th birthday anniversary,Fri- month. Games wer.* enjoyed and
SaiEI BIST
18c
and
pint 19c
Joseph at 4 p. m. Departing from day, at her home at 91 West 10th a two-course Ipnch was served. The Tri ? Vru0n:L Albert H(*ksema
SEMINOLE TISSUE 4 ROLLS S5c
list
of
guests
included:
Mrs.
L.
TRUMB-EFFECTIVE.QUICK
If
ThiJhBC,h:
neo,lm
Kuieer
st.,
where
she
resides
with
her
luu at 6 P m" t^e k°at W'H carry
tor
of Third Reformed Church; E
the business men on an overnight son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Tams. Mrs. H. Dalman, Mrs A.
Good Coflee
Veldman of Beaverdam; Rev. J.
trip to Frankfort. Ports to be -iMrs. Henry Blink. Mrs. Cotts was Pomering. Mrs. J. Zuidersma. Mrs.
MILD
ited Tuesday mrlude Charlevoix one of the ear*y settlers of Hol- H. Dine. Mrs. J. Dalman. Mrs. Geo. Wolterm* of Forest Grove; Rev.
Schortmghuisof Ebenezer
and Traverse City. Wednesday'sland an(1 experienced the great fire Kraker, Mrs. G. J. Vande Riet, and J.
ports of call will be Manistee.Lud- 'n 1871. She has three daughter the Misses Marv and Reka Vander Sf dth^W S; C' *ievttintra- Pre»'dent
>
of he Western TheologicalSeminmelon and Grand Haven, the lat- an(^ one son> Mrs. Jennie Vreden- Wall. The bride-to-be received ary.
many
attractive
and
useful
gifts.
r port marking the completion of bunr and Mrs. Dena Blink of HolThursday afternoon the Young
JACK FROST
SILVER SKILLET CORNKD
the lake trip as the business men *an(^’ Mrs. Jake Althuis of Chiwill return to Grand Rapids from ! ca^°- and Ed Cotts of Allegan, Ladies Mission Guild met in the
POWI. SIBAI 3
BEEF
10c
there.
seven grandchildrenand one great- Christian Reformed Church chapel.
At the close of the session Dr.
A'tor the Bible study hour. Mrs.
grandchild.
Mrs. B P. Donnelly and her dauLLiUis Lankheet gave a reading and Wmhers. in behalf of Holland. in-|
About 40 were present, Friday
. r er,', * Margaret Donnelly
Mrs. Henry Russcher recited a vited general synod t5 hold the
left Holland Thursday for a sum- evening, at the annual banquet of
Lifhf - Fluffy
noem.
Refreshmentswere served 1941 meetings m this city. That is
mer abroad. They will be joined by the choir of Sixth Reformed church. by Mrs. Stanley Lampen.
the year when Hope College will
Mrs. Donnelly's sons. Bernard P. John Vandersluis,former mayor of
let
These
Elgins.
Florence Vande Riet and Mae celebrateits 75th anniversary.
dozen
Jr . and John Fenlon, who are grad- Holland and veteran chorister, was
Umpen
are at present employed in
atine from CatholicUniversityin the guest of honor. He has been Saugatuck.
MWSION BUfLDING LAW SUIT
directorof the choir for the past
I VV a»h'n5ton. D. C. The narty will
Seminary students. Chris Vanden
COMES TO AN END
14 years. Special guests were the
i Visit France and the British Isles.
Priced at $19.50 up.
sliced
12c
Rev. and Mrs. John Vanderbeek Heuvel and John Bratt conducted
[ returning to this country in SepFor the past few years the questember.
and members of the music com- the services in the Christian Reformed church Sunday, while the
I0c
Thr. 14 r ii
1 mittee of the consistorjgjmd their
h?iu0f Wh° °£n8 the Citv W'Mion
.:nf
.Hem* to. made appli- 1 wives. A three-course Xiner was pastor filled a classicalappoint- building on Central Avenue has
The Fined Breed Yoe Ever Tested or Yow Money B#c'<
ment
at
Drenthe.
cation Tuesday for a buildingper- served by the Ladies’ Aid society
been ,n the courts, first in the Cirmit to erect a new industrial build- with Mrs. Simon Scheerhornas
^ev- G. J. Vande Riet spent
23c
me at 457 West 16th St., at an es- chairman. Mr. Vandersluis was rhursdav and Friday in Grand Rap- rn1t rfandTun0S-in the Sterne
ATTRACTIVE,TEMPTINGLY TASTY
'
F,n,t S,ate Bank of
timated cost of $100,000. This sets presented with two gifts from the ids attending the Annual Meeting Holl
HoHand held a mortgage on the
a new mark in the value of build- church
itv Mission nrooertv amounting
nurcn congregation by
Dy Miss Jean of the Christian Reformed Board
of
Missions.
ine construction in Holland for Brandt, president of the choir. In
to annroximatelv $10,000.
, i The to'al value of nermits his response. Mr. Vandersluis told
In filing the complaint in the OtThere h a Difference
to date now totals $199,269.50for
ZEELAND
awa circuit court, the plaintiff
of his experiences while directing
the year. These figures do not in- church choirs and choruses during
Whit«
sought an injunction to prevent anv
15 lb.
clude constructionwork outside of the 62 years he has been in the
Peter Ossowaarde, 62. died Wed- other organization other than the
Cobbltn
Peck
the city where much building is work. The program presented was nesday at his home. 270 Wall St Holland Citj; Mission from using
lH*mg carried on. The total value
arranged by Mrs. Elmer De Boer. where he lived with his brother. the building,basing its contention
of the buildingpermits for the en- Mrs. Arthur Vanderbeek was chair- Johannes. He is the son of the pi- on a paragraphin the deed which
tirc year of 1936 totaled $182,733.- man of the dinner committee.
oneers. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrikus Os- specified onlv this organization
Hjtueb, 14 KfioldfUkd
17 jrwds, natural
w. Values for previous years fol- Miss Margaret Schuchard,daugh- sewaarde. His brother is the only could use the building. The mission
Semi-ba/turtle, jewels,
Solid
can with black hard
filled case, curved
dial. /told filled case and band.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schu- survivor. Funeral services will be also Charged that the trusteeshad
oreen Head*
held
Frida
v
at
1:30
P.
m.
at
the
no authority to place a mortgage
chard, of Zeeland,and John Elgersma, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John home, and at 2 o'clock from the against the nrooertv.Judo-e WilliElgersma of Holland, were united First Reformed church, with the am Brown of Grand Ranids heard
OIL
J- ^ari Peursem officiating. the case in Ottawa County circuit
in marriage,Friday evening at
450 Washington Square
8:30 o’clock, at the parsonage of Burial will be in Zeeland cemetery. court at that time.
this week only
Mtdlumli,, Swi«l, F,lloFJ«ic, 4*1 23c
Henry Breuker. 32. of Zeeland, Circumstancesof the case are
Trinity Reformed church. TV
phone
Rev. H. D. Terkeurst officiated at waived an examination in his ap- that the bank foreclosedits mortL.rj, On,
3 foj 10c
the single ring ceremony. The pearance before Justice of Peace gage and sold the Citv Mission
“The Jeweler on the Square"
couple was attended by Miss Ruth John Galien of Hollano. Monday nropcrtvto the Salvation
Schuchard, sister of the bride, and on a charge of wife desertionand Tije C.tv Rescue Mission filed its
mrip*. wm,i. 40,. >/,m,i
79*
Floyd Elgersma, brother of the was bound over to Ottawa Circuit bill of complaint to set aside a real
bridegroom.Mr. and Mrs. Elgers- Court. The charge was filed by estate mortgage.n circuitcourt
ma left on a wedding trip to Chi- Nick Cook, superintendent of the commissioner’sdeed based upon the
cago. They will make their home poor at Zeeland, who alleges that fore-losure and sale of the properfv
Juaaboa Vine ripened. Every melon tuerantcecL
in Holland.
on May 24 the defendant deserted covered bv such mortgage and all
The marriage of Miss Katherine his wife. Mrs. Edith Breuker. and subsequentconveyances of the
Van Looyengoed, daughter of Mr. three children. Hazel. 7. Gordon. 5. nrooertv upon the ground the
and Mrs. J. Verschure, and Iman and an infant child, five days old. mortgage to be foreclo«edwas inBosch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breuker was arrested Friday in valid. From a decree for the deTbr„-Bumn
Chicago and was returned here af- fendants. the plaintiff appealed to
Uenifc nl ittrt
S. Bosch, took place, last Thursday
N*. ijj with
evening, at the parsonage of the ter waiving extradition to this state. the supreme court.
Nfc iij
Ninth Street Christian Reformed Following his appearance before The supreme court, a few dav*
Galien. he furnished bond «<ro at Unsing, held valid tho
lb.
is
church. The ceremony was per- Justice
VOY-VKID
of $500.
foreclosure of this real estate
formed at 7 o'clock by the Rev.
The natural amphitheatre at the mortgage bv the First State Bank
|
lb.
N. J. Monsma. The bride, who
Good-lookingIvanho#oil itovt and
wore a dress of dark blue lace with Zeeland city park is expected to Majority of the iurista confirmed
cabtoft... J loni-diifiiMy burrows
lb.
grey accessories,was attended by be completed and ready for use bv the deeiaio* in circuit court to disA. If incapacitated by
Miss Janet Dykhuis.Andrew Hel- the middle of the summer. Cement miss the bill of complaint. Judre*
hernia,robbed of comfort
J
der served as best man. Following «Udium-typ« seats, a band shell North. Weiat. Bushneii and Buttel
lb.
ill-fitting. insecure
the ceremony there was a recep- •nd • semi-circularridge of seats concurred in the ooinionof the low.
stove only
truss, if miiwing all the
•round
the
top
of
the
hill are being er court, while Judgea Sharpe. Pottion at the home of the bride’s
lb.
17c
normal activities of lifeparents. A wedding lunch was built as a W£a project An under- ter and Chandler gave a minority
why de'ay a minute? Sure,
VfILIJONS of homes all ore! served to about 30 guests. The ground water system, also a WPA decision..
feat relief is at hfcnd!
AvA the worid are using oil stoves couple left on a wedding trip and project already has been placed in
ib. 1714c
flrni 0* D1«kema, .Cross
Many men and women are
with these tame dependablePerfec- on their return will make their the park.
and Ten Cate representedthe bank
now leading cheerfullive*
Mtyor Gerrit Yntema broke a tie while Mr. Cholette represented
don-type long-chimney burners. home at 666 Lincoln ave.
doing comfortable things
h* or now you this stove special,
vote and decided for the citizens himself and Martin Verdier of
Miss Johanna Boerama present- that the city should pay for the
th«“y once thought impoarifinished in aua-white and black.
patented fiutrm. L« than help you
ed several of her younger pupils. chloridingof unpaved streeta. This Grand Rapids served as counsel for
ble Bo why not aee exh your adcctian
lb.
Friday afternoon in the flrtt of a decision was made followinga the SalvationArmy, Nelson A.
actly how much more able
tfw boat
MiJea. local attorney, represented
series of three piano recitals. The
rntnufoaured.
•nd happy YOU can be.
A Petition with the City Mission.
program Included solo, duet, and nearly 200 signatures
JVee consultations. Perfect
protestedthe
two-piano numbers,in which each dusty condiUon of the streeta. The
Ot guaranteed.
pupil, ranging in age from five to members also went on record as
NON-SKID TRUSSES
two-and-a-half-year-old
twelve,participated. Following the being in favor of aiding in the pur- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gelmer
The** Ucht-wckh( appiienccahold
recital, refreshments were served chase of new police uniforms for Brouwer of Drenthe waa taken to
from a long table decoratedin Zealand officers.Additional offi- Zeeland hospital for an appendiciti
—Two locationsto serve you— white, pink and green and lighted cers are to be placed on the police operation,
by candles.*Special awards for
Waih. Square and 76 E 8th 8t rhvthm work were given to Ruth force for trafficduty Sunday evenings. Treasurer Ben Goozen’s re- WANTED* ExperiencedBeauty
20 West 8th— Holland
<
Schoonard. Carol Ruth Houtman
HOLLAND, MICH.
Operator. •Gvod Wagea.
and Wendall Boersma; for notation. Alma Van Der Hill, Lorraine
210 River Ave. Hbllend. , “It Pay* to Get Our Prleec" Zoerhof, and Jacqueline Jeanne
were allowed,
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HOW YOU CAN MINE

SILVERWARE VALUE
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^

tool

A

WHEAT

„

WHEAT
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FLAKES

PUFFS

CORN FLAKES

time!,

BRAN FLAKES

G

BUTTER

i

CLUB

tXn
O
Maid A

KRAFT

MODEL DRUG STORE

COUNTRY CLUB

COFFEE

-• 25c

HOT DATED FRENCH COFFEE

bi*

KERNEL

^25,

GOLDEN

ICED TEA X:

SWEETHEART SUDSY

Magnesia

SOAP FLAKES

Soap

MRIEI

Cigars

“Luncheonette”

SOAP

LUX

LUX FLAKES

3 - 17c
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^

6

33c

1

FLY SPRAY

25c

MICHIGAN

K

CREAM CHEESE

XXXX

^ 19c
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Every Graduate
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Us Show You
Smart
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2

I

Own.

“
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SANDWICH BREAD
HONEYMILK BREAD M.?U

,

JUNE ROSE

A

CAKE ~

i

HEW POTATOES

TOMATOES

*Jd

NEW CABBAGE

James Heerspink Jewelry

Wbnd,

M,ch.

Freih Cauliflower

STOVE SPECIAL

i

Oranges

29n

Ltmoni

Amw

h,

Watermelons

CANTALOUPES

STOP

Rupture Worries

“EXCELSIOR”
TRUSSES

Here

Right

YEARLING
LEG ROAST

Way

RIB

by

LAMB
me
me
me

SHOULDER ROAST

the

'

v

CHOPS

BREAST

$16.75

15*

8c

LEONA SAUSAGE

BACON SOUARES

Vogelzang

‘

JiSSiS.'stsyir-

CHI’CKENS
Medium Fowl

h*atfd

The

YONKER'S

Cottage

Cheese

Hardware Co.

Drug Store

KROGER

2

17c

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
volving this act face a maximum
sentence of $100 or a maximum
Dog owners who permit their jail term of 90 days and the dog
dogs to run at large at this season will be shot, as he should be.
of the year and molest nesting
game birds and small-gameaniMACCABEES HAVE PICNIC
mals commit a violation of Act
286, public acts of 1929.
The Maccabees of Allegan enThis law forbids dog owners to joyed a picnic at Holland Friday
allow their animals to run at large and are planning to have a house
and annoy wildlife during the party todav (Friday) in the home
breeding and nesting season. Vio- of Mrs. Harry Hiscock.—Allegan
lators convicted of a charge in- Gaxette.

®S«88888388888888888?

_

E C K

Phon«9l3lP

CUT RATE

$1.20 Caldwells

S

’

Phone 2625

250

Syrup Pepsin

Ponds Tissue
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—Beatrice Fairbanks, of Holland
Dr. Wynand Wichers. President
Mich., student in the Bob Jones of Hope College,was unanimously
College here, was declared winner
named Presidentof General Synod
in the ready writer's contest held
of the Reformed Church of Amerihere during the closing exercises
ca at its annual meeting held at
of the college year. This is a conAsbury Park, N. J. Dr. John H.
test in which the studentmust write
Beardslee. Jr.. President of New
one hour on the subjectgiven him
Brunswick Seminary was elected
in a sealed envelope when he enters

T* «* tW*'. netklni Iimt
n«a Um frMkaau •( Um 4awa.
lu. ,MrU'i»r4*w*r .plena,,
0»*r k«ak tad tMmI U«a.
«f*4 •*« MU sad T»lky,
All kwwrktd wlik Mmmmi mt.
r*r Iw*. Tall* Tha* In H*IUa4.

0«

Vice President. It is quite a cointhe room, no person knowing the
cidencethat both the Presidentand
subject beforehand except the two
members of the faculty that se- the Vice President are Holland
men.
lected

tion this spring.

Church Synod

Tenn., June 9
News)

(Special to The Holland City
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Dr. Wichers is too we’l known to
Miss Fairbanksis one of the
most popular students in school need anv introductionin this com-
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Baccalaureate
Evening Speaker

is

To Hold Annual Alumni
Banquet

in

Church

Next Tuesday
Commencementactivitiesfor
Hope’s seventy-firstgraduating
class will begin on

when

Sunday evening

Dr. J. W. Brooks of Plainfield,

New Jersey, delivers the baccamunity. Dr. Beardslee is the son of
D*wa tkrwvk
laureateaddress in Hope Memorial
MIIm aRTallaiM
m4 i __ __ trtmM
„m,mm
the late J. W. Beardslee.for manv
Chapel.
Aad adalM
MIIIm
vears President of t h e Western
Mosquitoes and black flies are
ilekt u MM fl|Ma.
SAUGATUCK HAS NEW
Dr. Brooks will address the ninetyTheological Seminarv. and a man
bothering fishermen. Here are a
GUN CLUB
Bal • Malt to tkU *UU«*
four members of the class of 1987
who took a deep interest in Holcouple of rcpellantsthat can be
JT.al4 Mm4. ka lse.*kt.
land. donating the library on the
made at home; one a salve and the
WWMat . wMI-IIM kaakM
who are to receive their degrees at
Wltk rkalrtat fMd t* tal.
other a liquid.
Seminarv
famous
and
contributing
, No single similar sport has so
the annual commencement exerTaaani Park *ra*IM MUm
One ounce of oil
of viwuneim,
citronella, quickly captured the public fancy, to other buildingfunds relatingto
Oa Uka Mlrkltas'aaaa4r tkar*.
cises on Wednesday, June 16. The
one of spirits of camphor and one- either before or since the introduc- the local institution.He was also
Tfc*** wa MtkrrM roasd Um OMi*lr«
largest numbers of graduates will
And t*aal a raMfal baar ai ara.
half ounce of oil of cedar.
tion of skeet, as short-rangesmall interested in industry and his civic
The salve is made of one ounce bore rifle marksmanship. And one pride went far beyond matters perreceive their degrees in English,
DR. WYNAND WICHERS
wkMt ama
of oil of citronella, one-halfounce of these new ranges, whose popula- tainingto the Western Theological
History, or Science, English leadElected Synod Head
O *r tka krtdca ar mm Um rkaasM
of spirits of camphor, one-half rity is sweeping the country, is now Seminarv and Hope College. His
ing all others with twenty-six reounce of oil of cedar, one-half in operation in Saugatuck.
son, John H.. earlv in life was an
u.It ‘iS*'Tt,U«•
**** * tHr ratalla
ceivingthe ranking of Bachelor of
ounce of oil of lavender and four
orator
of
rare
ability.
He
was
a
raaaad
Mar*
a*
Is
rariaw,
Mr. Scholten,
.....
kv.il, wnose
"HUDC l-IUU
club IB
is tt.lllrnr
that we are the body of Christ.
P*Ww*d kr tk, Datrk Is (*•(•«*—
ounces of white vaseline.
Arts in that field.
(aH witK
sneaker
even
lad and
iated
with the national -----group, 'ruThe i ,roo<l
tLiQ .
, ,
QaMnt *ld fretk and woodrn ik**.
“We gather here as church leadSeniors Prepare Addressee
6 Spot Short Range Gun Clubs of
1 d hlm
*tead eycr
ers — folks are looking to us for
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams and ........
llaar laa kanM kad* a* -WELCOME."
America, Inc., has .V.V.OV.V,
leased quarters
ou
C€'
Speakers at the commencement
counsel. I know you. I am con<»
UUm
rr*w,
family of Elkhart, Ind., and the next to Wilson’s Ice Cream bar and
The rctirimrPresident of the
Nat ajMtlMr •** m UtJr
latter’s parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dick has installed modem range equip- Synod is Rev. Raymond F dee. Rev vinced that no group of people is
exerciseswill be five members of
Caa ka faand «, Mrtk kalaw.
Steketee of 24 West 18th st., spent ment according to nationalspecifi- Clee. in retirini? from his office more anxious than vou to assume HV
"mM* wa jaaraarad.
the graduating class. Valedictorian
MemorialDay at the home of Mr. cations. In short range shooting, spoke to n large eatherinir. many obligations for Christ. Bv the qual- _ I-Mdlr MS* UM Datchaaa'i praiM
Pramlilae
wrd
Irak
la
Hallaad’
and Mrs. Harold Kleinheksel in the targets are placed eight and delegateshein* from Holland.Zee- ity of our decision, the scope of our TUI Ik* rndlag o( aar dvT
plans, the actionsof the synod, let
Fillmore.
MABEL B. LEWIS.
one-half feet from the firing line. land. and nearbv churchev and
us demonstrate to the denominaJU W. AJhoa St.
Correct scoring qualifies riflemen from Grand Ranidu a* well n« in
Uaatac, Mkk.
Clarence Voeelzans:of 210 West as short range marksmen and en- the west and the east, where the tion that we are determined to do
18th St. attendeda bie-league base- titles them to enter competitive Reformed Church is strone. Mr. what we ought. If this is our atti- Vf ffy^f VVIttI #TTYYV????y
ball game at Soldier Field in Chi- targets with other marksmen for Clee in his nartimr message said tude. we will be on the road to
even greater things for remember FARMERS STILL CAN CONcago Saturday.
as follows:
national awards.
that promise: 'Verily I sav unto TACT J. W. PRENTICE TO GET
“Some principle i* needed that vou. he that believethon Me. the
FARM EMPLOYEES
works that I do shall he do also,
.u
li<?ht tha' w'11
the darkness of confusion and re- and greater works than these shall
veal the nath to travel. Our task he do.’ ’’
L C. Wallen, branch manager of
is first, find out what we are— for
Among
others who spoke were the National Re-employmentservwhat we are determines what we
Rev. Siebe C. Nettinga,president of ice, announced Wednesday that the
oueht to Ik-.
Western Theological seminarv at itinerant service in Saugatuck,
through which his office has main“What are we? One group of Holland.Mich.
tained a weekly service in that vilteachers maintainsthat we are
merely animals. Over atrainst th:*
discontinuedthis
For the first time in the history week. Under this plan, Saugatuck
i? the roJitriousmint of view: We
of the general synod of the Re- employers and employees had been
are children of God. we are aons of
formed Church in America its Sun- registering at the village hall every
Ood. in the imatre of God were we
day general session was addressed Wednesday morning.
made: we are heirs with Christby a layman when Wynand WichFarmers In the area surrounding
we are spiritual Heines; we are the
ers. president of Hope College. Hol- Saugatuck can still contact the Narevelations of an eternal spirit; wp
land. and newly-elected president tional Re-employment service
have a divine heritage, a divine naof the synod, gave the sermon.
ture. a divine personality.
tQhrou*h J- w: Prentice at the
Dr. John A. Dykstra, pastor of Saugatuck Fruit exchange. Mr.
“People sav thev are confused
Central Reformed church. Grand I rentice is prepared to serve as a
They know not what is ritrht. Here
Rapids, was the principalspeaker contactor between employer and
is the principle: What we are deat the young people’srally.
DR. CHRIS DB YOUNG
employee on farm jobs, through a
termines what wo ouirht to do. We
Offerings Exceed Request.
special arrangement inaugurated
are sons of God. therefore, we
The progresscouncil reported last month.
ought to live like the Son of God.
The special farm service, which Calvin Vander Werf and Doroth;
true, upright, noble, loyal to the Saturday that offeringsfor benevolent purposes last year exceeded is free to both employer and em- Parker, Ekdal Buys, Angeline Vai
best.
the amount requested in the bud“What is the church? The church get for the first time in many ployee, was startedlast month be- Lente, and Peter Vanden Berge
cause the NRS anticipated a shortis a societyof men and women years.
age of farm labor this year. Way- are now at work on the addresse
banded together to bear witness to
land
also has a special contact which they will render during thi
The report, read bv Dr. Bernard
tha. spirit of Christ. Surely we
J.
Mulder
of. Grand Rapids, stated point Farmers In that vicinity graduation ceremony.
ought to be on fire with a passion
should contact Fred Hilbertat the
Three special muilcar number
to save individuals. That was the that there had been 4.000 more subHilbertSeed company.In the censpirit of Jesus. He saw the hidden scribersthan a year ago.
will be rendered,two at the bacca
tral part of the county farmers are
possibilities in the souls of men,
In a report on the state of re- urged to get in touch with the laureate servicesand one at com
those inner Qualities that made ligion. Rev. F. Raymond Clee. rebranch office in the Allegan city mencement. On Sunday eveninj
them sons of God. He knew that tiring president, called for the
the Chapel Choir will sing “Bless
man was capableof noble living.
adoption of new ideas and methToward Greater Things.
ing, Glory, Wisdom,’’by J. 8. Bach
ods. together with retentionof the GRAND HAVEN C. 8.
"We of the Dutch church have a old. to meet changing conditions
The
postlude will be rendered bj
8th GRADERS WILL
irreat heritage, we love it. glory in in the world. He also recommendDorothy
Vanden Bout, who wil
it. It is our joy to make strong ed steps be taken to advance the
NOT HAVE EXERCISES
play Bach’s “Toccata in C Major.’
and efficientthis arm of the body vice president to president at fuGraduation exercisea for eighth At the commencement exerciaei
of Christ. Yet let us never forget ture Synod assemblies,to gain the
that there are other members of experience for the leader that gtade students at Christian school Olin Van Lare, a member of th<
this body, lips sneaking His mes- would come from service in a of Grand Haven will be dispensed
with this year as the school is to graduating class, will play a thini
sage. feet carrying His gospel, lesser capacity.
have a ninth grade of its own Bach composition entitled, “Passahands doing His work, eves seeing
He also advocated the establish- starting in September. The school
caglia in C Minor.”
His opportunities,
shoulderscarryment of a president’s cabinet for closes June 17, the same day as the
ing His cross, and only as these vathe purpose of maintaining better
Juniors Are Ushers
rious denominational members co- contact with member congrega- public schools and the day before
At the baccalaureate ser ' ji
ordinate their efforts, can we give tions and boards and to act in an the 128 students and teachers w*ll
to the world a proof of the fact advisory capacity to the executive. hoid the annual school picnic at the graduating class will b* rihHighland Park beach.
ered into the MemorialChapel by
Mosquito Dope
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Electric Fans

Pills

CLEVELAND,
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Rubbing Alcohol

100 Hinkle

Due possibly to the wet, cold
spring weather which apparently
discouraged pheasantpropagation
at the state game farm near Mason, Michigan may have no more
than 20,000 pheasant eggs for free
public distribution this year. Distribution of the pheasant eggs
from the state game farm is now
being completed, but many of the
orders involving large quantities
of eggs had to be cut down proportionately as a result of the comparativelylow rate of egg produc-

President Wynand Wickers Heads Reformed

here.

Sun Glasses for grown-ups

25c

PRODUCTION OF PHEASANT
EGGS

Home Made

DRUGS

50c Mulsified Shampoo
Pint
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NETHERLANDS THEOLOGIAN GRAPE GROWERS SHOULD
Charles Landwehr Dies members of the Junior Class,
Charles Bertsch and Peter Veltman.
TO APPEAR IN MICHIGAN
SPRAY AT TEN INCHES
at Eastern Home
At the commencement exercises
Spray just as soon as the new
A distinguished^ theologian and shoots are about 8 to 10 inches long
at least one honorary degree will

statesman from The Netherlands,
Th L. Haitjema, profesProf. Dr. Th.
sor of theolo
logy in the Universityof
Groningen, The Netherlands,leading theologian of the Orthodox
party in the state church and author of various books on theology
and state affairsin The Netherlands and Germany, will visit
America to lecture at the meeting
of the Presbyterian alliance in
Montreal in June and will conclude
his visit to this country with a
short trip to Grand Rapids and en-

l

virons.

He

be in Holland,Mich., this
Thursday evening, June 10, delivI

Monthly

Small Carrying Charge

We bought this model in large quantities before
materials and prices went up. You won’t beat it

anywhere

for the price, quality and

features.

You

lain interioris

convenience

save just about $75. All porce-

roomy !

.
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easy to clean. Exterior of baked en-

amel. Freezer provides 84 ice cubes ...
per freezing. Like all 1937

MW’s,

this

6 lbs.

model

is

safiBsa

backed by Wards 5-year Protection Plan at no
extra

cost See

6 Vi

CU. FT.

this model today and

SAVE

m
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$6 Down, $7 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge
H«s every usable feature: the EXCLUSIVE Food Procter makes der
licious gelatines, salads and chilled
desserts.Speedy Freeser provides
118 Urge-sizeice cubes
. 10 lbs.
per freezing. Durable Dulux exterior. Plenty of storage space
.
sq. ft Twin VegetableFresheners. And ... a score of conven.

L.

il:

SUPREME MODEL

$169.95

[

.

.

.

ience features!

|

$144.95 l

-

Hollandi Michigan

Compare for nine and featnrest Speedy
Freezer provides 90 ice cubes . ..• Ibo.
per freezing. 14f4e^ft of ihelf am. No

-

-
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entertain

by a brief W«.t nth .1., pleatted guilty’
operating a motor v
to the Birdsall
Fumix! Parton jn Grand Rapids. cle without an operator’s license
the court of Justice of Peace K
mond L Smith last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Perria I^nham toe resort.
and two children wOl move the
last of the week to Holland where
Mr. Lanham la connectedwith Holland Motor company. Mr. Lanham ............ W1

crowding of food. Dutat exterior. Slid*
ing ahehres. Tray* rcleaee automatically
...no digging or pulling. Food Guardian.

allui
is superintendentor the Methodist at Traverse City, are the

Vegetable Freehener. See tide quality
model demonstratedTODAY I

25 East Eighth

their annual banquet at Hope
Church on Tuesday, June 15, an-

Applications for marriage licenses have been made at the

n

$5 Down, $7 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

MONTGOMERY WARD
Phone 3188

ering a lecture in the Ninth St.
ChristianReformed church at 7:30
in Dutch on “The Church Struggle in Germany."On Sunday, June
13, he will occupy the nulpit of the
Third Reformed church of Holland
in the morning and at 2:30 p. m.
he will speak at the services of the
Third Reformed church of Grand
Rapids and at Central church of
Grand Rapids at 7:30 p. m. On
June 14 at noon he will address
the luncheon of the Exchange club
of Holland.

-

actually 13.25 sq. ft

shelf area. Acid-resisting bottom. Corners are

m

is to

nounced Vernon D. Ten Cate, presicounty clerk’s office by the following: William W. Clark, 24, Roldent of the alumni association. Dr.
and, and Athalie C. Roest, 22, HolChris De Young, head of the deland; Isaac Postma, 28, Zeeland,
partment of education of Illinois
and Johanna Jager, 22, Holland
State Normal university,Normal,
Peter Elenbaas, 30, Zeeland
Mary Essenbrug, 26, Zeeland;
111., the largest normal school in
J Jelb, 34, Holland, „IIU
the United States, will be the prinEthel M. Scott, 26, Holland; Harold
cipal speaker.
M; Tyler, 31, Zeeland, and C. MeyDr. De Young was graduated
enng, 24, Holland; Donald Joseph
Drast, 28, Holland,and Edith Dykfrom Hope College in 1920, was a
stra, 28, Hudsonville;Alvin J. De
short term missionary at MadanaWeerd, 21, Holland, and Ruth L.
o
palle, India, from 1920-24, where
On June 12, Rev. and Mrs. J. Vander Schel, 19, Holland; Henry brother, E. G. Landwehr, he has he was principal ofi Hopd High
Holman
of
Zeeland
and
Angeline
Wolterinkof Forest Grove will
been a directingforce in the McVinkemulder of Crisp.
school, and returning to this counhave been married
mew 1 at Vi twenty-five
b WCIIGJ-II VC
llvame Burner corporation.A re-oyears; and on July 3, twenty-five
cent merger brought the Mcllvaine try, took the positionof superinCapti E. J. Clemons, in charge
years ago, he was ordained a minactivities under the management tendent of schools in Hudsonville
ister,so they expect to hold a dou- ox the Holland coast guard station, of the Landwehr Heating Corp., for two years and later held the
has
returned
from
Chicago,
where
ble celebration.On Tuesday, June
which has been operating a sales same positionin Zeeland.
15, they will hold open house at he attended a farewell banquet, laboratory in Philadelphiafor the
Dr. De Young received his M. A.
the parsonage for the entire con- .. ,?jr.ni£ht- ^ven ln honor of past year. The new factory has
gregation from 2:00 to 5:00 o’clock Lieut LeRoy Rienburg, formerly been turningout a full line of con- degree from Columbia University
in charge of the tenth district,who
ditioning equipment. Mr. Landwehr Teachers’ college and Ph. D. from
transferredto the
ino-ctrt»*
«•. coast
. . j—
netr was presidentof the new company, Northwestern university, where he
June 17th, they expect to
u?1 Surt‘8.
and his brother, vice-president.
Uemons Surviving are the widow, formerly also served as a member of the
relatives and more intimatefriends 5*7in?.re’ M-d; .
with
other
officials
sailed
to
Chiat the manse in Forest Grove.
Miss Margaret Thomasma of faculty. Mrs. De Young is the forMr. and Mrs. Frank Hornstra of cago from Grand Haven on the Grand Rapids, five brothers and mer Marian Van Dreser of Holcutter Escanaba.
Holland visitedhis brother, Bert
one sister. O. H. Landwehr of Mil- land, a graduate of Hope and a
o
Hornstra and family,Monday. The
wsakee, A. H. Landwehr of Hoiformer teacher in Holland High
two familiesalso enjoyed a motor
5* LVldwehr o{ Akron, school.
trip to the Scenic Drive and other
O., Edger G. and Herman W. LandWezt Michigan points of intereat.
wehr of Philadelphia,and Mrs
— CoopertvilleObserver.
^*4, Swift, of Holland.Funeral
services were held in Philadelphia,

|

$4 Down, $4

Charles H. Landwehr,president
ftndwehr Heating Coro, of be conferredby the board of trustI niladelphia, and former president ees of Hope College.The names of
and general manager of the Hol- recipients of honorary degrees will
land Furnace Co. here, died of a
not be disclosed until the ceremonatSi?t7?k.®arlyFriday coming, ies, a week from tonight.
n Philadelphia, after an illness of
two days. Born in New Melloe,
The facultycommittee in charge
Mo. 52 years ago, Mr. Landwehr
rot and berry-moth.Watch for was connected with the Holland of commenceiqgntweek arrangedead-arm symptoms (small, crin- furnace Co. from 1909 to 1983, ments consists of RegistrarThomkled, yellow leaves). If you have holdingthe executiveposition when as Welmers, Dr. James Warner,
any, cut vine off at or below the ne
he resigned in 1933. For the pai
past and Dr. Roland Shackson.
ground-leveland cover the stump four years Mr. Landwehr has bee
• * *
with soil.
Philadelphia,where with h
Hope College Alumni will hold
for black-rot,downy mildew, and
berry-moth worms A. D. Morley,
warned today. Use 8-8-100 bordeaux plus two pounds lead arsenate plus three quarts of summer
oil. (Do not use oil after bloom.)
Remember that the first sprays are
the most important in controlling

St

fofl^&g

Wow™,

Sunday school of FennviUe, both from thelocal chapter, No. 1815:
are members of the choir, and Mrs.
Lanham is telephone supply oper-

ssa:

ator.

Chicago

Robert Dale is the name of a son
born May 26 to Mr* and Mrs. Maurice Overway,817 Lincoln ave.

|

SEiS,

®^?n^n0r8t’ L Dwyer, Ru*
»utl«s. Carl Hoffman,
Ourt^ fcblwo, „d Petflr 1.

paid a fine and costs totaling $5

Dr. and Mrs. J. Carleton

1

fnm and

daughter Lois Esti
have arrived from their home
tore! Gables. Ka. to spend

to
‘
OB

Holland. Thev
George A. Pelgi

West 11th St
iter Marie wlfl join them

m

t

THE HOLLAND CITY

LOCAL NEWS
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A

her of the first irraduttinir class of I
demonstrationof highway
rennyulfl hi^h school and was a safety— when tires were purposely
urposely
prominent member of the Masonic | blown
traveling at a
nn
nrnmin.nf
mown out
out on
on cars
cars travel
Loomis. 60. Prominentorder. The school and cemetery in high speed— was given at
at the air-

NEWS

ZEELAND YOUTH MAKES
GOOD RECORD

MORE ABOUT TRAFFIC
LIGHT ON RIVER AVE.

Kamos estate.
land. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brinks
Mr. and Mrs. John De Zwaan of Grand Rapids, visited Mr. and
have purchasedthe farm of Mr. Mrs. Leonard Van Ess on SaturMr. and Mrs. Nick FrankenareAt • regular meeting of the Bert Ten Brink recently vacated day evenin*.
The ChristitnSelene* Monitor,of
b^at hT^m^abwrisO HvnnVsle
hi>- fam‘ E0* '^Thursday bv Charles Van
Boston, Mass., has been devoting a ceived word from their aon, Win. board of police and fire commisaion- by Mr. and Mrs. Kooienga.
Jemina Ensing spent the past
The demonstra- half page to Holland’s‘Tulip Fes- Frankena.that he had received ers held recently the board Miss Myrtle Beck is again em- week in Zeeland with her Aunts,
hia
Pb
D.
degree
In
Philosophy
adopted a motion, requesting ployed in Grand Rapids after a Mrs. Pauline Bosch and Miss Jenthat
blowout acci- tival.” This publicationof tremenm’ot .B;r5*nk' c*iif' dents a-*
«
at high speed need not re- dous circulationgives three pic- and ethics at Harvard University,that the board of public works in- few weeks vacation.
nie TroosL
tures and a column story. The des- Cambridge. Mass. Mr. Frankena stall a trafficlight at 14th St and
The ninth- and tenth-gradersenMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brower
JlStfrf oul
.nd°Mr.W o"e!lf*>'srrni1f 10 Mr' sult in lu:cid'"1,
patch is special to the Christian graduated from the Zeeland school River Ave. at an early date. Po- joyed a trip to Lansing on Wed- are the happy parents of a ton.
for
Christian
Instruction.
ChrisScience
Monitor
and
the
pictures
lice
Chief
Van
Ry
reported
that
“b.i'.'th? dri^r «nh britj
nesday.
Miss Dorothy Kolk is assisting
to a safe stop. To cause the blow- are from a staff artist, and inci- High School at Holland, and Cal- the police department had the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waldo of
vin
College,
Grand
Rapids.
He
did
jight and control box. In report- Zeeland visited Henry and Joe Mrs. D. Van Hage with her houseouts, the car was run over a plate dentally we might mention, that the
work.
studded with huge railway spikes. article gives some very favorable post-graduate work at the Univer- ing on the proposed removal of Leenheer and Miss Gertie Leensity of Michigan and Harvard Un- the police flasher light from Eigh- her on Wednesday.
Carly De Witt, youngest son of
Dynamite caps, controlled from in- publicityto Holland.
iversity. During the 1935-1937 th St. and River Ave.. Chief Van
• • •
side the car (without the driver
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Kooy Francis De Witt of Forest Grove,
knowing when the blowouts were
The Chesapeakeand Ohio Pere school years he studied at Cam- Rv said that a plan had been adopt- and children visitedMr. and Mrs. is at present making his home with
coming) ripped casings wide open. Marquette magazine, printed in bridge University. England, and ed to install the light 18 feet from Simon Vander Koov of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koopmun and
Alvin.
The tube is a tire within a tube, Huntington. West Va.. giving all Freiburg University. Germany. the McBride building at the same ids on Decoration Day.
which prevents all the air escap- the news having to do with those During these last years he has been intersectionand that the color of
Mrs. Robert Sneden returned Mr. and Mrs. Nick Sterken of
ing when a blowout occurs.
railroads, has been liberal to Hol- liking advantageof special schol- the light will be changed to blue. home from the hospital on Sun- Grand Rapids were recent visitors
• » •
A letter of appreciation from day.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henland- The front cover is in blue, arships.
George Getz for the fine work of
Donald Hcersoink of Pine Ave.. the large windmill in Windmill
Miss Eleanor Horton and Mr. ry Elders.
DISTRICT
SCHOOLS
ARE
Holland’s fire department in mak- Clarence Wolters were united in
is convalescingat the local hospi- Park adorns the cover page, and
Ladies met last week for
OFFERED SELECT BOOKS ing a quick run to Lakewood farm marriageon Friday afternoon by theThe
tal after a recent operation.
the artist has worked in a little
last time this season. Rev. S.
• * •
during Tulip Time, was read by the bride’s uncle at Wavland. They Vroon led the meeting.A business
Dutch maiden with yoke and tulip
A new preferred list of books, Clerk Oscar Peterson.
At Tuesday’smeeting of the baskets to trim the cover page. In
were attended by Miss Bernice meeting was held at which the folA communication from Mayor Horton and Mr. Julius Wolters. lowing were elected: SecreUry.
board of police and fire commis- the body of the magazine there are from which school boards of primary
school
districts
may
select
Geerlings in which he commended They will make their home two Mrs. Wm. Ensing taking the place
sioners. CommissionerAndrew Hv- two full pa«res of Tulip pictures
ma said that he noticedduring the and descriptivematter. One is the volumes to purchase for their li- the police department and the miles east of here.
of Mrs. G. Dalman; Mrs. Henry
Memorial Day parade that very scene on Black River, showing the braries. was compiled this year by board for its work in arranging
Misses Zora Van Oss and Cyn- Van Noords as Treasurer in place
few of the police and firemen show- windmilland a boat filled with the state library and department for the successfulhandling of the thia Lammers entertained with a of Mrs. John Baker; as Serving
Tulip Time traffic also was read shower honoring Miss Eleanor Ryn- Committee. Mrs. George Ensing.
ed the proper respect to the colors Dutch maidens; the other is a of public instruction.
The publicationof the list is re- by Mr. Peterson.The board accept- brandt at the Lammer’s home on Mrs. Leonard Van Ess and Mrs.
as they passed bv. He requested glimpse of the Nelis Farm; the
Fire Chief Cornelius Blom and Po- third is a street scrubbing scene; quired by law and the books listed ed both letters and voted their Thursday evening.Games were Fred Ensink and Mrs. Fred Artz
lice Chief Frank Van Ry to inform the fourth is part of a colorful par- are the only ones which may be thanks to Mr. Getz and Mayor played and prizes won. The bride elected in place of Mrs. Dick Vanmembers of their respective depart- ade; and the fifth is of our Dutch purchased for districtschool librar- Geerlings.
to-be was the recipientof many der Kolk. Mrs. Peter Johnson and
Fire Chief Cornelius Blom. Jr., beautifulgifts. All enjoyed a fine Mrs. Jacob Peuler; Assistant Secments that they will be expected to toU clothed “ala Dutch.” * This ies with the funds apportionedfrom
was given permission to purchase time.
show proper respect to the flag at magazine goes to all railroadem- the collection of penal fines.
retary-Treasurer.
Mrs. Jacob PeulPreparation of the list is a tedi- a new gas heater for use at the
ployees. officials,and is in every
future occasions.
The
eighth-grade graduation ex- er. A box was packed to be sent
railroad sUtion found on these two ous and exacting task which usual- No. 2 fire station.
erciseswere held at the Hudson- to the mission. Mrs. Rollie Nyenly requires about three months to
Applicationsof George Speet for villf High School auditorium Tues- huis and Mrs. Leonard Van Ess
Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Bower en large railroadsystems.
complete.It requiresa carefulper- a positionwith the police departtertained at dinner and supper yes* • •
day evening at 8:00. The school were hostessesfor the afternoon.
usal of all new books published for ment and George Ten Have and
terday at their home on Spring
band, directedbv Bert Brandt; InMiss Garietta Locks entertained
ONE OF HUNDREDS OF
children and a comparison of the Rufus Cramer for positionswith
Lake for Mr. and Mr?. Frank _
vocation by Rev. P. A. De Young; with a shower at the home of her
LETTERS
new volumes with those on the the fire departmentwere accept- Welcome by John Wyma. chairman; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Locks
Mason and family and their guest.
previous list.
ed and ordered placed on file.
Miss Jean Patridge of Chicago.
Vocal selections bv the Zutphen honoring her sister. Miss Cornelia
Beiew is a letter sent to John
In making up the list the state
The board accepted the reports Girls; Address by Dr. Garrett Locks who will be a June bride.
• * •
Arendshorst bv J. B. Michaels of library and department of public of Justice of Peace Nicholas HoffHeyns. Superintendent of Holland Those present were Rozina HeyMiss Lois Boersma, daughter of Hyman-Michaels Co., makers of
instruction are guided by the selecMr. and Mrs. Perry Boersma, 66 railroad equipment, Chicago, with tion of the American Library Assn, man, Jr., showing collectionsof ChristianSchools.Reading by Pris- boer. Lula Artz. Tena Van Ess.
$7.20 for April and the May report cilla Petroelje;Cornet solo by Jay Ethel Brower. Gertrude Peuler, HilFast 21st st., and Henrv J. Hiet plants in seven leading cities of
and the Children'sCatalogue. The of Justic Galien showing fee col- Huizenga; Presentation of diplo- da Zwiers.Jeanette Van Ess, Ruth
brink, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
the U. S. and offices in every lead- nrincipalobjectiveis to provide a lections of $26.10.
mas by CommissionerG. G. Groen- Ensink. Dorothy Van Der Kolk.
Hietbrink,77 East 25th st., spoke
ing railroad center. This letter is balanced list and as wide a variety
Bills of the police and fire de- ewoud and Benedictionby Rev. De Jeanette Kamps, Irene Hevboer.
their marriage vows at 4 o’clock one of thousands being receivedby
of reading material as possible.
partment were approved and cer- Young composed the program. Eileen Peuler. Marian Locks. ThresFriday afternoon at the cottage of citizens, the Chamber of Commerce
Those performing the task must tified to councilfor payment.
Eighty-three received their diplo- sa Veltema. Gezena Van Haitsma,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Boersma at and civic organizations.The Holselect books on every subject, best
mas. The graduates from here are: Angie Brinks, Gladys Kamps. JesBuchananBeach, before a fireplace land City News has also received suited to the curriculumsof Michihanked with seasonableflowers several, but this one to Mr. Arends- gan schools. They must also incude STORK BUSY IN GRAND HAV- Nelson Ensing. Joyce Lammers, sie De Vries. Ethel Ensink, Abby
amidst green foliage with cathe- horst is particularlygood, and fol- titles for every age group between EN OVER HOLIDAY PERIOD Priscilla Petroelje.Evelyn Rues. Bosscher.Dena Hoppen. Ethel
Jane Rues. Myra Sneden. Fred- Locks. Gertrude Van Noord. Gardral candles. The Rev. L. Van Laar lows:—
the first and ninth grades.
rick Tacoma and George Van Rhee. netU Loeks. Julia Ensink. Mr.
pastor of the Prospect Park ChrisThe
stork
was
busy
over
the
May 25. 1937.
From the list of titles thus seand Mrs. Lester Sprick of Zeeland.
tian Reformed church, read the Dear John:
Memorial
Day
week
end
at
the
lected a representative group of
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Schermer of
rites, using the double ring cereZUTPHEN
We returned home from our trip 50 books is picked as a recommen- Sheldon Road Maternity Home at
Vriesland.Mr. Henrv De Weerd of
mony, in the presence of 45 guests. without anv mishap.
dation for first purchase in the Grand Haven, deliveringtwo boys
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Molen Hudsonvilleand Mr. and Mrs. HenThe bride, given in marriage by
I want to thank vou for vour foundationof a small school library and a girl. Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Richard motored to Addison. rv Loeks. The bride-to-be received
her father, was garnered in white effortsin our behalf. Your securas an additionelguide for district Porter,614 Fulton street, announc- Michigan, to visit their children, many beautifulgifts. Games were
silk organdie.Her bouquet was
ing accommodations for us and al- school officials.A selection of chil- ed the birth of a son. Gerald Lew- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meyer and playe<Latwhich prizes were awardmade up of Joanna Hill roses and lowing us to view the parade from
dren’s magazines also is included is, on Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. Ed- children who recently have moved ed. A two-course lunch followed.
snapdragons. As bridesmaid. Miss your office made our trip possible
ward Decker. 905 Madison street, out there.
in the preferred list.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Glupker and
Henrietta Hietbrink, sister of the and enjoyable.
announce the birth of a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. George Ensing were children and Mrs. Nick De Weerd
groom, was attired in blue taffeta
on Monday and Mr. and Mrs. Lew- recent visitors at the home of Mr.
Furthermore. I want vou to know
of Grand Ranids were visitorsat
and carriedpink and white sweet that everybody in the town of Hol- FKNNVILLE MAN HAS
is Wolf of route No. 2. Grand Hav- and Mrs. Wm. Ensing.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
peas and forget-me-nots.John land was most pleasantand co-open.
of
a
son.
Monday.
NARROW ESCAPE
Mr. and Mrs. George Brinks.Zee- Van Ess on Monday evening.
Hietbrink, brother of the groom
erative. The people of Holland are
was best man. A reception was to be commended on the splendid Elmer Shaeffer,Fennville, had a ALL-TIME MARK SET BY 40,held, followed bv a wedding supper.
000 AT HOLLAND PARK
way in which they handled the large narrow escape when he fell eleven
The only out-of-town guests were crowd and the courtesythat was ex- feet when he stepped on a springy
Mr. and Mrs. H; Osterhof of tended to all. I also want to men- scaffoldcausing him to lose his
An all-time attendance record
Grand Rapids, grandparents of the tion the fact that everything was balance while working on a cottage was set Monday at Holland State
groom. After June 1, the couple so inexpensive and that none of he is building north of Streamland, park, when an estimated 40,000
will be at home at 144 East 19th st.
the prices were increased on ac- near Hutchen’s lake. He struck on persons flocked to Ottawa Beach
• • •
count of the week and. also that the his back but aside from being bad- to escape the heat and celebrate
Mrs. R. Armstrong and Donald entire display was without charge. ly shaken and lame he was unhurt. Memorial day. Supt. Carl Van
Weelden said approximately 100,Furgeson have left for Clinton. 111., It was marvelous the way the thing
— oafter spending the week end with was handled and the people of Hol- FISHERMAN SEE NUMEROUS 0Q0 persons visited the park over
the week end and predicted the
the J. Oudman family. 90 West land are to be commended.
DEER AND PARTRIDGES park would have the best season
Ninth St. Other guests Sunday and
Again thanking you, I am
in its history.
Monday at the Oudman home were
Sincerelyvours,
CAM AND UOHTB
fTOHI KT RINPS
Another record was established
Mr. and Mrs. C. Oudman and
J. Michaels. Early season trout fisherman report the sight of numerous deer when permits were issued to 50 By every te*t— printing, penwriting,erasing, folding,
daughters, Marilyn Louise and
v V v V V V V
V V V V V YTTV V TYTT
and partridgethroughout the river campers and trailer owners MonShirley Anne, of Detroit.
bottom land of the north. The ani- day.
crumpling— Nekoosa Bond shows its superior quality.
Michigan Eggs
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Several thousand anglers crowded every availableinch of space on
It Is made In a dear, bright white and attractive colors.
the mild winter weather. They the Ottawa Beach pier. Cornelius
ConservationCommission to use
were
not
forced
to
yard
in
reMaatman,
boatman
at
Macatawa
discretionin opening the hunting
What uses are found for the 80
season,was killed in the House by million dozen eggs laid annually stricted areas this past season ow- Park, said it was the largest crowd Vo meet your Needs, o ifock of N**oosa Bond It now carried by
Railroad. Holland
he had seen in his years at the
a vote of 46 to 43.
by hens in Michigan? Between 75 ing to lack of deep snows.
The partridge supply from all park.
to 80 per cent of them apparently
Work on the boardwalk along
find their way direct to dining indications is better than last year.
the lake front in the park started
o
room tables, according to a survey
conducted by G. N. Motts of the RURAL RESIDENT KILLED IN Tuesday. Guard rails will be placed as soon as this project is comAUTO ACCIDENT
economics department of Michigan
pleted bv WPA workers.
"The Printers Who Know How"
State College.
Edward Wieling, 22, rural route
Michigan residentsin 12 months
Above C. Thomas Store
probably eat from 21 to 22:6 No. 5. Muskegon, son of Mr. and ZEELAND DOCTOR’S FAMILY
ON VACATION
dozens per person. This estimate Mrs. John Wieling.of Holland,was
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Bloemendaal
is based upon the assumption that killed about 2:45 Sunday morning,
Michigan is representativeof the when his car got out of controlon anj children left Zeeland Monday
national consumptionfigures ob- M-21, three-fourths mile east of on a two-weeks vacation trip to
tained from a federalsurvey. Mr. Holland, and overturned several Philadalphiawhere the doctor will
attend the tenth annual reunion of
Motts’ interpretationof this sur- times on the highway.
Among those injuredwere Char- the Jefferson Medical College Alvey concludes that Michigan apparently produces only 70 per cent les O'Connor,19, son of Mr. and umni. Thev will also visit Mrs.
Mrs. Henry O’Connor. 44 South Bloemendae”sgrand-narentsin
of its total egg consumption.
Yet survey figures show that 15 River Ave.. Carl Howard, 22, son Nova Scotia as well as other points
per cent of this state’s marketed of Mr. and Mrs. John Howard, of interest enroute.
During the doctor's absence, his
eggs are shipped out to Boston, rural route No. 2, Holland. Miss
New York, Philadelphia,and Chi- Marie Kievit, 20, daughter of Mrs. brother. Dr. G. J. Bloemendaalof
go each year.
Myrtle Kievit. rural route No. 4, Ipswich. South Dakota, will serve
Besides direct household use for Holland, all riding in the automo- his patients here. Mrs. G. J Bloemendaal and children.William and
food, Michigan eggs are also mar- bile with Wieling.
Wieling’s death resultedfrom n Robert, and Miss Mary Biegler,
keted extensively when frozen,
also of Ipswich,are staying in Zeeliquid or dried. Frozen and liquid fractured skull.
eggs, which make up 6.77 per cent
O'Connor suffered three fractur- land.
of the total consumption, are used ed ribs on the left side; Howard
by bakeries in the preparation of facial bruises.Miss Kievit, bruises GREYHOUND LINES WILL
REPLACE THE THROUGH
cakes, pies, biscuits, crackers, and cuts. After receiving medical
LANES WITH NEW BUSES
cookies, pastries and bread. The treatment at Holland hospital, the
manufacture of mayonnaise and three were released.
Delivery has been started on an
salad dressing also furnishes an
The accidentvictim was the drivOur loyal interest in the
important outlet for these eggs.
er of the roadster automobile in order of 505 Cruiser-typecoaches,
About 4 per cent of Michigan’s which the four were riding.Miss ordered by Greyhound Lines late
growth of this community has been
eggs are used for hatching pur- Kievit and Howard were riding in last fall; and they are being placed
poses, and 5 per cent of the out- the rumble seat and O'Connor was in service as fast as they are redemonstrated in actions as well as in
put is estimated as inedible or riding in the front seat with Wiel- ceived from the manufacturerat
Pontiac.
ToUi
cost
for
the
fleet
of
waste. Some eggs inedible for hu- jng. They told the coroner they
words. We have boosted home prodman food are used as fox and hog had spent the evening at the Yel- new equipment will total well over
ucts and industries, and have done our
food, and a considerablequantity lowjacket, a roadhouse on M-50, five milliondollars.
According to local Greyhound
is recovered and used in leather eight miles east of US-31, and were
part to attract desirable newcomers.
tanning.
enroute to Holland at the time of officials,the new type equipment
will
be
used
on
all
through
routes,
Animal-fooduses are relatively the accident.
Our resources have been genunimportantat the present time.
Coroner Vande Water said the thus blanketing the entire United
Among the technical uses are car traveled320 feet from the place States, with some of them beinp
erously devoted to the needs of local
those in the leather and fur trades, where it first left the road until it assigned to the Greyhound routes
borrowers. In every way possible,
lithographing,textile printing and came to a halt. The vehicle was operating from this city.
pharmaceutical work.
Complete delivery of the new
badly damaged. Early arrivalson
through all the years of our service,
the scene found the occupants of equipment will be made by August
MAJOR INTEREST IN GRAND the car, who were thrown out as it 15. according to word receivedby
we have tried to give this community
turned over several times, lying local Greyhound officials.
HAVEN COOPERAGE CO.
sound, helpful banking cooperation.
along the pavement and the road
JAMESTOWN
A meetimr of the stockholdersof shoulder. Wieling was born in a
the Grand Haven Cooperage com- house on the old fairgrounds Jan.
pany was called in that city re- 26, 1915, His mother is the formThe Graduation Exercises for
cently by the directorsto outline er Kate Van Kampen.
the ninth and tenth grade graduplans that“thcvharmiade to raise
Survivors are the parents, both ates of the Jamestown school were
sufficient capital to get the com- of Holland; three brothers,Henry held Tuesday evening at the “Y"
nany into operation.
of Holland, John of Pontiac and ^!i T?6 following program was
There were about 40 present and Cornelius of Holland; two sisters, rendered:Processional(march
HOLLAND,
a number subscribedfor' addition- Mrs. Clifford Marcus of Grand Romaine) was played by Mrs. H.
al stock to develop plans for finan- Rapids and Angie of Holland; the Bowman; Invocationby Rev. P. A.
cing the company through a New maternal grandparents, Mr. and De Young; Salutatory by Fanny
Member Federal Reserve Bank
York brokerage firm.
Mrs. Henry Van Kampen; and sev- De Kleine; Instrumental duet by
The Cooperage company has eral uncles and aunts.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Mermina Kunnen and Beth Meengs
some 65,000 square feet of space Funeral serviceswere held from accompaniedbv Fanny De Kleine
in the south end of the building, the Dvkstra funeral home with at the piano; Class Will was read
you aee the new 1987 Serve! Electrolux,
now occupied mainly bv the Cam- Cornelius Bryandt in charge. Bur- by Aimon Decker; Class Prophecy
VY here’s something to remember I This is the refield Manufacturing company and ial was in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
was given by Lewis Van Rhee; Two
frigerator that a million happy families uy b the
the proposal is to purchasenew
aongs by a group of High School
machinery and get into the active
biggest money-eaver of them all And thb year it
girls. A splendidaddress was givproduction of water-tightbarrels ELHART-ROMEYN MARRIAGE
brings you even greater economy and convenience.
en by Dr. Paul F. Voelker, Ph. D.f
SOLEMNIZED
and later to develop the patents
President of Grand Rapids College
Be sure to note Ha extra apadousnesa,its wealth of
held by the company.
of Applied Science;Piano duet was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Elhart
of
Holtime- and labor-saving features, its smart modem
The Grand Haven Cooperage
given by Fanny De Kleine and Genbeauty. But swn mors importantare the advantages
company is capitalizedfor $500,- land announce the marriage of
eva Nyenhuis;Presentationof di000. It has been validated by the their daughter. Jane Ruth, to
you cannot fee-advantages which niplt from the
plomas by George Van Rhee. memSecurities Commisjionof the state Joseph Romeyn, son of Mr. and
silent,different operationof Semi Electrolux. A
otr ot the school board; Valedicto sell 250,000 shares of strtk in Mrs. John Romeyn of Holland
tiny gas flame takes the place of all moving, wearing
Michigan. There is about $36,000 rural route No. 4. Saturday, May 29 tory waa given by Florence Redparts. Thb assures you of longer, more satisfying
at South. Bend. Ind. The R*?.' der; Benedictionby Rev. De Young.
paid in.
OREWRVS
Charles Saur. Grahd Rapids, is Charles Baiilie, pastor of the First The graduates are as. follow*:Alservice
. , worth whfle savings year after year I Stop
1°®? Emerv Decker* Fanny ElisaEffsbyterian
church,
officiated,
the
president:
Martin
Verdier,
in today and get the whob story!
' W St
...... MlWirs ALE
De Kleine, Hermina Kunnen.
Grind Rapids and William Strib- using the single ring ceremen?.
Joan Meengs. Geneva Nyenlev. vice presidents;Arthur Gies- The couple was attended by Mr.
Florence Deli* Redder. Ivan
eking, secretaryand treasurer. and Mrs. Gilbert Elhart. brother
Jaf Sneden, Eugene Harris TaThese officers and the following and sister-in-law of the bride.
coma, Gerald' Henry Van Noord.
men constitute the board of diree»
Fpr the present Mr. and Mrs. RoDREWRYS LAGER BEER IS DISTRIBUTED IN THIS
tors: Henry Wierenga, Martin meyn are Hying on W. 23ni.-St. Mr. I^wis Martin Van Rhee. Stuart
TERRITORY BY
Erickson. Grand Haven; Dr W. Romeyn ia employedby the Hart Eugene Veltema, Robert Lewis ZaEwenson,Grand Rapids, and Hen- and Cooley Co. and r Mrs. Romeyn gars. v
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kooienga and
ry Getrljngi, Holland.
at the Dutch Novelty ibop.
children are occupyingthe house
East Uth
Phone
Holland
The Steele-Postbill in the Legislature, which would permit the

Get Fried, Dried

mals appear to be in the best possible conditiondue undoubtedly to

-
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cial fruit and commercial truck and
Cows Give Milk
vegetable crop* on the farm in
On New Schedule
mSSu ou7h^,KS!mLto&
Practice*suggested for improve-

The name of the scoot patrol waa
lovel| spring wedding took the vowa were spoken be sang “BeExpires June 19
taken from the first letters of tht
cause.” Mendelssohn's wedding
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
communities.Wayland. Allegan. Franca* Va/ LangerS’de, daughter march was played by Miss Caroline
Battcrlca and other Junk. Beat
Plainwelland Otsego, whose ecoots of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Hilarides as the bridal party asDefault haring been made in the
As if they are on a budget or ment of the *oiT includenew seed- go to make uo the patrol.
aiarkat price; also feed and sogar
Langeveldc, 198 East Ninth at, sembled.The brid* was attired in
conditionsof n certain mortgage,
schedule, Michigan’s dairy cows ings of conserving crops *uch as
became
the
bride
of
Raymond
J.
Funeral services were held. Wedwhite lace over satin, princess style
dated July 15. 1929, firm by John
lao East 8th
Holland have been increasingtheir average alfalfa, red clover, timothy, brome nesday. at 2 p. m., from the Ad- Van Voorst, son of Mr. and Mrs. with train and long sleeves. She
P. Thomas and Signs Thomas his
or
reed
canary
grass,
application
flow
of
molk
and
butterfat
exactly
Phone 2905
ventist church in Douglas for llre» Henry Van Voorat, 272 East 16th carried a bouquet of white roses,
wife, to EuphsmU Me Isaac and
four tenths of a pound of fat each of lime, use of fertilizers on con- Ida JosephineBaker, widow of at. The wedding took place at 8 lilies of the valley and swainsona,
Rachel H. Msllen, mortgagees, reserving crops, tree planting and
John F. Baker, who died Sunday o’clock at the home of the bride’s tied with a white ribbon.Her sisATTENTION — Stock owners. Free month for the last four months.
corded in the office of the register
In figures compleidby E. C. windbreaks, woodlot improvementnight at 9 o’clock, of pneumoniaat uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. John ter, Mrs. Charles Dulyea. as bridesservice given ori dead or disabled
Attoraeji-itL«w
of deeds of Ottawa County, Michior orchard cover crops.
horses and cows. Notify ns prompt- Scheidenhelm, extension dairyman
her home in Douglas where she Altena, 117 West 18th it The maid. wore blue lace with pink acgan in Liber 160 on page 185 and
Fanners
are
invited to confer
at
Michigan
State
College,
the
indouble-ring ceremony waa per- cessories and carried a bouquet of
ly. Phone 9745. collect. HOLlived all of h efeilr w eS.ah
community committeemento
assigned by the said mortgagees
Office — over Firat State
LAND RENDERING WORKS. teresting production is apparent. with
lived all of her life. She was born formed by the Rev. John Vander oink roses and sweet peas. Gerrit
learn the approximate amount Oct. 10. 1858. Burial was in Fenn- Beek, pastor of the Sixth Reto Henry Kouw which assignment
6340 The average comes from reports
Ltmmen
attended
his
brother
as
Bank
is recorded in Liber 172 of mortfrom 1,400 herds on test in dairy availableto Individualfarms.
ville cemetery. Surviving are six formed church. The bride was at- best man. Following the ceremonv
gages on page 106, and which said
herd improvementassociations.
Holland,Michigan
daughters, a Mrs. King of Glenn. tired in white lace over satin with a wedding supper was served to 30
mortgage containsa power of sale,
In April the average cow in test WANT TRAILING
Anna Hadawav of Allegan a jacket. She carried a bridal cor- guests.Mr. and Mra. Lemmen left
BILL’S
ARBUTUS PRESERVED Mrs.
now operative,on which there ia
work produced a total of 28.84
Mrs. Bessie Young of Seattle. sage of white roses, sweet peas on a wedding trip up north and afWM. VALKEMA. Prop.
cUimed to be due for principal and
pounds of butterfat, exactly four
Wash.. Mrs. Blanche Randers of and swansonia with a touch of pink ter June 16 will be at home at 1225
Expires June 12
interest,the sum of Two Thousand
General
Delco Batteries tenths of a pound more than in
Women’s groups in the upper Chicago. Mrs. Margaret Imck of and tied with a white ribbon. Serv- Hudson SW„ Grand Rapids.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
March.
Eight Hundred and Sixty Seven
Fennville
and
Mrs.
Florence
Monipeninsula
are
adding
their
voices
ing
as
bridesmaid
was
her
sister,
•
•
•
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR and 82/100 DolUrs ($2,867.82),
Road Service Telephone 2729
Culling continued as it has been to the growing demand for con- que of Douglas; two sons. George Miss Gertrude Van Langevelde,
The marriageof Miss Audrey THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Vulcanizing 50 W. 8th St
st the date hereof, and no suit or
for the past five months. Of the servation of the trailing arbutus. of Douglas and Fred of Niles; 30 who wore blue net over satin with
K rants, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IN CHANCERY
Used Tires— All Sizes— Real Buys 477 cows removed, 204 or 43.4 per
proceedings at Uw or in equity
grandchildren
and
seven
great
In many localities,in cities and
high neckline. She carried a cor- C. L Krants of Madrid, la., and
At a sessionof said Court held
cent went out because of low pro- villages, and along roads, conser- grandchildren.
sage similar to the bride's and tied the Rev. Theodore Schaap of De at the Court House in the City of having been institutedto recover
duction.Slightly more than one- vation authorities are told, children
with a pink ribbon. Jacob H. Van Motte, Ind.. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Grand Haven, in said County, on the debt secured by said mortgage,
fifth of the total number removed have appeared this spring with
ZEELAND
Voorst attended his brotheras best Schaap of Holland, took place in the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1987. or any part thereof; therefore.
were sold for dairy purposes. De- bunches of arbutus for sale. In
Notice i> hereby (riven, that by
man. Following the ceremonyand the St John’s Lutheran Church in
Preaent:HONORABLE FREDT.
mand for profitable producing cows most cases only the blossoms are
virtue of the power of sale conCy
Hozeya. 19, of Zeeland, who reception,a two-course wedding Madrid, la., last Tuesday at 8 o'- MILES, Circuit Judge.
Ambulance Service still remain brisk. Udder trouble offered, the leaves having been was riding in an automobile as a lunch was served to approximately clock. The Rev. C. O. Nelson, as- SWIFT AND COMPANY, a cor- tained in said mortgage, and ths
took a larger count than Bang’s strippedoff.
statutes in such case made and propassenger when it got out of con- 40 guests. The couple left on a sisted by the Rev. Raymond Schaap. poration, *
29 East 9ih St.
disease.
vided, on
Women’s organizationsinterest- trol of the driver, lost the sight of wedding trip to Detroit. After brother of the groom, performed
Plaintiff,
Demand for herd sires continued ed in wild flowers point out that
Holland, Michigan
Monday, June 21, 1987,
his right eye. The car caromed off June 20 they will be at home at the double-ringceremonv. The bride
No. 4174.
»od, although the number sold was
some conservationwould result if the side of a bridge and a two-by- 239 East Ninth st., upstairs.
wore
her
mother’s
wedding
veil of NATHANIEL SILSBEE, or his un- at two o’clock in the afternoon of
wn somewhat from the previous those who pick arbutus would not
• • •
white tulle and carried a shower known heirs, devisees, legatees and said day, at the north front door
month. Dairy herd improvement remove all the leaves. If a leaf or four board loosened bv the vehicle
jammed through the windshield, Miss Francis Vander Woud. dau- bouquet of white roses and lilies of assigns;
of the Court House, in the City of
associationmembers purchased11
two remained on each stem, the striking Hozeva in the face. The acthe valley. Miss Zona Krants was ALBERTUS C. VAN RAALTE, or Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
comparedto 17 that were sold.
ghter
of Mrs. Nellie Vander Woud,
flowers would stay fresh longer cident occurred Sunday night, four
her sister’s attendant. Esther Ev- his unkown heirs, deviseea,lega Michigan, that being the place
Building of safety bull pens took
148 East 13th St. and Harold H.
and more bouquets could be formed. miles northwest of Allegan.
erse of Holland,niece of the groom, tees and assigns;
where the Circuit Court for said
on more activitylast month with
I*mmen.
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Commercializationof the arbutus
Private funeral services were
seven pens reported built. With togther with careless picking, howHenrv B. Lemmen were united in was flower girl. Edward Everse, ALBERTUS VAN RAALTE, or County is held, said mortgage will
held Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.. from
brother-in-lawof the groom, serv- his unkown heirs, devisees,lega- be foreclosedby a sale at public
more money available for improveever, may tend to cause depletion the home followed by formal ser- marriage Firdav afternoon at 4 o’- ed as best man. The bride will be
ments, this project should receive
tee* and assigns;IDA DIEKEMA; auction to the highest bidder, of
clock
in
the
home
of
the
bride's
of this spring flower, some women's vices at 2 o. m. from the North
remembered bv her many appear- EDITH KOBECK. WILSON E. the premises describedin said
considerable attention throughout
rqother.
The
ceremonv
was
perclubs contend.
Street Christian Reformed church
the year.
formed by the Rev. William Van’t ance! in local churches as concert DIEKEMA; ELDERT DIEKE- mortgage, to pay the amount due
of Zeeland,for Mrs. John De Vries,
violinist with the Krants Family MA, or his unknown heirs, deviseea as aforesaidand taxes and insurDue to the late pastures, feod
Hof. pastor of Third Reformed
DETERMINE GROWTH
Jr.. 49. who died suddenly at her
costs continued high throughout the
church. The double-ringservice Concert company in the summer legatees and assigns; WIEPKE ance paid by the mortgagees, and
A.
OF
BLACK
BASS
home. 303 South Maple St., Satmonth, Scheidenhelm reports. Grain
was used. Preceding the ceremony and fall of 1936. Rev. Schaap was DIEKEMA, or his unknown hairs, including costs and ths attorneyfee
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
urday at 9:30 p. m. The Rev. H.
provided by law, which said premfeedingwill be held to a low plane
Tlarence Vogelzangsang 'T Love graduated in 1932 from Hope ColSpecialist
Illinois fish culturists have been E. Oostendorp was in charge of the
lege. In 1936 he was graduated h’eNIJRIKJ^^IEK^EMaV^ h*r ises are describedin said mortgage
m
many
herds until a new crop
You
Truly"
and
immediately
after
(Over Model Drug Store)
studying growth rates of large- services and burial was in Zeefrom Western Theological semin- unkown heirs, deviaeee, legatees as follows: situatedin the Townis available.
Office Hours: 9-7 a.
2-5 n. m
mouthed black bass for a number land cemetery. Survivors are the
ary. The couple left immediately and assigns; EFFIE LOKKER: ship of Park (formerly Holland),
Evenings— Saturday 7:00 to 9:00
of years and now have released husband; two daughters. Margaret
After the receptionfor Los Ange- GRACE
Expires June 26—16662
uiwivb WIEGHMINK;
vricunmin a.; GERRIT
uciiwii County of Ottawa. Stott of Michi"hones: Office
Res. 277» Tells 1937 Plan to
their findings. They claim that a and Grace; two sons. Raymond and
les. Calif., where Rev. Schaap will
STATE OF MICHIGAN
LOKKER:
CORNELIUS
LOK- gan, vis.:
have charge of the Hope Reformed KER: NELLIE LOKKER; HOMImprove Soil fish one year old averages 5-7 inch- Gerald, all at home; the parents,
The East one-half (EH) of the
The Probate Court for the Coun- church during June. After July 8
es; when it is three years old 9.9 Mr. and Mrs. R. Vnnder Woude of
E. J. BACH ELLER
ER 0. LOKKER; CHESTER F. North West Quarter (NWM) of
and one brother. John ty of Ottawa.
they will return to De Motte where LOKKER; HENRIETTA M. LOK- section Twenty-Seven(27) of
Each Michigan farm whose inches; five years, 12.8 inches; Zeeland;
D. C„ Ph. C.
Vender Woude. and one sister. Mrs.
At a sessionof said Court, held he is pastor of the American Re- KER; ELAINE J. LOKKER; township Five (5) North Range
owner or operator desires to par- seven years, 14 inches; 10 years,
Henrv
Dekker,
both
of
Zeeland.
at the Probate Office in the City formed church. Those from Hol- HENRY LOKKER, or his «n- Sixteen (16) West, which lies
CHIROPRACTOR
ticipatein the 19, '17 federal soil Ifi.f)and if it lives to 16 years it
of Grand Haven in the said Coun- land attending the wedding were known heirs, devisees, legatees and North and West of what was forconservationprogram is to be allot- measures 20.6 inches.
Office: Holland City State Rank
AG NEW
tv. on the 4th day of June, A. D., Mr. and Mrs. C. Schaap and Mr. assigns; and CORNELIUS LOK- tnsrly ths Psre Marquette Railway
Hours. 10-11 :SO a.m.: 3-5 & 7-8 o.m ted a soil buildingallowance which KING AND DOG
1937.
and Mrs. Eld Everse and daughter. JCER, or his unknown heirs, devis- right-of-way.
may bq earned by practices deBURIED TOGETHER The De Nent Cottage. "Singing Present. Hon. Fred T. Miles. Esther.
Dated: Mareh 15. 1987,
signed to conserve and improve
ees, legatees and assigns,
Sands." on Lake Michigan, was Actine Judee of Probate.
soil resources, it is announced from
Defendants. Henry Kouw,
In the Matter of the Estate of
Robert L. Ripley in "Believe It opened for the season on Memorheadquarters in Lansing.
Assignee of Mortgagees.
Expires June 12—8206
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
Martje Bartels, Deceased.
Gsrrit W. Kooyers,
This allowance is in addition to of Not" cartoon,recently pictures ial Day. Mr. and Mrs. Earl De
STATE OF MICHIGAN
In thia cause, it appearingby
the payments which are made to “Prince William the Silent, father Nent entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Attorney for assignee of mortIt appearing to the court that
Direct Buses
The Probate Court for the Coun- affidavit on file that tne reaidence
operators of diversion class farms or the fatherland,"and his dog Harrv Vander Meulen of Grand the time for presentationof claims
of
the
defendanta
Nathaniel
Silaty
of
Ottawa.
for decreasing the acreage of de- buried at the foot of his grave. Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Willard K. against said estate should be lim31 West Eighth Street,
pleting crops below the depleting The grave is the national shrine De Nent of Indianapolisand their ited. and that a time and place be
At a session of said Court, held bee, Albertua C. Van Raalte, AlHolland, Michigan.
at Delft, Netherlands. The dog friends.Mr. and Mrs. Walter. On appointed to receive, examine and at the Probate Office in the City bertos Van Raalte. Eldert Diekebase.
ma, Wiepke Diekema, Hendrikje
1’racticepayments cover approxi- was given this honored place since Saturday, June 5, they entertained adjust all claims and demands a- of Grand Haven in said County,
Expiree Aug. 7
:50 P. M. EVERY DAY
mately tow -thirdsof the cost of he saved the life of his king and the Messrs. Jule Westra and Fred gainst said deceased by and before on the 20th dav of May. A. D., Diekema,Henry Lokker and Cornelius
Lokker
ia unknown and that, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE
master.
Van
Houghton
of
Grand
Rapids.
1937.
7:05 P. M. ON WEEK ENDS seed or material, says Glen Taylor,
said court:
on information and belief, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes of
president of the Ottawa county
Present. Hon. Cora Vande WaDefault having been made in the
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
the aforesaid defendants are now
Holland called on the Rosendahl’s
ALLEGAN
COUNTY
agricultural
conservation
associater.
Judge
of
Probate.
conditioneof a certain mortgage,
said deceased are required to preONE WAY FARE
... $1.00
deceased
and
have
been
deceased
Friday.
tion. Payments serve as a bank
the 28th day of November,
In the Matter of the Estate of
for aeveral year* prior to the filing
MID-WEEK ROUND TRIP $1.25 balance obtained only by perform- Scout ExecutiveM. P. Russell The Jones family, Mr. and Mrs. sent their claims to said court at Alice
F. Herbert DeVriea,Deceas
1917. made and executed by Derk
said Probate Office on or before
of the bill of complaintherein Overweg and Dina* Ovsrwtf, his
SIXTY-DAY ROUND TRIP $1.80 ing worthy soil practices.
transacted scout business Monday Ackerman. Mr. and Mrs. William the 6th day of October, A.D., 1937, ed.
and It further appearingto the
Allowances vary with farms and in Fennville.Alleean and Otsego. Kroose and sons of Grand Rapids at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said
The GRAND RAPIDS TRUST satlafactlon of the Court that the wife, as mortgagorsto ths Coundepend
upon
such factors as the At night he attended a meeting at have opened their cottages.
cil of Hope College. Holland. MichCOMPANY,
a
Michigan
corporaPeoples Rapid Transit crop land acreage,conserving base, Otsego of the Wapo Patrol of Henry Vander Bie of Holland time and place being hereby apunknown heirs, devisees,legatees
pointed for the examinationand tion. of Grand Rapids, Michigan, and assigns of the said defendants igan, recorded in the office of the
acreage diverted from depleting Scouts, who will attend the scout was in Agnew on business on Sat- adjustment of all claims and de- having filed in said Court its fifteenRegisterof Deeds of Ottawa CounNathaniel Silsbee, Albertua C. ty. Michigan, on June 25, 1918 in
H<MW<<<<M<H<K<<<<<4W4<<<<<< base, and the amounts of commer- jamboree in Washington.D. C. urdgy.
th Annual Account as Trustee unmands against said deceased.
Van Raalte, Albertua Van Raalte, Ubsr 102 of Mortgages on page
It is Further Ordered. That pub- der the Eleventh Paragraph of the
Eldert Diekema, Wiepke Diekema, 468. which mortgage was subselic notice thereofbe given by pub- Will of said Deceased, and its petiHendrikjeDiekema, Henry Loklication of a copy of this order foi tion praving for the allowance ker and CorneliusLokker and each quently assigned to Mra. Emma
Achterhof (Brandt), which assignthereof
and
for
the
allowance
of
three successiveweeks previous to
of them are necessary and proper
said day of hearing, in the Hol- its fees as in said account set parties to the above entitled cause ment was recorded in said Regisforth.
ter of Deeds office on January 7,
land City News, a newspaper printand it appearing by the affidavit 1921. in Liber 106 of Mortgagee
IT IS ORDERED. That the 22nd
ed and circulatedin said county.
of Harold W. Bryant on file that
FRED T. MILES. Acting Judge day of June. A.D.. 1937, at ten o’- after diligentsearch he has been on page 119, and which said mortgage contains a power of sals,
clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
Proof Probate.
unable to ascertain the names of now operative,on which there is
bate Office, be and is hereby apA true copy:
the persona who are included in da msd to bs due for principal
pointed for examiningand allowHarriet Swart.
said suit as the unknown heirs, deand interest, the sum of Two Thouing said account and hearing said
Register of Probate.
viseea, legateesand assigns of the
petition.
said One Hundred Forty-six and
A true copy.
aforesaid defendanta,excepting 62/100 ($2146.62) dollars, at ths
It is Further Ordered. That pubHarriet Swart
the defendants Ida Diekema, Edith date 'hereof, and no suit or prolic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pubRegister of Probate.
Hobeck (named in the bill of com- ceedingsat law or in equity having
lication of a copy of this order, for
plaint as Edith Kobeck) and Wil- been instituted to recover the debt
three successiveweeks previous to
son E. Diekema, who are the heirs secured by said mortgage, sr any
Expires June 26—16327
said dav of hearing, in the Holof said defendant Eldert Diekema; part thereof; therefore.
land City News, a newspaper printSTATE OF MICHIGAN
the defendanta Effie Lokker, Grace
The Probate Court for the Coun- ed and circulatedin said County. Wieghmink, Gerrit Lokker, CorNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
CORA
VANDE
WATER.
ty of Ottawa.
nelia* Lokker and Henry Lokker, that by virtue of the power of sale
Judge of Probate. who are the heirs of said defen- contained in said mortgage,and
At a sessionof said Court, held
A true copy:
at th# Probate Office in the City
dant Corneliua Lokker; and the the statutesin such case made and
Harriet Swart.
of Grand Haven in said County,
defendanta Nellie Lokker, Homer provided, on
Register of Probate.
on the 22nd dav of June. A. D.,
C. Lokker, Cheater F. Lokker, HenTUESDAY, the 17th day of Aug1937.
rietta M. Lokker and Elaine J.
Expires June 19—16746
Present: Hon. Cora Vande WaLokker, who are the heirs of said ust, 1937 at two o’clock in the afSTATE OF MICHIGAN
ternoon of said day. at the north
ter, Judge of Probate.
The Probate Court for the Coun- defendant Henry Lokker.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Therefore, on motion of Knap- front door of ths Court Houss, in
Margaret A. Davis, Deceased. ty of Ottawa.
pen, Uhl, Bryant A Snow, attor- the city of Grand Haven. Ottawa
At a session of said Court, held neva for plaintiff,—
County, Michigan, that being the
Nelson A. Miles having filed in
said Court his petition,praying at the Probate Office in the City of
IT IS ORDERED that the ap- place where the Circuit Court lor
for license to sell the interest of Grand Haven in the said County,
ice of the defendanta Nat- said County is held, said mortgage
said estate in certain real estate on the 25th day of May. A. D., _______ Silsbee, Albertos C. Van will be foreclosedby s sale at pub1937.
therein described.
Raalte, Albertua Van Raalte, El- lic suction to the highest bidder,
It is Ordered. That the 6th dav
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wat- dert Diekema, Wiepke Diekema, of the premises described in said
of July, A. D., 1937. at ten o’- er, Judge of Probate.
Hendrikje Diekema, Henry Lokker mortgage, to pay the amount due
clock in the forenoon,at said Proand
Corneliua Lokker and of the as aforesaid,and including costs
In the Matter of the Estate of
bate Office, be and is hereby apdefendanta
the unkown heirs, de- and the attorney fee provided by
Reka Streur,Deceased.
pointed for hearing said petition, John Henry Streur having filed viseea, legateesand assigns of the law. and any taxes which may be
and that all persons interestedin in said court his petition praying said named defendants Nathaniel in arrears, which said premises
said estate appear before said that the administrationof said es- Silsbee, Albertus C. Van Raalte, are describedas follows:
Court, at said time and place, to tate be granted to some other suit- Albertos Van Raalte, Eldert DieThe Northwest quarter (NW
show cause whv a license to sell the able person.
kema, Wiepke Diekema, Hendrikje
H) of the Northwest quarter
interest of said estate in said real
(NWH) of Section eight (8).
It is Ordered. That the 29th day Diekema,Henry Lokker and Corestate should not be granted;
Also that certain piece or parof June. A.D.. 1937, at ten o'clock nelius Lokker be entered in said
cel of land commencing at the
It is Further Ordered, That pub- in the forenoon,at said probate of- cause within three (3) months
lic notice thereof be given by pub- fice, be and is hereby appointed for from the date of this order and
Southeast corner of Section six
that, in case of their appearance,
lication of a copy of this order, hearing said petition;
(6), running thence North sixfor three successive weeks previous
It is Further Ordered, That pub- or the appearance of any of them,
ty
(60) rods, thence West fifty,
they
respectively
cause
their
to said day of hearing,in the Hol- lic notice thereofbe given by pubthree and one-third(53-1/3)
land City News, a newspaper print- lication of a copy of this order for answer or answers to the bill of
rods; thence South sixty (60)
ed and circulatedin said county. three successive weeks previous complaint in this cause to be filed
CORA VANDE WATER, to said day of hearing,in the Hol- and a copy thereofto be served on rods; thence East fifty-three and
Judge of Probata. land City News, a newspaper print- the plaintiffs attorneys within one-third (53-1/3) rods to the
place of beginning,all in TownA true copy.
ed and circulatedin said county. fifteen (15) days after service upship five (5), North of Range
on them or such of them as shall
Harriet Swart,
CORA VAN DE WATER, have appeared, or on their re- fourteen (14) West, containing
Register of Probate.
in both parcels sixty acres of
Judge of Probate. spectiveattorneys, of a copy
land more or less, situated in the
Expires June 26—16689
of said bill and notice of this
A true copy.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
order, and that in default Township of Zeeland,Ottawa
Swart,
County. Michigan.
The Probate Court for the Harriet
thereof the said bill may be taken
Register of Probate.
County of Ottawa.
aa confessed by them, the said Dated: May 4. 1937.
MRS. EMMA ACHTERHOF
At a sessionof said Court, held
defendants, their heirs, devisees,
Expires June 19—16743
(BRANDT), assignee.
at the Probate Office in the City of
legateesand assigns and by each
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Lokker A Den Herder.
Grand Haven in said County,
of them.
The Probate Court for the Counon the 2nd day of June, A. D.,
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED Assignee’i Attorneys.
Business Address:
ty of Ottawa.
1937.
that,
within forty (40) days from
Then make a 10 Day
Holland. Michigan.
Present, Hon. Cora VandeWater, At a sessionof said Court, held the entry of this order, the plainFree Trw/— right
Judge of Probate.
at the Probate Office in the City of tiff cause a copy of this order to
LASTING AS THE STARS
in your own home.
In the Matter of the Estate of Grand Haven in said County, be published in the Holland City
OTHER MODELS
Auguste Thiel, Mentally Incom- on the 22nd day of May. A. D.. Newt, a newspaper printed, pubNotice how, since
1937.
lished and circulating In the County
petent.
LOW AS $28.50
Fred Thiel having filed in said
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa- of Ottawa, and that such publiTO SAVE UP TO $ 00: Come to our show- Coolerator uses ice
cation be continued therein once
Court his petition, praying for li- ter, Judge of Probate.
in each week for at least six (6)
room and look over the new 1937 model Coolerators. in a different way,
cense to sell the interestof said
In the Matter of the Estate of week* in succession,or that the
estate in certainreal estate thereSee their white, gleaming beauty
. how big they one filling ordinarCornelia J. Mulder, Deceased.
•aid plaintiff cause a copy of this
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MOHH 25.000 HOMES GET
BIB^Afe^/COOLERATORS
INIS

MAKE

10 DAY FREE

IN

HOW

TRIAL

YOUR HOME

I

1

.

;

how much food they hold. Let us explain how ily lasts from four to seven days, how easy It is to have
die patented air conditioning chamber provides crystal clear, taste free ice cubes in 5 minutes. Then
scientificone way circuladon
. keeps foods fresher compare the cost of Coolerator with the price you
;
; prevents rapid drying out of foods ;
; why, expected to pay, and see how you can save as much
because the air is washed, humidified,circulated and as $ 100. Call or phone for your copy of a startling
cooled— it is the most modern kind of refrigeration, booklet, "1 469 Women Confess T heir Biggest Mistake, ”
are

. ;

.

.

.

.

'•

KSaS

Coolerator

THI

“Ir

in described.
It appearing to the court that
It is Ordered. That the 6th day
the time for presentationof claims
of July, A. D.. 1937, at ten o’clock
against said estate should be limin the forenoon, at said Probate
ited, and that a time and place be
Office, be and is hereby appointed
appointed to receive, examine and
for hearing said petition, and that
adjust all daima and demands aall persons interestedin said estate appear before said Court, at gainst said deceased by and before
said court:
said time and place, to show cause
why a license to sell the interest It is Ordered, That creditors of
of said estate in said real estate said deceased are required to pre-

should not be granted;
.

.**'

(Ztdtfmid WFWCHtAToa

•M.M.'P.wmi

It is Ordered. That the 8th day
of June, A. p.. 1937, at ten o’clock

in the forenoon, at said Probata
Office, be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said
account, and bearing said petition;

Superior

Ice

Corner of 9th St. and Van Raalte Ave.

Company
Dial 2863

Holland, Mich.

It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, for
three successiveweeks previous to
said day of hearing,in the Holland

City New* a newspaper printed
and circulated in said counter.

CORA VAN DE WATER,
Judge of Probate.

CALL OR PHONE FOR 10 DAY FREE TRIAL
a

A

true copy:
Harriet Swart,
Register of Probate.

order to be served on the

said

ROW*

Nathaniel Silsbee, Albertus C. Van
Raalte, Albertus Van Raalte, ElWiepke Diekema,
Hendrikje Diekema, Henry Lokker

iertJ

and CorneliusLokker at

least
days- before the time
above prescribedfor their appearance and that a copy of this order

twenty (20)

be sent by registeredmail to each
of the said defendanta that their
rewpectivt—Sait known addresses
with return receipt requested. •<; Most beaatiful tribute to one det
Fred T. Miles
parted Is the offering that expects
Examined, Countersignedand no reward oave its own orideneo
Entered by me:
of lasting worth. Whether simple
Anna -Van Hors sen
or imposing hi character, memorial
Deputy Cleric,
problemo of youra becerae ours
We hereby certify that the above from the day yen re— oh ns.
It it Further Ordered, That pubmtitied cause is brought to quiet
ie notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this older, for
three successiveweeks previous to
?*'<! day Of hearing, in the H61MONUMENT WORKS
tend City New*, a newspaper printLots
Eleven (11) end
sent their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before the
22nd day of September, AJ)„ 1917.
ton o'clock In the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and idjustment of all claims and demands
against said deceased.

.

y

„

,

I

HOLLAND

Na

^cora'^nde WAra*000"*
A

Judge of Probate.
true copy:
Harriet Swart,
KaiUter of Probate.

Tweire

d^

PUt of

of Block 22 of
Holland, Michigan,

Block north tod half

• vest
according to the reebrded plat
thereof, City of Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan.
KMPPtn, UkJ. Bryant * Snow.

of.

Warn

Friend

PHONE

4214
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY

LOCAL NEWS

Tahaney of the Holland Furnace Igan ave., 28th rt. to SUto ft, 80
co. for a cash considerationin a milei; River ave., State at. to 11th
buainess deal, Tuesday. Dr. Irvin at, 25 miles.
103
has a new residenceon the Park
Purchase of a new police aquad

Mitt Elisabeth Clifman, 18,

West 27th *t., was injured about
9:30 ajn. Thursday at 82nd st.
and the Graafachap road. She was

riding a bicycle and figuredin an
accident with an automobile driven
by Mr. Melva Streur. 23, rural
route No. 1, Holland. Miss Clifman
was removed to Holland hospital
where she was treated for head and
body bruises/
Mrs. Charles Kosten, 92 East
22nd st., and her sister, Mrs. A.
Kieft, of Muskegon, left Thursday morning for Ames, la., where
they will visit a brother, who is a
teacher in the state college. They
plan to return in ten days, bringing their mother, who has been at

Ames since March 1.
Ruth Den Uyl was victorious in
an election, Wednesday,for aiderman of the sixth ward of Holland
high school, winning over Sybil
Braileyby a vote of 63 to 42. The
girls had tied in the annual election, May 21.
Monday will be "Senior Day” in
Holland high school. The seniors
will present a program during the
third hour. They will spend the
afternoonand evening at the
Holland Country club.

Mrs. W. A. Worthingtonleft
Monday for her home in Annville,
Ky., after spending two weeks with
her sister, Mrs. S. C. Nettinga.
The residence of Dr. Harry C.
Irvin at Michiganave. and 24th
st. has been purchased by A. W.

TOPS

road.

WHEN

TIRE SAFETY
IS VALUED MOST!

car was authorizedby the Board of

The descendants of John Albert
Kronemeyer, a pioneer of 1847,
held their annual reunion at the
home of Martin Kronemeyer in
Filmore, Monday. Relatives were
present from Holland, Flint, Ham-

Police and Fire commissioners. A
resolutionwas adopted requesting
policemen and firemen to salute the
flag when it passes on parade. The
platoon system for drivers of fire
trucks was approved.

Fennville — The Soldiers and SailKalamazoo, Battle Creek, and ors’ association<rf Western AlleWatervliet.
gan and Van Buren counties will
A discussionon the matter of hold its forty-fifth annual picnic
speed limits on the city’s main and reunion at Oakdale nark on
highways and the cost of the neces- Upper Scott lake near Pullman,
sary 28 signs, which Police Chief Saturday,June 12. The speaker will
Frank Van Ry reportedwould be Elmer W. Roetter of Chicago,
amount to $196, brought forth the who will talk on "Americaniam.”
motion of CommissionerAndrew There will be music by the Casco
Hyma, last Tuesday afternoon,at band and the South Haven drum
a meeting of police and fire com- and bugle corps and a baseball
missioners,to refer the matter to game ;n the afternoon.
the committee on trafficand report
The five Holland delegatesof the
at the next meeting. The nroposed
Woman’s Christian Temperance
speed limits on the various high- union, who attended the world conways follow: US-31, three miles ventionin Washington, D.C., which
west of Park st. to Park st., 40 opened last Thursday and continmiles; Park st. to the west limits, ued through Tuesday, are Mrs.
35 miles; west limits to River ave., Margaret Markham, president;
30 miles; River ave., 17th st. to Mrs. J. Van Oss, treasurer; Mrs.
11th st., 25 miles; River ave., 11th
E. J. I/eddiok, corresponding secrest. to 6th st., 20 miles; River ave.,
tary; Mrs. Carl Dressel,and Mrs.
6th st. to Madison st., 35 miles; J. Boshka. The annual outing of
River ave., Madison st. to the the local union has l»een postponed
north limits, 40 miles; M-40, State
from June 11 to June 18 in the
st., from River ave. to south limits,
afternoon and evening. It will be
30 miles; south of city limits for
in the form of a put-luck dinner at
one mile, 35 miles; south of city the home of Mrs. Frank Dyke on
limits for two miles, 40 miles;
State st. Each member is requestUS-8 1A, Michigan ave., south city
ed to bring a dish for the table,
limits to 28th st., 40 miles; Michher own sandwiches and her plate,
cup, etc. The committee in charge
is composed of Mrs. Blanche Van
Duren and Mrs. J. Van Oss. The
annual electionwill take place at
the meeting.
ilton,

TASTE
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WESTERN
UNION
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have today won

™e

New!

It’s

It’s

Tastier!

Soft Twist

at

SSFsms
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE

nlLBUR SHAW,

dipp&ak
PROVIDE THE EXTRA MARGIN
OF SAFETY ON THE SPEEDWAY
OR THE HIGHWAY

plant of the Lake Shore Sugar co.,
345 West 14th st., has been transferred to Findlay, Ohio, to fill the
same position in the company’s
sugar plant there. The change became effectiveJune 1. He has
been replaced here by B. J. Baseball, who formerly served as assistant superintendentof the company’s plant in St. Louis. Mich. Mr.
Baseball plans to move his family

nPHOUSANDS
built with

SILVER

POWDER

Z

mall

2

15c

PILLSBURY FLOUR

OVALTINE Z

27c

SCOTT TISSUE
TISSUE

SANBORN COFFEE
SUNSWEET PRUNES Z 10c Z
CHASE

ROYAL DESSERT PUDDINGS 4
6
RITZ CRACKERS

SPARKLE

PREMIUM FLAKES

“

EXTRACT

LaCHOY VEGETABLES
LaCHOY NOODLES
LaCHOY SAUCE
LIFEBUOY

RINSO

3

/

SOAP

r

25c

lb.

21c

pk*.

17c

Z

17c

23c
29c

18-o*.

9c

can
IS-oi.

can

27c

Soz.
can

17c

6&

19c

4

25c
large

25c

39c

Pkg*.

mall

LUX FLAKES

19c

bottle

SPROUTS

or

^
^
pkg.

L.CHOY CHOP SUEY COMB.
LaCHOY
/

LUX

19c

lb.

BORDEN'S CHATEAU CHEESE
HIRES

25c

&

large

pkg-

21c

pkg.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy
Carden Rip.

BANANAS

5c

Sweet and Tender
California's
Finest

FRESH PEAS

2 lbs. 19c

Jumbo Size
Vine Ripened

CANTALOUPE
)

2

<" 29c

113.58 miles per hour on one of the hottest days

halve.

quarters

ROAST
VEAL ROAST

Choice Chuck Cut.

IJf!

BOILING BEEF

Meaty Short Rib.

COHAGE

CHEESE

2

111 16c

ThuriD*w °r
Boo<-

25c
I8c

25c

No w“te

By

OOI I '

Ta

I

OKI

SAT - A*P BAND WAGON - Sunfni to. Said,
Pita Fill** Sabi
Wt Cub WPA Cbeeli

•

•

Timtone

counteracted the internal
ordinarily destroy tire

HIGHSPEED TIRE
$10.05
10.60
10.80
11.40

4.50-21...

4.75-19 ..
5.00-17...

5.00-19

.

.

5.25-17...

12.25

5.25-18...

12.70
1J.75
13.95

5.50-16...

5.50-17 ..

6.50-16.

15.55
17.40
19.15
19.35

.

.

.

.

.

6.50-17..

.

7.00-16. ..
7.50-16... ..

20.80
26.40

.

.

64)0-16...
..

OTHER

5.50-19...

HEAVY DUTY
$16.25 700-16.
$24.45
. 18.40
7-50-16... .. 32.00
21.15 825-16...
38.90

5.50-16...

6.50-16

$14.30
14*90

.

6.25-16.

SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY
LOW

'FIRESTONE AUTO RADIO*
With 6 All-Metal
Tubes, 8" Dynamic
Speaker and Sound Diffusion. Save up to $20.00.

AC
W

4^
Csslsa Mil

it

their business to

made and

they

know

that

patented construction features of GumDipping and Two Extra Layers of

Gum-Dipped Cords under the Tread. They

know

straining,

that because of these extra features

Firestone Tires run up to 28° cooler and give

blowout protection.In

greatest

men

fact, these

will not risk their lives or chances of

victory on any other tire.

You will, never drive your car at these
record-breaking speeds, but for the safety
of yourself and family you need the safest,

and heat that

life.

Why

5.50-18.
6.00 16..

friction

tires are

Firestone Tires are built with the Firestone

cord body — all because Gum-Dipping, the
Firestone patented process, successfully

for the

all the

of the thirty-three drivers in this greatest of

of

choose and buy Firestone

all racing events

new

Gum-Dipped Tires — the
money can buy.

Firestone

safest tires that

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
No
”

car

owner is going

to risk his life

-------------------- DO

and the lives of his family knowingly on
thin worn tires. Yet thousands of car
owners are taking chances every day.

THAT

Choose the tires that champions buy.
Race drivers know from experiencethat
their lives depend on the safety of their
tires. They will not drive at high speeds
on any other than Firestone Gum-Dipped
Tires.You, too, need the same protection.

Come

in today and equip your car with

the safesttires ever built

YOU

KNOW

year highway
accidents cost the lives of more
than 38,000 men, women
and children?
last

THAT

a million more were
injured.'

THAT more than 41,000 of
time death* and Injuries
were caused directly by
punctures blowouts and
skiddini due to unsafa tirast

AUvths utiMmal/mss
MMrtit a#ns tin, with ms.

Tim

Aidpnhaim

Indvdai
Unlvtnal
ControlHoot

Dm* MmsIIiii

have Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires strongest and most dependable tires. Come
winning cars at Indianapolis in today. Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE
past eighteen years? Why did every one Campaign by equipping your car with a set

been on

«o*r* sjf.
mtbti n»ditnnert mint lUbU

Listen to the Voice of Firestone Monday
eveningsover Nationwide N.B.C. Red Network

*

—

Atesv u uctioncat (rm a
new Pimtoac Tin. Sou aW
thicknon-ikid brotmioM
stainu ikiddmi. bhuxmli mtd
pmmctarn. Com* ia aadttth
actual dmmutratitm.

IiiIIiUs

JOIN THE
5®r<SBSr
nrieft ^

firestone

of New
*1«S

^

S3J,;

[§3?

CAMPAIGN TODAY!
$

/

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORE
Phone 3662

ANN PAGE

Across from Holland Theatre

CHESTER BELT

LEMMEN’S GARAGE

VAN DEN BERG BROS. OIL

West 17th St.
Holland, Mich.

CO.
Holland, Mich.

RUTGERS STATION

VENHUIZEN AUTO CO.

Central and 7th St.

East 7th Street

GEORGE HAMBERG

Route 6

Holland, Mich.

Holland, Mich.

Holland, Mich.

Zeeland, Mich.

Holland, Mich.

CENTRAL SUPER SERVICE

GARAGE

SCHUILINGS STATION

East 8th St.

Route 4

Holland, Mich.

Holland, Mich.

Coffee

Milk

Medina Cost Dinner
Mashed

Chicken

Cream Gravy
Green Peas

Coffee

Very Special Dinner
Frnlt Cup

.

J ,

<

West

CombinationSalad

Rolls and Butter
Cream Cake with
Mocha Butter Frosting
Coffee

Hamilton, Mich.

y

17th

St

H. & B.

TER HAAR CO.

Central Ave.
Holland, Mich.

Route

JAMESTOWN GARAGE

1

Holland, Mich.

Jamestown, Mich.

PLACE

Montello Park

PARRISH MOTOR SALES

JOHN ZOERHOFF

Saugatuck, Mich.

Route 2

KNOLL &KNOOIHUIZEN

A. H.

WINDMILL STATION

AL’S
OIL CO.

Holland, Mich.

Potatoes

a

_ \

HOLUND

’

Brtadand Butter
• Oranja Refrigerator Cake
^•a or
juik

JACOB EDING

r

CITY

Banana Shortcake

Holland, Mich.

North River Avenue

Bread and Butter

Fried

2 Ibt.

know how

pulling, and twisting inside the tire, yet not one
cord loosened, not one tread separated from the

CONSTRUCTION'

Mock Filet Mignon
Baked Potatoes
Baked Stuffed Onione

.

15c

22c
29c

and out again. Tons of force

Low Coat Dinner

Tea or

\ >

I

pHRE

turns

Race drivers make

Tires.7

hese tires as the cars roared into the treacherous

THE MASTERPIECE OF

lowing'menus.

10c

LUNCHEON MEAT

I’

J

than at any other Bea»on. That means
low pricea for these healthful foods.
Eggs reached the year’s low at wholesale last week.
Poultry prices continue to be lower
than last year and fowl, broiling and
frying chickens,ducklings and turkeys
are all eood values. Fish prices also
ff\WrIy low. Meats continue to be
high. Best values are to be found in
forequarter cuts of lamb and veal.
More summer fruits are arriving
each week with promise of plentiful
supplies and lower prices soon to follow. Potatoes are much cheaper.
Seasonablefoods make up the fol-

10c

u+TL.

CHICKENS ^ D««d
HAMBURG ^toreund

39c

ii, j9c

MUd Suwr Cured

No

>

TN June milk ii mo»t plentiful and
A more butter and cheese are made

p"k

Best Cut Shoulder

FILLETS

u

<

Len Steketee, Manager

75c

20c

NEW POTATOES wLsi,L.

HOCKLESS PICNICS
SUMMER SAUSAGE

—

Here is stamina — here is dependability
here is performancethat is proof of safety. 500
miles over the blistering hot brick track, at
temperatures of more than 100°. Speeds of 130,
140, and even 150 were attained on the
straightaways.Think of the terrificimpact on

lk loc

Ripe

'ZtZT

POLLOCK

SUNDAY DINNER

Fancy

TOMATOES
Red
WATERMELONS

BEEF

with Kenneth De Groot, president
of the Junior High Republic,presiding. L. N. Moody, physicaleducation instructor, presented awards
to I^onard Dick and Jay Hoffman
for achievement in athletics. Eugene F. Heeler presented music
awards to members of the high
school concert band and orchestra.
Robert Helrigel, governor of Home
Room 29, who last year was awarded the basketballpennant, presented the pennant to Harold Cramer,
who receivedit for Home Room 20,
winner this year. The W.C.T.U.
awards were made by Mrs. Edith
Walvoord to winners in the seventh grade contests. They were
Elaine Bielefeldt and Harold Grissen. The school officers of 1936-37
gave annual reports, including
Donald De Waard, chief of police;
Billy Klaver, treasurer; Bhyllis
Belgnm, secretary;Mildred Scholten, vice-president,and Kenneth
De Groot, president. The oath of
office was administered to the officers for the next year, who are:
Kenneth Steketee, chief-of-police;
Cleone Topp, treasurer;Cleo Rutgers, .secretary;Raymond Klomnarens, vice-president; and Shirlev
Rutgers, president.BrincipalJ. J.
Riemersma presided at installation
ceremonies in Holland high school
and administered the oath to William Tappan. mayor; James White,
treasurer; Beggy Hadden, clerk;
Kenneth Vandenberg, chief-ofpolice; and the followingaldermen:
Grace Hanchett and Julius Karstep, first ward; Bob Whelan and
Edward Nieusma, second ward;
Dorothy Curtis and Rose Vander
Schel, third ward; Norma Becksfort and Robert Fmmick, fourth
ward; Bob Spaulding and Clinton
Harrison, fifth ward; Selma Cherven and Ruth Den Uyl, sixth ward;
and Cecil Bacheller and Warren
Westrate. seventh ward.
Miss Luella Nvkerk. Miss Rose
Witteveen and Miss Clara Witteveen spent the week end in Milwaukee. Wis.. Gerald Nvkerk. medical student at the University of
Wisconsin, returning home with
them.

had been

in the history of the Indianapolistrack.

also held its annual honor assembly

SCOURING

DUST

WALDORF

newly-elected officers of

said cars

Wilbur Shaw drove to victory on Firestone
Gum-Dipped Tires setting a new record of

daughter, Marilyn June, Saturday
morning.

The

They

greater speed, turns in the

yet

Checks ranging from 26 cents to

Junior and Senior high schools
were installedat exercises Friday morning. Junior high school

much

track had been repaved with granite-likesurface,

for

more than $300 will be receivedin
the next few days by almost 1,000
Allegan county farmers as their
share of another payment in the
soil conservation program. The
average payment is estimated at
535, with several payments at
5300 and the largest at 5306.91.
Reports place the total number of
participatingfarms at 5,700.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Van Wyk, 81 East 17th st., a

NECTAR TEA
NECTAR TEA
GOLD DUST

said that tires could not stand

-t- the terrific prind.

residence.

SPRY

MY tires

BREAKING^

Announcementwas made, Saturday, that Marshal Allen, who

here sometime this week

Wm

JNNIVEBSARY
^dipped TIRES

superintendentof the Holland

IN PRICE

*0*

.....

SKSSSSSs-.^- -

served for the past four years as

LOW

......

St
Holland, Mich.
W.

8th

KRAMER

•

OIL CO,

TER HAAR AUTO CO.
East 8th St

Holland, Mich.

Holland, Mich.

DYKSTRA MOTOR SALES

VRIELING & PLAGGEM ARS

Michigan Ave.

River Ave.

Holland, Mich.

Holland, Mich*

SERVICE OIL CO.
Hndsonville, Mich.

Hudsonvilie, Mich.

EASTSAUGATUCK GARAGE
' East Saugatuck,

Mich.

VIUAGE SERVICE STATION
Overisal,

Mich.

